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Oil facts ··for· farmers
.

,

(No., 3.)

World-wide proofof Mobiloil
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'MobHoil is used by the-majority of experjenced motorists
and tractor owners in these countries.

Europe: Great Britain, Ireland, Norway, Sweden, Finland,
Denmark, France, HoiJand,' G.ermany, Poland, Spaio,'
Portugal, Italy, Switzerland, Austria, Hungary, Csecho
Slovakia, Roumania, Jugo •.�lavia;""ul_garia, Greece,

Africa: E.gypt, Sudan, Algeria; Morocco and the west coast·
ofAfrica, Union of South Africa and east coast.

Asia: Turkey, Sy£ia, Persia, Afghanistan, India, Burma,
China, Japan and the Straights Settlements.

, .

Australia and New Zealand.

North Ameria,: Alaska, Canada,Uait-rd States, M�xi"co� the
West Indies.

'

Sbuth America: Ven$uela,' Calombia, Guiana, Brazi�
. P�guay, Uni�y, E�adpr, 'Peru, Chile, Argentina.

......

Actually cheaper to use

Mobiloil could never have become so well .known and so

widely used if it were not for the economy of Mobiloilquality.
Farmers everywhere have discovered that Mobiloil is a

cheaper oil to use. That's why they are willing to pa)\, a few
cents more per gallon fofMobiloil and even to make special
trips to town forMobiloil when ne�essary.
, Mobiloil users tell us that Mobiloil frequently cuts oil con

sumption 15% to 50%. Carbon expense, repair and replace
ment bills are held 'down to rock bottom.

In just one year's running you will find that Mobiloil's
slightly extra price is returned to you many times over through
marked cuts in oper�ting expenses.

How to buy
Most farmers buy a season's supply of oil at one time. Woe
recommend the 55-gallon or 3o-gallon steel drums with
faucets. Any nearby Mobiloil dealer will _gi'Ve you a :sllh
stantial discount when you buy one of these.

Other Mobiloil containers are :-lo-gallon steel drums with
self-contained faucet, 5-gallon cans packed in easy-tippi�'g
rack. Also r-gallon and I-quart cans.

.

Your dealer has the complete Mobiloil Chart. It will tell

you the correct grade of Mobiloil fpr your tractor, your tAlCk
and your car.

econom

...�
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Make this chart yourguide
U your car is not listed below see the com
plete Mobiloil-Chare at your dealer's. It
recommends the correct grade's for all cars.
trucks and tractors, etc.

1921 1927 1926 19D

tlAMIIS OP En ine . En inc En,iine E••ne
p_GIIIt i �

II
! i .� jc.ua

! � � E �� oil ii �
'" '"

lJuiCk. . . . . . . . . . . .. A Arc. A Arc: .A Arc. A Arc.
Ca·dillac ..... , ..... BB Arc. B: Arc. BB Arc. A Arc.

Ch��dler.�r:::.zJ � �:�: � A�c. .

A' ;';r�:
.

A' A��:
.

Chevrolet .. ,., ,'.. . . A Arc. ,A Arc. A Arc. A Arc••

Ch'X,ler t.��·80:::.tB �:�: � AAr �A AA:t . AA'" ·�A·r�::,. orlln fUodrl A Arc. A
.Dodge Bro'" ...... A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.
Durant. . . . . . ••. . • A Arc. ,... .... A Arc. A Arc.
Essex ..•....••• ,',. A Arc. A Arc. A l Arc. A Arc.

f�rd, ��:: L:: .�. �.r�: .

['
.

'E' 'ii' 'ii'
.

if "E
Franklin .. :: .'.. ... BB Arc. BB BB BB BB BB DB
Hudson. . . ... • • . . .. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.
Hupmobile .•. ', • . .. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.
Naah .....•.., . . • .. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.
Oakland. • . . . . • . .. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A Are ..
Oldsmobile. . . . . . .. A Arc. A Are. A Arc. A Arc.
Overland. edl modlls. ...• • •. , A Arc. A Art. A Arc.
Packard. .. .. .. ... A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A Are.
Paige, Gil mOdt/I.. .. ..,. . I • • A Arc. A Arc. Arc. Arc.
Pontiac. . . . .. . . • .. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.. . .. . ...

. Reo, .11 ..odns.. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.
Star.... .. . .. .. . A Art. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.
Stud.baker. ..... A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.
V.lie.. .... . .. .. A Arc. A 'Arc. A Arc. A .Are.

W!!Iyt-KnWht t�1 DB' Arc: 'Bii' An:: :8 �!�: /B �:�:
The correct grades of Gargoyle Mobiloil for CIIgiDe lubr;"
cabOO of promincot p....ager car. arc .peci6ed above.

Mobiloil
The,World's Quality Oil

,_·VACUUM OIL' COMPANY �w York, Chicago, Philadelphia, 'Boston, 'Buffalo,.'Detroit, St. .collii!,
PittJburgh, Cleveland; Cincinnati, ._lyJinnelipolis�. Kansas tit1� 'Dallal

O.tper branches and distributing warehouses, throughout the country
. .I
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'M':AYB]jl·:Il;��a�."ii. Kocll..C1;y
.

cou��i-l�l. .

.'

-

: ,:'lowed a J2la� JW,th.,babY, c,hicksJ,bi!, )�ear-
. �hat.wo1iIQ p.t?v:e·adv.auta�eoi1��·.a�g�:J.,.,. ,;:"

�"ma� .KaJl!"ls . .faJ.�.",c.JIe.�.I�'1i: tbe �lrst, ,.J.... ;:'-="::::::!::;:��;::;:::::==:z;o.::::;l�::::=��:it:;:;::::::::iIi,i
maniia th�.state; .01' .'eV�B:' In, hIs' ,c!,unty, 80 Jh�·."ex..'·<-:,' .

..

plains;:::to":.uae the, .new"syBte¢. �uf lie..\ljied·lt. 8U�. ..

c'essfu�y',"anft��that 1a epo�gb•. , =:: '}:", . : <. ,,-".

When 'bil:by 'chicks bieak 'Out "of tlielr sh'eUs iii
. the i.z¢8batQrs·",«!QWn "fil. 'the;bailkment, of tlie',Koch ,

home, thl}y "make - that-·'P,lifticular., sectton
I o� th� _

..... :

house theIr -he!dq:Uar.t�rs, for29ree'.-weeks:.,Not In' ;

the
.
.(ncunators, mind

. ..y;oil, but' iil: specially cQ.n·
struct"ed crates...or- traY-ii. l1hese trays,;are 28 Jby ., J
86' inches :and"8 lifch'es htgn'cIioch has'six 'of th�!I\'
;trays � !l,very si�p\e �ainer40ne tray, o� �o,urse,

'

above ,anOther. I. .':. I.
-

._ I""" :

"lt�ul4'·be-lie.tt��,'�,1iE(said, "to have �nly· ..�ve
-.

.tiers o�. tra;ts, .� e,a,ch..;fr�me, and to have each ti;a1.
1()- inches··d!!eP·t�nstead of"'S 1nches.." .

Incidentally,
,

Mr. KOch _'�bullt· his equlpment..The material for.
.'

one'tier ot six trays. cost $1� nnlf. he can make one'

Intwo d?'s•• -:
" � r

_

'

.�.'.'

. �er��-nre sQ!De re,al -a,dv.antages to-�ooping .U�
.

the baby, ehleks in tIlI:s Vl�nner,for. phe fil1st t�ee- .

- .

wee�"" aec�t.ding to. the'��h .
viewpoint. "1!1ll'st of

all'," - be explained, "It saves a great· deal of wO,l'k
riiDning, back:arid:forth to, 8!J!' outside,bfo¥er.house'
for,·those th-t'ee:.lWeekll, t!he cb"lcks cannot get"'any" .

thing- 'we, dOId' .feed. _the�;�'under' a" brooder they
may eat ·itoo··x:nu��· (anli' o,r bran, or- �oPlethl..ng'.else

.

tllat is handy. There 'is' a ,saving of three weeks

tuel in thQ��l;0?_4er:,bouse !l-n'd .It·1s: p�ssible to cull
/ - �

I

t

-
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.Lohmeyer'S:"House-Before
-

" t

FOR
the -last two .y:ears Mr. and Mrs. E4 Loh- _ . a 'new front door'was opened at the �outh corner

meyer, I Waslllngt.on county, have been get-. onto a new porch; The roof was raised to make the-

tingmore out of Ufe than ,they did the other house full two stories, and dlnmg room, kitchen,
-

1-1 .out of t'he 13' years they have -Ilved on bal:!h and entrance were buUt on.
-

.

th�ir- present .farm. It. pas to do wlth ..their home,
_ '. A. dozen handy -fea�res .or 'the "present home ,

Unt.U two-years ago thelr house.had; two rooms _up- ; .would strike the fancy.of any houilewife-or the,

statrs and two downstairs.
_ �'. .

-

ml!_n of the house, ei�her;- In .the back entrance is'a
A glance" at ·tl'le picture o�the original home and wash- "basin with 'running' water, where the- men

\ an- inl!pection of tb,e new 'bohle, .tell a fine story of - coming in from the field may clean' up. without

the smar.t things t�at can be dOne b�making an creating a 'riot iil the bath room. A'nd.):ight handy
old house over. In. the case 'Of the Lohmey�rs, tlJ.e is Mrs. Lohmeyer's "s.couring cabinet�' for soaps

old kttchert' now Is 'a b�iIi-oom, the front room kept and cleaning powdeM.. "It is one of 'my very best

its identity, the former outside wall now is the - helps," she said; "It is built in the wall- entirely
midale 'partitiqn in the house, and ;the stairway' out of vhe way, and I know ex.actly where to look

reac�es up;_ step by step,·in,exactly it!;! samelocation. for ·t�e thing� it holds. My scouring cabbiet saves-

. 'rhe inside of 'the hoyse .was refinished _in oak, me a good .maQ�" stepS, and that ·is what counts_

with hal'dwood _floqrs. The' fr-ont ejoor was sQueez.ed with fhe average farm waman." Right by the win-

do-wn to the.,size of the. present fvont windo"w:,}and dow, wh�re. thee' light Is the vet;y ·best,·�:pe shaving

'.<
'.: I - cabinet fiS located. _

This is over the basin in the
,1. entrance hall. � / -" . .

.

.

The bath rooin Is all that could be defllred, with
its 'buUt-in -tubs and. fine fixtures"thl'uoul;, Run·

I IiiDg water and' furn�cel'beat make things complete:
TAe. kitche.n is a' life-sa,vIll',-.being·:J,O by 12,feet.. It
"is 'only five 'steps' troin the kitchen stove' 'to 'the

-

dining room table. There are plenty of haqdy built
·in cupboards. Mrs. Lohmeyer can 'put 'the dishes in
their proper places-right from the sink without tak

ing a single steP. Also, !!Ihe can take dis_hes out of'
-

either the dhilng room or the kitchen side of the

ch�na closet",and the .lower part could be used in

p8!)sing .dishes_back and foil:!h between the kitc�en
and dIning room, if ·deslred.. The whole remodeling
a'n'd building-on jGb was done 'With an eye for �cop-:

) v.enience, i\niI the Lohme)ers certlimly"should .be'·
! w,ell satisfied With the results of their efforts..

. _. '''}Ve_feel thll:� :w;e,'bave our money's '�orth," Mrs.
LoHmeyer said, 'and the opiniO'n was repeate<) a few'
...... . :�

.

.

..' .'

• ",,' I
-c�r� ;,. .. �

. _"�.: _�. �h� !��! r;, H-:'c.p.d ���-!d��l!me:t!r.,"".'I.h��.r���
� ..•. .CoaniT•.Beton Belna 'Kemodeled

' -

�r.
�

°In Ute Center III One of the -

Cblck Tr.y... _.ad. 'alahti.- �

the. Kocb 80,.. Shit.......
eo.atractlon of Ute TrlQo

'.
�
..

'

, '(;.r'o
minutes later by Mr. Lohmeyer, out 10: the :field. �
"The entire job incJu,dIng labor, mater-tali' �int, ,

water system and furnace -eost about p,lot)," -the
Iatter said, "and it is worth the. �oney."· It:eeJ::"� �

. tainly must be; b�ause' they now have .one .
of t2e,' .:�

most comf.oJ.ltab!e fa'l'm�:homes Ip. the co_9ntf:•. ,8;J!it,,,./) F

one of the best.' '. -,' -" '0;"" "

Mr. Lobin-eyer is very much..

'interested 10wnlt1tt..:
.

./J:.
He vows that 'the layers are the best money·milk····

_,

. erg· he 'bas.. �'Last year I. sold ,700 wOl�tli of .egg,,;,;, .

from 280 -hens/' he sa·idj "and received...somethUlg ;;-.;"
extra -for the cull hens I sold. This' year ·w.e win
'beat that with our laceredited flock." During sea�

..

·

son j:lggs go' to the hatch'ery at � good price. 'At:·
� c

otlier times a -truck from the c'o-operative crea-in- :",,'7
er,. atrLinn picks them up and delivers. them to 'a:\.¥ ..._

produce dealer in tow.n.
. .'

-

'.: "
,_:.,

,

\9ontlnued on Page -22) :,_' -:
-
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UBSCRIBER asks for information concern-

J Ing the electoral and popular vote' in too
United 'States at the last Presidenttal elee-

.. {ion. The total electoral vote was 531. The
total,popular vote was 29,0!)1.417. ,

"

Of the electoral vote Coolidge and Dawes re
eeived 382; Davts and Bryan 136, and La Fol1eUe
18. Coolidge .and Dawes earrled the following states

· witll the fo,llowing electoral votes: Arizona, 3;
Calliolinia, 13; Oolorado, 6; Connecticut, 7; Dela
'IIII7.al'e, 3.; Idaho, 4; Illinois, 29; Indiaua, 15; Iowa,
lqJ ;' Kansas, 10; Kentucky, 13.; Maine, 6; Mary
ilaild, 8; Massachusetts, 18; Michigan, 15; Minne�\
.sota, 12;· Missouri, 18 j Montana, 4; Nebraska, S;
·Nevada,' 3t: New Hampshire, 4;; New Jersey, 14;
�ew Mexico, 3; New York, 45; North Dakota, 5;
Ohio, .24; Oregon, '0'; Pennsylvania,,38_;',Rhode Is
Iand, 5; South Dakota, -5; Utah, 4; vermont, 4;
Was1lington, 7; :\Vest Virginia, 8; Wyoming, 3.
Davis anI) Bryan carried the following states

I with. electors as follows: Alabama, 12; Arkansa's,
9; Florida, 6;' Georgia, 14; Louisiana, 10; Missi
ssippi, 10; North, Carolina, 12; Oklahoma, 10;
.S.ou·th Carolina, 9; Tennessee, 1'2; Texa's, 20; Vir-
gima, 12. ,\ I. •

, '

La�ollette and Wheeler carried Wisconsin with
:m electoral votes. .

_

Of the popular vote Coolidge and Dawes re
ceiv.ed 15,725,016; Davis and Bryan received 8,
'386,5Q3; LaFollette and Wheeler received 4,822,-
856,. Faris, candidate for President on the prohibi
tion ticket, 57,520 votes, and Foster, candidate of
the 'Workers. Patty, received 36,382. Johnson, can-

<

didate on the Socialist-Labor ticket, received 36,-
428 votes.
Ooclidge and Dawes received a clear majority

over all the other candidates combined of 2,358,616.
Only two other Presidents have received more

electoral votes than Coolidge. In 1912, Wilson re

celved 435 electoral votes and in 1920 Harding·
received �. However, while Wilson, in 1�12', re
ceived all the el�ctoral votes except 96, he feU'

, fal' short of a majority of all the votes east. His
vote in 1912 was .6,286,214. Taft, the regular Re
publican nominee. received 3,483,922 votes; Roose-.
velt received 4,126,020; Debs, Socialist, received
8971,011 and Chafin, .Prolnbittomst, received 208,-
923. Reimer, Socialist-Labor candidate, received
29,079. The combined vote for all of the other can
didates was 8,744,955. In other words, the com
bined vote of the opposing candidates was 2,458,-
741 greater than Mr. wnson's vote. .'
Harding in 1920 received the largest popular

majority ever given a President. His total vote
was HI,152,200. 'I'he total vote of all the other can
didates was 10,.521,229.' Harding's majority over
all .was 5,630,229.

In, 19201. Elugene V. Debs received his greatest
• vote as a candidate of the Socialist Pai·ty, notwith

standing the fact that at the time of the election
be was an inmate of the Atlanta Federal Peniten
tiary. There was a widespread feeling that his

·

punishment for violation of the Espionage law
was too severe. Sympathy probably increased his
vote 200,000; these votes came from people who
.did not' agree with his political views, out who.
tb'Ought \Ie had not had a square deal.

Real Postoffice Growth

BkCK in 1790, when the first Census was tal,-
.' en, there were only 7'5 postoffices in' the

United States. Now tbere are about 52,000,
Then it -reqi.Jired a whole week to carry a letter
fl'Oill P·hiladelpbia to Boston; now a letter can be
carried by, air mail from .New York ·to San Fran-.
cisco in 28 hours.
At that time means of communication were sn

.siow that if a man died as far west as Ohio, if
be happened to bave relatives living in. New York,
be mig\lt -be buried and his wIdow, having fitiished
bel' period of mourning 'for her deceased spouse,
:rpight be i;narried again· before his New York rela
tives learned of )lis decease. N.ow if a man dies in
New York the news reaches San Francisco, !f he

, has relatives there, three hours by standa'rd time,
be'Iore he knows that he is dead himself.
The distribution .6f the mails costs a great deal

·

of money, \lut it must be admitted·tbat it is'a very
efficient system. There are more than .400,000 per
sons emplo�ed iii the· business of disJ;ribu�ing the

, mal}g. Millions' of letters, postal cards, papers,
J18ckages, magazines and books are distributed all

· over the civilized 'worM, and only a small per cent
of them are lost in. transit. ,It is perfectly marve-

10M, considering the way'in which this man 'Oft�n

.,

C-om-ment
By T'. A. McNeal

is directed, that so few mistakes are made.
There are at least a hundred postof£.ices in the

United Sts.tes,.-elleh<of w·hieh does an annuaol busi-:
-ness of more than a ml,lUon dollars, and while
there- are ·some unfaitlfful and dishonest postmas
ters, on the whole the business' is conducted ef
ficiently and' honestly.
The Government inspection of. postoffices. is

thoro and effective. Very few crimes are committed
.

·biV postoffice otficials that are not detected and
the of.fenders finallY. brought to justice. Sometimes'
8. dishonest post 'Official will make his get-away
and dfsappear for years� but generally he is caught
at last. It is a tradition that the QQvernment 'Dever
quits hunting for· a criminal who has violated the
postal laws, by either direct theft or defalcation.
They ju�t ke,ep atlter the criminal until they get
him. ' . '

Still Add' More
.

Words
_ r ,.I, I

�

,

IT SEEMS as if we have a vast number of useless
words. The average person uses perhaps 4,000
to 5,000 :words 01' less in his ordinary conversa

tion, Perhaps highly educated people, wrtters and (.
'''spe�ers, may: use as many as 10,000. 'Vebster's
Unabridged dictionary, however, contains some
thing more than 400;000 words. No wonder there is
so much misunderstanding 'and, obscurit�'t 'of
thought, An idea may be expressed in words that
even tl;le 'Ordinarily well-Informed person never saw
or heard of. And the tr.ouble Is that we are' adding
words to the language ,all the time.

.- .

.

Pensions for the Farmers.

SPEAKING of pensions, Miss Bill�e E. -Zallars,
Longton, reaches the conclusion that logically
.and equitably the Government ought to pension

the farmers. ':The Government," says Miss.- Zallars,
"has pensioned the old soldiers," and to this she
has no ohjection, "Uncle Sam also provides a pen-

sion for the Government employes in the various
departments who have served for a certain num
ber of years. The clerkf! and rural carriers, who
draw better salaries than 50 per cent of other

, working 'people; are retirgd on pensions. There is
a movement toward Jhe general pensioning 'Of
school teachers; in fact a pension system is in
force in many parts of the country already, altho
the teachers receive salaries sufficient to supply
their needs, and us compared *ith other workers,
are not underpaid. But the old farmer, the 'tiller
of the soil' whom poets r!lve about. whose land is
taxed to support the teachers and othel' pension
ers, must battle with the elemehts, winds, flooos,
droutl1; tornado and hail storms .

"Individually' and' collectively the labors of the
farmer feed the world.. If anyone should be pen
sioned, �vhy not the farmer?"

The Wrong Impression, Mr. Davis

T.HE followi}tg opinion of the President comes
from James B. Davis, Geuda Springs: "A

_ recent dispa.tch from Hoboken, N. J. says,
'President Coolidge has increased his holdings in
the United States Steel Corporation by the pur
chase of 20 shares, mall:ing his holdings now 70
shares of stock.'

'

"He
-

says the farmers are amply protected' by
the tariff. He vetoed tb'e McNary-Haugen Farm
Relief Jim, but with the same hand he gave the
'Steel ,'trust a 50 per cent increase in the tariff

., ··i

on stee! .. just after it had declared a di'\'i'dend 'Of
40 per cent oil its prefelTed_stock. The fa'l'mer is
the. greatest user of steer and this increase of the
tarif!: ,will increase tbe price of every machine the
farmer buys. 'Silent Cal' is ,ier_y silent, but he is
a deep: thinker and .his, thoughts are in line with
Wan Street, . ,

.

"This is the ··first· time in the history of our
country tbat.our Chief Executive has used the pow
'er given him by Congress to

.

increase hij; private
business."

.-.

,

The increase in duty was on pig iron, 'not 'on
steel. Whether this'will affect the price of 'farm
raaehinery ·remains· to 'be seen. In 'all probabiUty
the price of farm machinery will 110t be affected.
Increased dividends are not applied ,to prl!:i't!rred

stock but to tile common stock, so that if the Presi
dent bought preferred stock 'he did not: increa-se
.his income beyond the regular dividend on the 20
shares of additional stock he Is reported to have
purchased, Having made these eorjecttous on the
statements of NIl'. Davis •. I wJll add that I do not
b�ieve a-n increase in the'duty on Itig iron was
necessary, but I must admit that I do not know
anything about -the pig iron- buslness ; perhaps
M.... .Davis does.

.

•

-

.

\ �

..

To Solve Economic Problem
.

ONE of the farmers who made the trip East
last year on the "All Kansas Special," with
our Floyd Nichols in charge bas a very

thoughtful article in the Kinsley Graph�c on too
economic problem. He .Is S. G. Clark, of/Belpre. It
is H problem that has engaged the attentton of the
best minds of all ages since civilization really
began. It never has been solved, and perhaps never
will be. But it is at least .encouragfng to know
that men like Mr. Clark are students of economics,
and are giving 'the problem their best thought.
I do not know that I could agree with Mr. Clark

'in some of his conclusions. For example, he �II
to think. that primarily slavery has been the cause
of all wars. If_ he means by that to say· that men
have warred to- free themselves from slavery', bis
tory shews that: rarely has been tbe ca-se. Slaves
do "'!lot begin or carryon wars. Be believes that
the solution of the economic problem is the GoldeD.
Rule in business. In other words, the universal
appli.cation of fuir dealing and honesty, It seems
to me that there can be no doubt about that, but
we do not seem to .be getting much nearer to that
ideal situation.

'

..

Wasted on th�' Convention' Air
w

SPEAKING of useless words. At the recent Re
'publican convention there. were a number 'of
nominating speeches and also speeches second

ing nominations. All of these speeches, except the
one placing in nomination the successful candidate,
were made after everybody in the convention and
outside the convention ·knew who was going' 'to be
nominated. In other words, all the' speeches except
nne, were mere useless words. They had not the I

slightest eff,ect on ·the nomination. Nob'ody, not
'ev-en the friends of the cancUdates being pla('ed in
nomination, paid a'DY particular attention to them.
But perhaps it was some gratification to the men
who made them. For a very brief time they were
in the limelight. They were talking to the greatest
crowd they ever will l;rave the opportunit.y to talk
tn again and ll1ayb.� they imagined that they really'
were m�kiIl!� some i,mpression on that crowd.

,

Bill Wilkins 'on Fast Mail

THIS" here ail' mai].· business," l'epJarked Bill
Wilkins to his' side-partner, Truthful James,
"is certainly. goin' sOl'!le, so far as transmittin'

information i·n quick time is' concerned. It is hard
to believe that a man ',can write a 'letter in New
York addressed to somebody i,n San Francisco and
hev it delivered the next 'in'Orning after it is
mailed; and it is even har-der to believe that the
man who writes the letter can eat his breakfast
in New York, and 111 he hez good luck in flyin' can
eat breakfast next 'mornin' in either. San Fr.ancisro
or Los Ang�les. "Mebby,J .pe�er. told you about tile
rapid mail service that was established in Eastern
Colorado by Ezra K..Sidedraft. He lived 40 mUes
from the nearest postoffice. It was a long, hard
drive with a'team of mules to make the trip to the
postoffice 1'0 one day, then he hed to stay al!



"

night and glt an early' start to gI� ,home th� next

evening.,
'.

"An idee struck Ezra. TheDe wuz a ))ig over8Up:

ply uv jackrabbits. He commenced -trappln" the

young rabbits, findin' the nests and tak:ln the Itt

tie rabbits and raisin' 'em by hand. In a short

time he hed a lot uv tame rabbits and then he

commenced to train 'em to drive either sin�le or

double. He tralned 50 jacks that way so that they
would mind f' lead liiie .o,r- tli:� words "Gee" or

"Haw" or "Glt up" or "Whoa." Then ,he fix� up

a light rubb_er-tire� buggy with ball. bearin' axles.

He would hitch them rabbits to this rig, load in

the mall uv hisself and neighbors and start fur

tile postofflce.
"It wuz< a most beautiful si�ht, James, when

that team uv 00 jacks, each weighin' from 10 to

12 pounds, got strung out 'and Ezra give 'em the

word. They would yank that buggy over the prairie
at th� rate UV 30 miles dn hour, .maktn' the round

trtp to' the po8t�fice and back in less than three

hours. He, established a star l'.ouje and worked up

II. very profitable business. He delivered mull along
that route 'as fast as the mail could be delivered

along the �milin l!_ne uv the railroad .. He went

further and-'trained his rabblts so that they would

make the tAP themselves wtthout his lbein' with

them at 1I1l. At first the grayhounds were a menace

to Ezra's team, but 'he gradually trained his jacks
80 that they would fight dogs. . ,

"One man owned. a pack UV" five or six hounds.

He 'got it in: hr Ezra and decided tbat he would

turn his dogs· loose 'on Ezra's team. One day when

EZl:a wuz makin' his daily drive on his inail route
"

he see them dogs comin' .over the rise about half

a mile ·awa-y. As they come from a p'int in

advance uv him there wuz just one uv two things
to do; one wuz to turn and run and the other wuz

to stand and fight. Ezra hed never seen his jacks
in action with so, many dogs, but he made IIp his

mind' to l'j.sk it.
'

.

"He 'slipped the harness off his team and give
'em the word, 'Altogether boys.' The hull 50 jacks
wheeled in,-o as beautiful a formation a� you eyer

sawand when them hounds was within .about m

yards the jacks cba·rged. One hound wuz in adl
'

vance. '1;h& fiJ:St thing he knowed there wuz some

10 01' '12 .ra'bbitg, swarmin' over his frame, bitin'

holes in his liide. There never wuz Such a surprised
<log' as that one, J,llmes. He wuz ,"�hipped within

less than a minute. tThe other dogs wuz comin' too

faK!; to stop. As tl1'ey' .come on the jacks divided,
allOut 10 to the :dog. They mighty nigh' kUled four

uv the dogs; wonld hey kiUed 'em if E�a hedn'�
called 'em off. Tbe other two dogs got away with

a. few bites here and there Q.n their persons. .

"Evidently. tllem dogs told' the 'other dogs in that

part uv the country, fur it soon got so thRt when

a hound would see them. jacks a comin' he would

tnck his tail an.d fade away, just as fast 8.S h�
CQuld. Ezra used also to hunt. wolveS' with his

{Iacie uv jacks. In' the cOlirs� �:v a' fe\y months

they cleaned out alll the coyotes and lobo wolves

th�re WllZ in thll't part uv' the'country. Ezra :wuz
,

offered n b�g price fur them trained j�ckrabbits
and finally sold 'em fur $10;000 to a traveUn' soo",:.

\. _',
,..

...... �" \
.

.

"But here :wuz- a curious thing. It, .developed that n.ot more than. one lear,. or by both such fl';., :a;n4:- ". �:.'
'n� but IDzra could handle' ,them jac�s. WIleD: '�mp11lSi:>nm�nt.; '�d"'8haU betore, entering' onj'the\ "

_

he tmmed 'em over to ,the man he, 801d, to, .a num-. � duties of ·his . office' execute to the. state a Dond' '.' ".

ber uv them actually shed tears. I!lZl'll' wu�· so ·af- for lihe (a,ithfUl performance "of the duties ,of .hiB
fected that he shed a few tears himself. The next office, in 11 ·penal sum of not less than � o:l! 1 per

night the "man who bought them put them _lntg a..
'

cent of the total value of taxable property on' the
pen. Ducln' the night they all jumped out and tax rolls 'of safd county, f�r the year prior to the

that wus
'

the last that wuz ever seen uv any uy; date of his ·taking htl! office, -but in n'O "case shall

�hem. The man who .bought them cussed "round a any·bondeseeed $5,000. _

.
<.>

-

good ''deal and talked about brtngln", suit against It is tli'e duty, pf, the, county attol'J,u�y to prose-

Ezra, but after eonsultln' the best, lawyer there cute or defend In behalf of the �ple of hiS,COfinty
Wuz in Colorado be give up the Idee. The lawyer all suits, �pplicatl6ns or motions� civil or cr·iminal;-: :" }.

told hlm' he hed 'no "ease as Ezra hedn't gl"e no arising under the laws .ot'¢he state in which t'he .' T�?:

guarantee that somebody else could drive' 'em." state or cOl'lnty is the 'party interested. It .any of' . 'i:�'

the county officers are gUiUJy of -Violation' �f Iln1''':'�
\ '

law or guilty of. malfeasance in any office, It would'
be the duty of the connty,at"torney-to brmc"'the s\lit
and conduct, the prosecntlon•.: ",.
, ,Section' 504 o� Ohapter 19 provides th.t bi ca.s� . � :!_.,
�he o'fflce of county treasurer shall become vacant

.
. ":" :'

the board of connty commissioners shall appoint .�J
a suitable person to, perform the '-duties of such \:

. '.<

treasurer, and the person so appodntedven glviJig'
bond with like, sureties and conditions as '.tllat re

quired In county treasu.rer bonds .and iii sUch sum
as said board shall direct, shall be invested with
all the duties -of the treasurer until such vacancy-,
shall be filled or such dislibility removed. Under'�
this provision of the law the county commisSlonerl\
would have a right to 'appoint a treasurer to fill
the vacancy until the regUlar election of.. 'county
treasurer. The vaca� spotiltl be fmed, howeveJ.!.
at this coming fall election,

Get Too Much Pay?
Our count·y commissioners for years pa'8( Il'rld at the

present time are drawing '60 to ,90 a month salary.
Our population allows them '500 a year. Can they be
recalled for -thls, an4 whose bustness Is It to see that

they do Itot overdraw? What proceeding would' be taken'
.• to have them recalled� Our county treasurer, who should
ha.ve taken "her -place last October, faUed to quaUfy.
Could the commissioners appoint· one for the two-year
term ending In 19291 Ours did, and as· It goes over an

election period I am wondering If it is legal. V.

, Section 233 of Chapter 19 provides that every
..person who is either elected or apwinted to the
office of county commissioner of any county in
�ansas who shall willfully violate any p.rovision
of law, or fail to p�rform I'lny duty required of
him by law, !!hall be adjudged guilty of a mis
demeanor, and on cOllviction sha'll be fined not
less than $50 nor more than $1,000, or be impris-
9�ed in the'county jail not less than 30 days and:

Entitled to Damages
'

The county road cuts across a shoet bend in the
creek, and as if result flood waters are thrown over on

my farm, doing much, damage. Can I recover dam-
ages� W. B.,
If your farm is- damaged by reason of the build� "

ing tof this road by the C'ounty, my opinion i8" you
are 'entitled to recover.

Don't Need;' License'
'

� �.

I am on ·a tarm * mile tram town. Would. I have, to
pay a license to keep r.oomel'!!? Two teachers stay heee,
eat breakfast and. room liere and 'eat their ·otber meals
'at the hotel. I am not within the city limits. Am 'I
supposed to pay a license?'

,
, .ft.. L. V.

'1 am of the 'opinton you ate not' required. 1:9 pay'
any license.

f '

N(} Reduction In TaxatioR . r

, .'

It I have J;Illiney In the bank or wheat to the' eleva�or
and owe outstanding ,notes, can J use said notes as' It .'

credit against the taxation of the· money or wheat in
the elevator?' D. T. :',

No.
.1

�ust Be' 18 Years Old
How old must, a girl be In Kansas' to '1Ilart"y without

her parents' consent? I
W. E•. G.

Ei�hte�n years.

My Coll.eague in the Sepate
..

I
DO not believe' the West yet fully realizes what

happimed at Kansas City-that the West has
finally aJ,'Tived politically and nati?Iially, tl_!at

. it has been feund worthy of the highest seats
of the mighty, that the RepublIcan East has capit�
nlnted to the Republican W'est; thlft the West has

now come of age and full stature!,

For the first time in history the doml:nll'nt polit
ical party imd a populous East have selected West

ern men for their standard bearers-Hoover of .

Iowa ahd California, Cllr.tis of Kansas-both of
Pn';iden tial size.
The East has placed itself a·nd the cOUJ';!try in

the hands of these 'Vesterners-able·,and capable
hands, none better to be found-subject ,only to

tb.e witi of all the people November ·next.

The East has d'one more, it has conceded....
a

l'trong, flat·footed, bone-dry prohibition plank, the
�:;;tern kind.

'

'l'he East has ,definitely agreed that qgriculture
shall be placed on an equality with. industi'y in

general.
'

'l'he farmers. who went to the convention were

of important help in bringing this about and giv
ing the convention its Western trend.
And with two farm-bred Western men at the

head of things--one a genius at constructive. ad

ministration, the other iI. masterful political leader
-Cfin we have 1\ real doubt that a practical and
wOl'kable and, genuine measure of farm relief ,;wil-l
ve evulved and put in operation?' _

Is it to be wondered at that we are all a little

dazed yet and that -th� full significance of events is

just beginning to dawn- upon us?
'

Kansas is proud' of a favorite son who is ana-·'·

Uve son, born on Iler soil just before Kansas was
•

admitted to the Union, and cradled in advel'!!ity-
so young is the 'bome state «;>f Charles_Curtis, whom
the home folks from sheer friendliness and long
custom antl -long approval still' call "Chade,f." .

Curtis has served Kansas 32 years in House and

Senate. almost half a lifetime of both, and longer
than any ollier man has represented Kai:J.slrs ,at
Washington.
'l()urtls is the first man we.n: of t4e �ississillPi

to be given the leadership of the Senate, com·

petently and ably S'ucceed-ing 'the gifted and aristo-
cratic Lodge Of Massachusetts�

,

Like his running mate, Hoover, Curtis' is a shin
ing example of triumppant democracy. He was

boru on a Westei'n f�rm, only,\in Curtis's' case it
was the farm of a pioneer settler, just outside of

Topeka, destined to become the capital city of
Kansas. Theyouthful Curtis trudged 5 miles daily
to higli school, then to complete-his education be
came a stable he1per and a jockey, lind So was

able to study law and 'be admitted to the bar.

A year ago iast fall when we were attending t1ie
Kansas Free Fall' together, Senator Curtis told
me that day was the 50th ·anniversary of the last
race he rode as a jockey.
Curtis 7 tirst entered ptl.bUc Ufe as county at

torney of Shawnee county. Prohibition was then in
the presettt New York .st.age In Kansas. But young
Curtis showed the stuff oe which he was made and

proved his courage by immediately enforCing the

state prohibitory law as it never had been enforced
in this county. He filled t.he 'county jail with law-
breakers. ,_

What a land and what a �ountry in which two
Western ,farm boys, early left or�hans, are able to

rise, the one to the cabinet of the President of the

United States, the othe1' to the leadership of the

greatest legislative body in the world-and then

to be named the nation's strongest men, and the .•
ablest to �overn the world's greatest government!
An even,t -at the convention was typicafi of the

discipline thru which both Hoover...·l!d Curtis have

come.. Hoover had beeli 'nominated by an over

whelming vote for President, Lowden had witb·

drawn. Former Congressman Tincher
_

of Kansas,
advanced to the front of _the platform to put Cur
tis in nomination for the heall Of the ticket "My,
candidate," he said, "is not a quitter!" ..
There was an instant ro'al' .of approval from thl!'

convention. The delegates of Karisas, Oklahoma

and Missouri forsook their places an the m'arch

thtu the aisles begltll. Other deJ.egations catch�ng
the en.thusiasm of those who know Curtis best,
joined !n.

"

The Hoover demonstration lasted 24 minutes:' A
timekeeper declared

.

the
.
Curtis

.

demonstration

.

lasted 23. To me it seemed even lpore spontaneous
than the former. '

'11hi8 rem�rkable demonstratiqn. of Curtis's

strength and tropularity made a marked, impression
on the large number of Eastern, delegates. "I:hey dis
carded 'their bitherto fixed purpose of giving'
Hoover an. Eastern running mate to balance' the
tjcket E�st-and-West, and next day drafted CurtL-;

for Vice" President, making the tic.ket II: WesteJ.ln
double·header. November next; Kansas, which stilf.
believes Curtis 'would make a great ,President of
the United States, �m ratify the action of tb.e
convention. by giving HQ.over and Ciu::tis the big.
gest majority it has. ever rolled up for a national

ticket. .

Th,e nine years I.have spent in· Washington as

Senator Cllrtis'� colleague, and ,my 40 years of

personal hitimate acquaintance with him, dat�ng
from the young manhood of both of. us, leaves me

in no doubt of Curtis's sincei'e solicitude for the

farm.1ng indU§try and those who are 'carrying it,
on. Being farm·bred myself, I can say we have

both come by this regard for the greatest ipdustry
quite naturally.
A lifetime of close association with Western con

ditions shonld be the guarantee, if any guat-antee
were needed, that Senl),tor Curtis could'not be oth�l'_'
wise than a friend Qf agriculture. TlIat 'Kansas'
should send ,him again and again to �ashin�ton
confirms this beyond question. .

.

Aside from these considera.tions tlie gt,eat fact

again emerges that the West is about to take 'its

place in the sun of national affairs to which its

true Americanism and wealth-producing' ·powers·
have long entitled it, What makes this coronation

Ithe more pleasing, 'is the East's handsome recogJ,
nitlon o� the fact.

..'

"



The Rev. John Taylor, Blind Pastor
of the Congregational Churl.;h, Brule,
Wis., Where President and Mrs.
Coolidge May Attend'Services Dur- I

ing Their Summer Vacation

R. ·R. Crawford, Portland, Ore., Preacher, Who is a Qualified Air
Pilot. Be Flies from Bis Bome to Numerous Small Communities
and Delivers Bis Sermons. In. Some Cases Be Bas �essages
Printed, Which He Drops from the Clouds. Rev. Crawford Might,

Be Called the Unofficial Bead' of the "Air Ministry"

-an -Attractive' and Smart Semi--'
Formal Flowere'd Frock of Inde
structible Chiffon Voile, Featuring
Cape Effect in Back, Pleated Wa,!st
line and Uneven - Hem on the Skirt

.

It!!,. Bryce Allan, Wemyss Bay, Renfrewshire, England, Carrying Bis
French Bride, the Former' Comtesse M. Cippico, Across the Thresbold
of Bls Home, "Tbe Clift," Upholding an Ancient Custom. Af�r En
tering, Mr. Allan's Sister Broke tbe a.'_raditional - ·'Bannock" Over the

Bridal Coup1e's Heads

;" '" /'

C-,!arles ;Evans Hugbes and Commander Richard E. Byrd Recently·
Were Honored witb':.·Degrees from the Pennsylvania Military Acadt..
amy. Left to RJgbt, Dr. L. W. Fox, President of the Academy j Mr.
Bughes, Commander Byrd and General C. Eo' Byatt of tbe Academy.

The Degree of LL. D. Was Conferred on Mr. Hughes .

Prof. Bordler, Lyons University, France, Invented
.

a Machine Be Says WiII Cure a Cold in 10 Min
utes. It Generates "Diathermic Beat," Which
Penetrates the Nasal Tissues and Kills the Germs. •

Photo Shows a Patient Undergoing Treatment

. General Lincoln C. A,bdrews,
Il'ormerly Assistant Secretary of
the Treallury in Charge of Pro:
hibition Enforcement, Now is Di
rector General of !Newly Orgun-:
Ized Rubber Institute, New York

Sigrid' LX, Like a Bucking Sea-Broncho, Winning
the 1928 Outboard Motorboat Regatta' on Templiner
Lake, Germany. The Boat Was Dl'iven by Herr
Krueger. MOllt of the Entrants Were Boa.ts -Built

Very Much After the American Fasliion

Three New Models fro� One of the Smartest ·Mill.rs in Paris. Left,
a -Natural Balibuntal, Trimmed with Black Ribbon and a Buckle.
Center, a Natural Balfbuntal., with the Decoration at the Side. Right.
ian Unusual Toque of White Velvet and Black Satin,

-

Folded· into a
Petal Effect

�

Photograpbs © 1928 and From Underwood & Underwood

Newly Inverited Tractor-Truck, Copenhagen, Denmark, W·hich Com
bines the· Remarkable Tricks �f a Tractor-Going, Over obstactes;'
Thru Water or on Muddy or Sandy Ground-With the ,Speed of 'a
Truck-Say, 30 Miles an Bour. Here the New Machine is Hauling a

Heavy Artillery Piece Thru Water at a Good Rate
<,

-'
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As.We"Yiew Current' fatm'" .ew·s:'
The Lime-and Legume- Special Will Interest the Wh(J.ze·�FamilY_-

.
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,
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ON
THE cover of this issue' of Kansas Farm

er is a story in pictures of the interesting
features that will.make up the Santa' Fe

. lime and legume special, which will visit
57 towns in Eastern and South-'Central" Kansas,
July {) to '2!i. The program at each stop has been

arranged so tbere will be something of interest .

for every member of the family.
.

Glance at the cover again, please, and" you will
see the keynote, of the train, "More lime, more

legumes, more, crops," expressed in the tWQ photos
in the lower, righthand corner. Spreading lime re

sults in more legumes which not only return a

profit themselves, but boost production of other

crops as well. Two cars on the train will be given
over to lime and legume demonstrations, accord

ing to E. B. Weils, in charge of the program pro
vided 'by the Kansas State Agricultural College.
"A Morning's Gathering," from the garden, low-

er left hand corner on the cover, and "Bavlng the
Garden for Winter Use," center picture, indicate
that the home economic specialists from the col- II
lege will stress the importance of vegetables in
the diet fQr better health" and the best methods of

keeping them after the growing season has passed.
One car 'on the, train will' be devoted to home
-economlc work. -,

And one car will be filled with 4-H club exhibits.
As suggested by" the pictures of the '4-H canning
club girls, there will be something about demon

stratton eams; that because of excellence, win
trips to- the Royal and the International. The

photo at top center, shows some boys getting lined

up on dll,irY,Judging work.

,

The .'biue.-eyed girl smiling out of the oval, upper
right corner, is Marie Antrim, of Kiuguian county,
who was adjudged the healthiest 4-H club girl
in the United/States. She will be aboard the lime,
and legume special to tell about the many oppor
tunities .that await Kansas boys and girls in the
4-H club work.
Also, Lloyd M. Davis, Lyon county, state, cham

pion in 4-H club leadership and second in the
United. States for 1927, has the .honor of represent
ing the 4-H club boys aboard the lime special.
His photo is the upper left-hand oval. Lloyd has
made a most excellent record in club work and
has exhlblted unusual abiUty as a leader. Perhaps
you r.!!ad about him in last week's Kansas Farmer.
He was one of "the' four 4-H chib folks to repre
sent Kansas at the Nattonal' 4-H Club Camp in
Washington.

'Speed Up Cattle Rustling
WE HAVE gotten away..from a good many old

time Ideas and "actions," but the business of
cattle rustling seems to hang on. One night re

cently someone "motorized" this industry of old,
to cope with this rapid age in which we live, and
.T. M. Quinlan, Jefferson county, was the loser. A
fine Guernsey, a Shorthorn and a Holstein were

"spirited" away from his farmvin a motor truck.

According to tell-tale tracks, the truck was parked
in a low place in the Quinlan pasture and the eat
tle loaded from the chute nature had provided.

Chicks According to Weather

ONE man in Smith county contends that his
chicks have been llatching out in harmony

with the current weather conditions. The last
hatches of Barred Plymouth Rocks, coming off
during the fine rains that have boosted crop pros
pects so much, were web-footed like ducks, and

they swim around in water exactly like their wad

dling, quacking barnyard comrades. If you doubt
this, just ask Frank White, once famous ball
pitcher of Smith county, and widely known over

Kansas -Iu the old days.
•

May Go Oil One Better

WITH the drill just biting Into the first strata
of potash at n depth of about 365 feet, Pratt

county is making a bid for fame that promises to
outrivnl the oil producing counties of the state.
A test to determine the quality and area' of the
potash fields is being carried on near Pratt, It

may be that Pratt county will blkome a center of
this new industry. May Kansas counties all turn

up something that will bring extra cash rolling in.

So Long, Sit Good Luck!

THE Kansas State Agricultural College is due
, to lose a very efficient man, as Prof. H. R.

Sumner, extension agronomist, has resigned to be
come director of the Northwest Crop Improvement
Association with headquarters at Minne!lpolis,
Minn. He takes up his new duties August 1.
In resigning from the college. Professor Sumner

also resigus as secretary-treasurer of the Kansas

Crop Inwrovement Association; seeretary-treas
, urer of the Inteenatlonat Crop Improvement Asso
ciation and as a member of the Seed Council' of

- North' America. In these he will 'be missed.

'frofessor Su�� �s� had a prominent par,1i
In the wheat festival trains which' have toured
Kansas each 8UIQmer the last three years,

Two More Health Champs-
NEARLY'l,1!lOO Kansas 40H dub boys and girls

divideq honors and prizes, awarded at the re

cent annual dinner, closing the sixth annual round
up at the agricultural college. One of the most
coveted honors is,' that of health 'champion, and
well it 'might be.. . . .

This year, Wilma Cook, Pawnee county, was
crowned the 1928 Kansas Health champion by
-vtrtue of her score of 99.69 per cent perfect.
The champion healthy boy of the state is Elvin

Pine, Douglas county. The two champions will go
to Chicago, this faU to enter the natlon-wlde health
contest held during the International, on funds
provided by Senator Arthur Capper.
Perhaps health has been neglected on the farm

too much in the past, but ,!:lince the 40H elubshave
been functioning so effect.lvely, health is one of
the biggest big points to be stressed. Not only are
these youngsters showing an older generation how
to produce crops, feed livestock and make win

ning exhibits at fairs, but they are bringing to

light the important part that human health' plays
in happy, contented homes.

Two Heads Worse Than One
,

THE old saying about two heads being better
than .one, including the thought about the cab-

"bage head, ean't . hold true in this case. - On the
Leonard Shaw farm, west of SaUna some 20 miles,
is a calf with two heads. It is 3 weeks old and ap
parently getting along well. The heads are joined
near the eye-line. There are four eyes, two ears

and two snouts. Will Shaw have to give that calf
two feeds to satisfy both heads?

Tompkins Knows His'Animals

IF YOU ask folks at the agricultural college, th�y
will t.ell you that I. K. Tompkins, of Byers,

knows his livestock, and can write about the same.

He recently won highest honors in a students'
livestock judging contest at the college, working
on horses, beef cattle, hogs and sheep. And his

-

essay .on "The Place of the Purebred in Commer
cial Livestock Production," won first place, and a

silver trophy cup, in a field ,of 50 contestants.

Light on a Light Subject
OUT of 22 million automobiles on our highways,

according to ,the American Automobile Associa
tion, only a million have properly adjusted head
lights. PrOl>erly adjusted headlamps mean safe

night driving, not only for yourself, but for others.
It is a matter of courtesy besides the ever essen

tial factor of safety. Just for a test, ask a dozen
of your friends how many of them ever have ad

justed the lights on their cars.

Now Janitors May Study
EDUCATION certatnly has a firm hold on us.

Mark you that 87 janj.tors .and custodians of
school buildings, representing about 50 Kansas

and Oklahoma communities, were enrolled in a

5-day course for j�nitors Ilt the
Teachers' .College, Pittsburg.· , . ,

This is the- second time for a janitor's schOOl, ,'<:-;'i.
there, and 'the: piuticlpants have decided ,.to Pe�' �.�{:
fect a permanent organization. The onfy other .",,.;!,;'
college that ever' has conducted a similar ·lnfen- -":1'�'

-, sive course Is the teachers' college of Greeley;'Colo. ��l
, If it seems odd-at first to hold such schools, on -.:'
second thought we'realize the value therein. Prop..

,

",

er heating' imd"'ventill,ltion In, rural high scuools, ""''''_-'''''
consolidated schools, town schools and all the rest:,
have Ii great deal to 'do' with the health of tlie'
students, and by the same token, with the progreEl{l-
they make. So this lowly job of janitor Is one 'of
genuine importance aft.er all.

'

.

Electricity Is,Going Farming."
RURAL electricity rates for territory 'adjaCent

to 50 cities and towns served by the. Kansas
Electric Power Oo., in Eastern Kansas were filed

. with and approved by the state public service eom-
mission. These are new rates, arid the company: in-
tends to build up its rural territory. , .

The rates are �imilar\ to those, adopted r�ently
"

by the 'Kal}sas Power Co., operating out of T6peka,
'except that the Kansas Electric Power Co. :agrees

, to expend up to $400 in getting s,ervice to each ru
.

ral customer.
'v.

, '

The schedule provides a' graduated ,�ervice
chatgt! from $3 to $7. it month, with ,50 'cents 'a,'
kilowatt hour 'for the f)rst 50 kllowatt

'

hours a "

month, and 3' cents a kilowatt hour for all over-
that amount used in a .month,

. ,.... "
'.

.

The Kansas -Electric serves territoJ:Y from liellv.�· .

enworth thru- eastern Kansas as far as Emporia
-, �'r

and Parsons, most of its customers being tit Leav
enworth, Douglas, Lyon and Labette counties.
Electricity is coming to the flirm, and witliiq. a

few years it likely will be one' of the most effiCient
and economical a�ds.

'

,/

More Than One Apiece
GRINNELL Rural High School has the dlstlne

. tion of having won inore trophies .. during the
last foul' years than there are students in the
school. Among other things this school ranked
second in the state-wide scbolarshlp contest con

ducted. by the Kansas State ,Agricultural College
in April. And the students also won first place at
Emporia in Class, D -In a scholarship contest in

Ma�
.

Now let some one prove that the younger gen
eration is "ruttle-brained."

.·Must Have 'More Room

THE cheese nompanj' at Larned is planning to'
"

increase .the slze of the plant so that it can ae- .

,

,commodate the dairy growth In that seetion. ,At
present it is. recelving 10,OOO'pounds of milk daily.
And the folks' who milk the cows will agree that
the extra cash .helps.

More Fruit for Kansas Farms

STATISTICS gathered by Riley county assessors

indicate that their county is increasing ln im"

portance as a fruit section. Records show that the
county has '12.448 fruit trees of bearing age, or

1,408 more than last year.
Fruit is important to health, and when produced

on the farm cuts down on the "table expenses."
More Kansas farms can produce fruit to good ad

vantage, because fruit is being grown on farms
now in every section of the state.
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500 Miles Along Our Trail
- I

I
-

We Know Two Jayhawkers Who Are Not in the
Least Disappointed with the Northwest

BY FLOYD L. HOCKENHULL AND JAMES M. RANKIN

WE HAVE traveled 500 miles by
rail thru the heart of North Da
kota; crossed platns, deserts and

monntains; bowled oyer prairies cov

ered with a grassy carpet greener and
softer and smoother than any sea, and
followed the sluggish Missouri River
thru a blue-rimmed world that seemed
to hold no other moving creatures than
the sprawling, muddy river, the grent,
crawling train, and one black, wide
winged eagle soaring lelsnrelv over

hend, 'I'he two Juvhuwkers, ont on the
ndventure truil, lolled in the refresh-

This is the so(:on(/. urticle of
the series F, L, Hocl.:enlmll (l1I(Z
Jn11J,cs M. Ra,nki,n, tieo Kansas
1101/.ng men ((lid memlicrs of the
O(/ippe/, Publication« staf], (Ire

'/Vr'it illg aboiu. their (I(lvent'llres 'in
the f}I'eat Puoif!» Nortluoest,
They hnce taken. the trau to

the last grcat Americnn tronucr.
They will tranct thrn. /.a.n(ls
where oaet pia ins smite baclc at
them, whcre tnll torcst s S1Vall ,in
gl'ceting nnd wlict:c etatetu moun

tain pcak« catch the slf.nli.f}ht on'
their icy cnpi!'; to,�8in,q it (lawn to
man ns n (/.(we tor him to try to
rcacli their snrltlllUs. Grizzl1l
liem's, Inatone, gold mincs (I/1(Z
aU the 'lJwgic lure of the 'romaH

tic Northwest cO'l/.lItry uiill sprc(/(l
oiu before these two Jayhct1v1wrs
(IS their tl'(I,il lends on.

We hope you enjoycd the fir,�t
rll'ti;(Jle of the series, wh'ich (lp
penred in 7n,st uieck'» Kansae
PW/'11W1', And if yon rectd it YO'1t
will go ioith. Hockenhtlll (tlld
Rankin 1nany' happ'y ntiles -in
thl« uieek:« issue ; on to their
meeting with the Blackfeet In
(Uans l.IJho· took these two Kon
sans into their t1";'be as uloo(l
urotherg.

ing breeze blowing from the plains
thru open vtraiu windows.
Eastern North Dakota is a rtch

Iand, the prairies dotted with fine
farm bntldlngs surrounded with groves
of trees that serve as wind-breaks
during the long, cold winters. The land
is flat, the prairies being broken only
Iby wa tel' courses called "coulees" by
the Dakotans, and known in Kansas
simply as "draws," 'Wild ducks feed in
the shallow water of nearly eve\'y
coulee, and along the railway flocks
of them tnke to the ail', aroused by
the engine's whistle.
"How ·cold does it get in North Da

kota ill winter?" is one of the first
questlous travelers from the South ask.
The answer is that 40 degrees below
zero quite often is reached, and the
stranger shivers at the thought.
"But it is a quiet cold, and we dress

for it, and consequently never notice
H," the Dakotan hastens to qnalify.
"Most kinds of work go .011 anrl we

have our winter sports and we do not
mind the cold at all."

Familiar Names in Print

One of the few rivers of the United
States that flows northward and emp
ties into the icy wl.lters of the Arctic
ocean, the famed Red Rh'er of the
North, drains Western Minnesota and
]<:nstern North Dakota, The Hed Hh'er
Vnlley is one of the best-known pota
to sections of the country, and snp
vlies Inr�e qunntities of seed potAtoes
for the Kaw Valley growers in I{an
sas. The valley also grows much wheat
and smull grain crops, and is adyanc

ing in livestock raising and dnil'�-in;!.
'l'he leading lIe 1"I'spaper in Grand
Forks recently sent a staff editor to
the Kaw Valley to study potnto grow
ing there, and !lOW is running a series
of It rticles describing po1'ato, culture
in Kanslls. '.rhe numes of such well
known I{nnsas farm foIl,s as Fred

Laptad and M, T, and Grant Kel�p.�',
�ppearing in the Grand Fori,s paper,
seemed good to our Kansas e3'e8,
Corn, nlfaifa, clover, suga l' beets

and several other crops 'are grown

successfully around Grand Forks. The
town, which is the sent of the state
universttv, also has a meat-packing
plant and is the home of the state
terminal elevator and flour mill,
both of which institutions were organ
ized and built by a Non- Partisan
League admlhistration, Opinions as to
the success or failure of the state mill
and elevator vary, but people from nil
parts of the United States go to Grand
Forks purposely to see first-hand how
these institutions operate, In nll of
North Dakota, among the model farms
and ranches, the elevators. the fields
of wnving grain and the broad prairies,
the-traveler sees everywhere a land of
poetry nnrl adventnre.

Aboard the "Oriental Limited"
Our train west from Grand Forks

was a famous limited, named from its
route along the trail of the early ex

plorers who sought for a sho-rt passage
to the Orient-the "Oriental Limited"
is the pride of the line, It WAS drawn
by a "type 2500" locomotive, the larg
est in the passenger service, whose

huge bulk dwarfed the other big en-

gities 11elirby. •

Out 1'rom Grand Forks, stralght as
It die for mile upon mile, run two shin
ing ribhons of steel. 'i'he limited train,
with the big engine loafing like a lazy
artstocrnr, was backed out from the
station by a fussy, coughing switch
engine past a towel' and over a wye
to the gleaming, straight rails. The
switch engine fussed to a stop and
backed aWAY. The blunt nose' of the
glant 110W was pointed to the setting
sun. The great engine snorted like a

charging bull, then with shoulders
swaying from the drive wheel's force,
it steamed away.
We"tward swept the Ihnltless plains,

once blnck with the herds of buffalo,
Wild flowers and wild, berries still
grow in the green grass carpeting the
prairie. "'nterfowl-wild ducks and
geese am) cranes and l11ullhens
wheeled above the marshy margins of
the coulees, At dusk, from the dewy
haze drifting above the plains, came
the wail of hungry prairie wolves.
'Ve sat and sighed in contentment,

and mentally kicked ourselves because
we had not made this trip before.
Night fell. 'Ve swapped yarn's with
other travelers. Then 'We ate enough
in the dining car to founder a horse,
because the food was so good-and it
didn't cost much. 'Ve found a man

from Missouri who insisted on telling
about Missouri corn, so we "rolled up
our sleeves" and told him a little about
Kansas wheat, The conductor came in

,

to ask us _whether we knew anyolle
out "in McPherson county where hi�
sister lives.
At Minot, North Dakota, in the

morning. co-wboys with 5-gnllon hnlH
and hn ir decorating their riding ".chnps"
were lit the station when we got. 01'(
the train, 'Ye decided to stop over ill
Minot, chiefly becanse we had heal'lL
the name back in KanSIiS anti always
had wondered what the town was 'Iiko,
Minot holds about the same place ill
North Dakota that Salina rloes in Kan,
sns, The business men are a hU3tJil11!:
bnnch. and like all good western
"boosters," they are proud of their
town and the way it is growing. There
are lignite coal fields near Minot.

We Meet an O1el Friencl

We left �finot in the afternoon nml
rode hours and hours Oyer the COUIl

try mn rked by rolling, broken 11ilI�',
stretching away on all sides until they
met the skvline. Rough, high buttes,
some with tops perfectly flat, marked
and scarred with wind and rain anrl
snow, rose from the plains. "'e ronreil
thru towns whose names we recoanized
as famous old army and trading�post£.
other passengers told us hlllltinl;
stories about the wild duck and grouse
and deer found on these plains and ill
these hills and buttes.

Then we found an old frienel-the'
Big Muddy-the old Mif'souri River �
'''hnt was it doing wnndering n rnum]
nwuy out here on the plains 'Of Nort.h.

(Continued on Pnge 23)

THE MASTER K

GGJER FARM PROFKTS1eo
When the John Deere Tractor goes on the farm, three

of your major items of expense-power costs, labor costs
and production costs-e-go down. Expense items that, to
a large extent, control the yearly farm income are mate

rially lowered.

.JOHN DEERE FARM TRACTOR
BETTER FARM POWER AT LOWER COST,

Surprising economy in, the COR- .

eumpti'on of fuel and oil, plus long
life with little expense for upkeep,
brings the' cost for John Deere
power away down.
With its great power; you alone

can do as much work as two or

three men; thus effecting a big
saving in labor costs.
You can take full advantage of

field and weather conditions in
getting your crops in on time •••••

.
harvesting; threshing, silo-filling

and dozens of other farm jobs can

be done faster, cheaper, better
, the John Deere lowers the cost of
production.
Manufacturing facilities are in

adequate to meet the demand for
this superior farm tractor. If you
are interested in better farm power
at lower cost, investigate the John
Deere at once.

See your John Deere dealer.
He will gladly prove the merits of
this better farm power with a

demonstration on your own farm.

Read the Opinions 01 Farmer Users
The real test of a tractor Is what owners say about it. John

Deere owners-perhaps Bome of them from your neighbor
hood-have written the booklet shown at the left. It's
FREE. Write for it, read It-you can expect even more from
the improved John Deere Tractor. Addre•• John Deere, Mo
line, Illinois, and ask for Booklet WC.211.

Quality Features
Creat Power-Pulls three 14" stubble

bottoms under difficult conditions and
four bottoms under many conditions, Op
erates a 28" separator with all attach
ments. Has big surplus power to meet
emergencies.
Light Weight-Weighs only 4164 Ibs,

The power required to haul the surplus
weight on other tractors of similar rating
is available power at the drawbat on the
John Deere. The John Deere can be used
under field and weather conditions that
keep heavier tractors idle.

Enelosed Working Parts-All the im
portant working parts are completely en

closed in a dust-proof case. Sand, dust
and dirt cannot reach the -working part.
to cause u�e.sary wear.

Automatic Oiling - The one - piece
frame which houses the working parts and
fumishes rigid support to all the bearings
also supplies oil reservoirs for a reliable
and automatic oiling system. Only 7
grease cups-the r�mainder of the oiling
is done for you most effectively. It i.
only a few minutes' job to get the John
Deere ready for work.
Extremely Simple - Fewer. but stur

dier, parts reduce friction, wear. replace
ment costs and simplify the operation and
adjustment of this tractor. 'Vou can keep
the John Deere in first·class running order
without hiring a mechanic.

JOHN�'DEERE
iHE TRADE MARK OF QUALITY MADE FAMOUS BY GOOD IMPLEMENTS
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Dei�gates Fro� Six N�tioIi.s "See Wheat Produc..
, '

- tion and :Marketing 'as Mutual Problem
,

EXACTLY 14'2. delegates from six has to live in the country in order to
nations,-representing 3i)",co-opera- produee the raw material for the
tive marketing organizations, at- world's food and clothes, and this fact

tended the third annual, International should be recognized, by the governing
Pool 'Conference early this month at bodies of our agricultural countries in
Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada. Altho aU legislation. But tlie farmer can

the scene, of the conference was far re- only hope to conquer his isolation' by
moved from ,KaMas, it was not 'unlike' co-operation; until the farmers in sur
the Kansas Wheat Belt. Regina is a fit'lent numbers recognize their 'pom
city corresponding in size to Topeka, tion and organize to buy Jlnd sell in
and is situated in the center of the 'a modern business way, unitedly in
hard spring-wheat area pf the three. stead of individually, we cannot ex-

'prairie provinces-Manitoba, Saskat- peetdue. reCognition from other classes,
chewan and Alberta-which product" most. of wliich already are highly or..
annually around ,�Od million bushels of ganfzed for their mutual benefit."
bread, grain.

-

C. H. Burnell, president,' the Manitoba
Students of agriculture in the D� Wheat Pool.

minion say that Canada is capable
- -

of producing a billion-bushels of wheat Co-operationIs the Answer
-

in the near future, when certain
wheat-growing areas now being opened "A survey of .world production will

to settlers become Populated like the show you that under the practices in

older sections. Pool officials of 'that vogue in ,1923, prior to the inception

country say, however, that the pro-
of the central selling agency, Canada's

duction of wheat is holding steady due crop, wliich was the largest and of the,
to increasing acreages of barley, flax highest quality she ever has raised,
and rye. Barley and rye show acre- passed out of the producer's hands in

age yields generally higher, than wheat, a few months. This is due .owing to

it is said, besides not being so sus-
the financial distress he was laboring

ceptible to insect- pests and -diseases, under at that time, and the crop sold

and bringing cash returns comparable at a price which netted the producer
to the best wheat years,- Rust is a

on an average approximately $1 a

growing menace there and steps are
bushel at the terminal market for No.

being taken now by the "British Em- 1 Northern. Since the inception of the

pire Marketillg Board and other Fed- three western pools, with, increasing
eral and provincial agencies to combat w-orld production, the producer in

the growing evil. Western Canada has netted, in 1924,
, The:,cOl!-fer�nse of� pool officials $1.66; in 1925, $1.45 and in 1926, $1.42,

brought out the fact that wheat pro-
at the terminal market.

'

'.duction and marketing, the world over
For 1927 we already have paid the

are so similar in many respects that producer $1.h'i a bushel at the terminal

common food is provided for Interna- market, and tliere will be further pay

tlonal thought and action, Altho such merits on this last year's crop. These,

a conference , likely will not be held an- improved prices have been obtained,

nually, similar gatherings will be held for the producer without a correspond-

_. from time to time as co-operative mar- ,ing increase in the price of bread to

keting conditions warrant them. the consumer. At these levels it Is prof-
A 'cross-section of what occurred it:!Ible to grow wheat on our western

at the world meeting of co-operatives prairies,. The placing of the western

in, Regina may be
-

best obtained, by wheat farmer on a sound and profit

'quoting extracts from the principal able basis is serving the consumer well,

addresses during the 'sessions. insofar as it has assured to him an

adequate supply of his chief bread
food. Co-operative marketing of grain
in WesternDauadn is 'designed to serve

our grower members, and that it also
serves the consumers of the world is
a

r

matter of satisfaction to us. We

firmly feel that' co-operation is the

basis upon which unorganized Inter
ests can solve those economic difficul�
ties under which .they labor more

quickly than thru legislative means,"
-George McIvor, sales manager, the
Canadian Whea t Pool.

How Canada is Helped
"The part the pool is playing in the

development of Canada, especially
Western Canada, is important. Aside

from its most important' function
gathering and. orderly merchandising
of wheat and grain-it now owns and
controls; in both country and terminal

,�levators, much the largest system of
grain "handling facilities ever brought
under one ownership and management.
It is one of the large customers of the
Canadian banks. Last year its inter

est 'and bank charges amounted to,
nearly $1,000,000.

• "Voluntary mass co-operation per-

• "It is safe to say that it supplies haps represents the, supreme test of

more business to the Canadian Rail. tile ahility: of 'the' human race to de-

ways than any other business concern velop a true social system. The masses

i th t It i f th 1 st are, just beginning to respond to the
n e coun ry. s one 0 . e arge

.call to this test. No wonder their .first
traffic customers of the Great Lakes ,

Carriers. Last year the pool paid more efforts did not result in Immediate

than 12% million dollars to move its success. No wonder that the cry has

wheat by lake and rail from Fort 'W11- _gone up from' .the thoughtless every

Iiam to' the seaboard. It paid more where: 'It cannot be done; the peo

than 10million dollars in ocean freight pie will not stick together.' No wonder

and seaboard charges. Its insurance the masses themselves have wavered

Charges-lake, marine, country and in their confidence in the�lselves. But
terminal elevajors and grain-amounted

it will be done" because I,t has to be

to more than 1 million dollars. During done. The, people will stIck" together
the four years of its operations it has because tliey will have to, -H. W.

distributed to its membera .more than' Wood, president, the Alberta Wheat

800 million dollars. In addition to all Pool.

this, the pool gives employment to' a

large number of people, paying out in

wages alone more than 4 million dol-
,

Iars annually;"-A. J. McPhail, presi
dent, the Canadian Wheat Pool.

Just Beginning to' Respond

Word from Australia

Farmers Must Organize
"Co-operators the world over should

march forward together. We are not

striving to. take that which belongs to

'other.$, but simply to bring about a

more equitable distribution of the
world's goods. Agricultural co-opera
tors have ahead of them the onerous

problem of, civilizing agriculture. Some

omy think tliat an exaggerated state

ment, but I cannot see how in this

age of labor-saving invention and con

�enience, agriculture can be said" to
be civilized, so long as the majority
of farmers' families have to do wlth-

_'put most of what are considered every
�ay necessities by their city coustns.
;It Is not the ,farmer's fault that lle

C. Judd, manager of the Victorian
WheatGrowers Corporation, Melbotlrne,
Australia, received a cablegram while

. attending the Regina conference to the
effect that the three-year pool con

tract being offered to South Austra
lian farmers, calling for a 40 per cent
minimum sign-up, had been attained
three months ahead of the stipulated
time and that "officials expected the

figure to reach 60 per cent by harvest
time. More than ,:10' per cent of the

growers there who were interviewed

were signing, the cable said, Whlle
wheat is a world commodity and mnst

be organlzed on a world basis, grow
ers ev.e�ywhere seem to be making
marked progress. Farmers 'of the
United States are taking to the new

way of marketing more slowly than
farmers 'of most any other wheat

'growing nation.

BtI.FI 'G••olla. fa"
ooIon. red for ideati.
&oltICia

.

but DOt all'
re4 auollau ooataiJl.
ETHYl-. wbol. IUI

dftiqriidl.at i.,tetra
ethFI lead. It takel
_th... dye to iaalt.
........ti.kooek" (bleb

, ooaapr.llioa) fael.

Less than a.

teaspoonful'
to 'the gallon

bu; what a difference
, ,

.

ETHYL makes!

\ '

ETHYL is the name,of the patented
"anti-knock" compound developedby

General Motors Research Laboratories
to make motor gasoline more efficient.

'-
'

I
,

Leading oilcompaniesmix itwith their
gasoline a� their refineries to form Ethyl
Gasoline-the standard high compression

,

fuel.
'

'
'

,

.There is less than a teaspoonful of
•

ETHYL fluid in a gallon of Ethyl
Gasoline=-butwhata difference it makes!

In cars of ordinary compression,
ETHYL eliminates that, "knock" arid

_

' power loss as carbon forms.- and turns

the higher compression created by the "

carbon deposits into extra power. As for
the new high compression cars, ETHYL

made them possible!

Ethyl Gasoline is now ava i lab le

throughout the United States andCanada
at pumps bearing the' E'[lI.YL emblem •

Ride with ETHYL today.
,

ETHYL GASOLINE CORPORATION
2S Broadway, New York City S6 Churoh St., Toronto. Oat., Cu.· .
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Need Some SunshineNow
�

,

'Alfalfa Hay-Makers Are Having Quite a Time

Jrying to Dodge the,Many Showers
BY' RA!lLEY RATCR

', I WROTE a sho�t time ago that rain very heavy, was in no place lodged,
in Kansas often seemed to be dis- Guessing at the yield from a passlng
tributed on the plan that "to him motor car, I ,should say that many

thnt hath, shall be given." Well, that !bottom fields would make- 3.') bushels
plan seems still to be working here. to the aere, Upland -fields seem good
Affer being handed more than-4 inches, for 15 to 20 bushels. :Corn was in all
of rain last week we lceep getting more. stages from just nicely out of the
It seems that a cloud. cannot form in groundIto nenrly knee high. Corn at
the sky without pussing over Coffey this writing does not Indicate more
county and Ieavlng an inch or more of. than a very moderate crop; first the
moisture. During the last week l� has season was too dry and now it is much
rained four times; it rained again last too wet, but it takes July lind August
night, just how much I cannot tell at fo make or mar the corn. Everywhere
'this writing.' The country was so water- grass is plentiful and there cannot be
loggedthat nomore moisture soaks in; a scarcity of feed in the bluestem pas
it all hunts the creeks and rivers as tures before grass-fat stuff begins to
soon as it falls. Badly as we needed move. Chances for another prairie hay
moisture before the rains began, we crop never were better, hut farmers
need dry and sunny weather worse are not excited over this. About all
now, both for the ripening wheat, the we can expect from our native hay is
oats and to give us a chance to work plenty of feed. Commercial haying if;
the corn. Prairie pastures and meadows "busted" and seems likely, to remain
thrive on such weather, however, and in that condition.
it will be a long time Defore we hear
'anything about short pastures or dry
-

wa tel' courses. Alfalfa haymakers are

trying to dodge the showers but like
the darky dodging' the shotgun "they
,zig when they ought to zag and zag
:when they ought to' zig." ,

Considerable Smut in Oats
'We have been growing oats for some

I 40 years, both in Kansas and Nebrasku,
, but in all that time I never hate seen

I
,-

so much smut in the crop as there is
'this year. I �ee it in all the fields in
this 'neighborhood, but have not made
a close exaunnatton in any field but
ours, There I should judge that the
oa ts were from 15 to 20 per cent smut,
and, to that extent an already poor
crop promise will still further be Ies
.sened, I am at a, loss to know what
condition caused the smut infection;
it -scarcely could have been the three
weeks of dry weather when the crop
was heading, for a number of times
-we have raised .good oats free from
smut in still drier times. The affected
oats in this locality all are Kanota : I
know of no Texas Re(l here but a car

'of 'I'exas-grown seed; was shipped into
GridH��' last spring and sown there. I
am. going to find out whether those,
.oats are affected as are our Kanotas.
At any rate, we will have to get an

entirely new lot of seed next spring,
and if the imported '1'exas Red seed
show better results than home-grown
Knnota, we may go back to that YHr

iety again.

Cattle Business Looks yood
With "fif1l.ds too wet to work. but

with roads in fuirly good condl tion,
we made a short motor car trill. We
drove' over the upland to .a point 10
miles southwest ofEmportu, then north
to the Cottonwood river, back east to
Emporia, down the Neosho valley to
Hartford and, the remaining 10 miles
over the upland to Jayhawk Farm.
There is no great difference iu any of
'the upland country visited. All neigh-'
borhoods have the same soil variation;
in the main it all lies gently rolling
and it all is good grass lund. Wheat
promises well both on upland and bot
tom; what is needed now is dry weath
er and sunshine. 'I'he bluestem pus
hues seem to be carrying about 75
-per .cent of the normal amount of cat
tle, but the cattle seen were all in the
best of condition. The thin old cows
one used to see, the kind that did not
frnish shedding until July 4, 110 longer
are ill evidence. Herefords pr�40mi·
nate, but around Olpe there are some
fine Shorthorn cattle and neal' the
towns many black and .white , dairy
cows are to be seen. The cattle busi
ness, looking at, it from every angle,
seems in better condition thnn it has
beep for many years.

Barn is Making Progress
A long distance call yesterday from

the company from' which we bought
the tile for the new barn, told us that
the mason they were to send will be
here within, three, days. We are ready
for him with the foundations all in and
well, set. This barn is 52 by 60 feet and
in the center It- is 30 feet tp the comb
or-the roof. It will be made of hollow
tile to the top. By the way, I saw a

,dairy buru built of tile 'west of Em
poria this 'Week and it looked good to
me: the silo connected with the barn,
also was of the same matertal, A friend
writing,from Manhattan says' that we
are -making a mistake in not having
the space for- hay 28 feet 'wide instead
of 20 feet. The barn is to have cnttle
sheds on each "ide 16 feet wide with
the hay center 20 feet wide from the
ground up, with racks between the
cattle and the hay. We Ila<l figured
somewhat on a wider hay space but
as we have another, barn with a hay
space 48 feet long, 20 feet wide and,IS
feet high, we thought the two com

blued would .give 'us/enough hay stor
age. The bay space between the cat-,
tIe and the feed is open to the roof,
80 hay can be fed di,rectly into the
racks, even if the burn is full. I know
of
I
some barns where the cattle sheds

join on lower down and when the
barn is full hay cannot be thrown into
the racks.

May Have Wrong Figures
I, have a letter from n friend in

Stafford county in which he tells me
be is planning some building and, would
prefer hollow tile, but the price he has
quoted seems too h-igh. He asks how
much more our hollow tile barn will
cost than if it had 'been of lumber. We
figured 011 this before 'deciding on tile
and found that for the complete walls
of a bn rn 52 !Jy 00 feet and 30 feet
from the ground to the center of the
roof, the cost would be about $300
greater for the tile than for lumber.
This 113 counting, the foundations .for
both types as costiug the same. The
entire cost of the tile, laid down here
was $380. To this'must be added ce

ment, sand and the mason work which
will bring the' wall cost up to about
$600. '1'0 make the same wall surface
of lumber, using No.1 boxing and No.
1, 2 by 6 framing timber, carpenter
work, batten� and painting would cost
at least $300. '.rhe cost of such a barn
is not in the walls but in tile roof and
fixtures, such as hay carriers and
track, door hangers an'd ventilators.
This cost would be the same whether
built of tile or lumber. It is possible
0111' friend has had quoted to him 'high
grade glazed building tile. Such is not
required for" barn work and it wonld
very greatly increase the cost.

The new Turkish Government IhasCrops in Good Condition forbidden the ancient A.iJatolian eus-

The Cottonwood valley is making a tom of male guests beating the:-llride
fine showing this spring. Unlike the groom, evldently prefe¥ing to let mar
Neosho, it has not as yet slopped oyer ringe take -its course. '

and all crops in the valley' look well,
with the exception of oats. 'Ve saw Much of the praine hay land in
field after field of wheat, very heavy, Eastern Kansas would give a more
with straw growth apparently in the, profitable return if ,used to pasture
best of, condition. The growth, altho cattle.

'Kansas Parmer for·June 23., 192�

500 BUSHELS

$82.0()
1000 BUS"HELS

$120.00
FrelKbt prepaid to an)"
freia')Jt station in -K..-
sail. Hi.soarl, Oklahoma
and Nebra.ka.

Combine orThresherWheat
Stored with p�rfect success and_dollars ,saved on' your crop'

in Columbian scientifically constructed Red Top Bins
-

Reallze greater returns on your 'crop ,by making .a moderate Investment in one or more of
these modern �raln storing f,\cillties-an Investment which divided by its many years of
service amounts to but a few dollars a year .and places you practically independent of
market conditions. '

Weather-Tight, Rat-ProQ.f, Fire-SeLfe
Built to last a life time� Galva�lzed steel throughout with all the latest conveniences for
filling and discharge. Thorough ventilation preserves the grain in fine shape. AdaptableCor seeds and miscellaneous storage-a year-round utillty on the farm, �

Hundreds of Dealers
For week. we have be�n shipping bins to
hundreds of dealers In Kansas to supply you
on quick notice. Our machinery is running
full capacity, producing a tremendous daily
output. Order early if possible but you do
not need to worry If you order late-the
Columbian factory' and Columbian dealers
w,iIl take care of your needs.

One Hour"s Shipping ,Servic�
If by chance your dealer's, stock of bins is
sold out, have him wire ,or phone us order
and your bins .will be on way, to freight
house within 6ne ho� ,after we receive
order. Or, you can phone or wire us dI
rect from your farm 'at our expense.

Don't take a chance on bins of luser quality when yoa can eet Colu"mbian
Red Top Bins at th".e most realnn!,ble quality-production pr';ceB. '

COLUMBIAN STEEL TANK COMPANY
1515 W. 12th S,treet' Kansas City, Missouri

_'

Name -------



You will 'recollect that wben'Ql,lris- coming generl[ti(:)�. -One ,of the tound
tian - in Pilgrim's Progress - got ers was Norris 'Shepardson, of whom

along a good way, he and' liis it was said after his death, "He 'was

companioQ were: entertained and re- a person of quiet, unassuming'man

freshed at Interpreter's 'House. f Here uers, .. yet one of the manltest of men.

they got their, second wind, so to SlleaIl:, Living for others 'his first thought was

hefore going on. One lesson- every three for_the church, tiis second for the

mouths has a function something like academy, his last for himself, and

that. We try to estimate how far we knowing .the right there never was' a

uave come, and .sometlrlng of the.mean- man who could more steadfastly pursue

ing of it. , .It." There you have it. It is not an Im-

The last -three months have a.ffor.ded possible. ideal" beyond tile reach of

many examples of this much-talked-of men.

word-love. I say, much-talked-or. .It 'Lov� and law mean 'liberty,_ when

is hoticeable, however, 'that it is talked blended. J.esus had liberty. How free

of mninly in church and reltgtous clr- he was.t 'How he strode 'int.o Jeru�
ell's. R'arely does 'one hear the word in Iem, going straight on! Who was We

the business or nrofessional world.'In more free, Jesus or his enell1ies? 'I'o be

the store, In till! doctor's or lawyer's free, we must be bound-bound to the

office, on the walls of factories, love is IJlw of righteousness, 'which in turn

.not referred to often enough to be be- sets us free. The bird is free because

.wllderlng. Probably we in the churches" it obeys the 'laws 'of flying.
do more talking than practlclng: But 'Lesson for June 24-The Son or' God with

at least we do talk about .it, 'power.'.

When .Jesus Iuterjsreted the mean-
Golden Text-Choose Y'ou t·hls day whom

ye w ll l
: se,·v,e,--.J<lshua 24;1'6.

Iug
'

of his ministry-lesson I-it was

t.o be a ministry of suffering and love.

When the resurrection -lesson 11-

took place, it was the consummation of

love. That grave would not have re

ceived its precious contents, had the

power of lovjng purpose not placed
them there. Love comes out again in

that thrilling drama of the transfigu
ratlon-i-Iesson III. 'Only the three men

who had entered deeply.into the friend

ship of the Master were permitted to

climb the .mouutaln that night.
The center of such friendship al

ways is love, a'na -the bond that ;,holds

the falllUi- together is the same, A re

ligious "worker one day visited-a farm

home in Maine. On this farm a woman

had reared her family', and had made

the last payment on the farm. She had

been one of the mainsta�l1 the Ift
tte church hard by. One night, light
nlng struck the house, and everything,

I

'house, barn, 40 tons of hay, 16 cords

of wood, went up in. smoke. The fol- '

Iowlug Sunday Oommunlon was- ob

served in the church, The woman was

there, with her fami.1y. They had bor

rowed clothes in which to come. They

.,sat very dose together at the service,
and when the bread and wine were,

passed, they thankfully participated.
and thanked God for His mercies and

goodness. That- du�' there was some-·

thing more than talk about love in at

least one church in the land.
If love could always come into the

home--lesson IV-what a world of dif

ference there would be! But wbere'is

one to get it? Says 'tire editor of a

magazine, "'Vhat are you going to do

with people who ha'l"e enough to eat

aud can get a drink if necessary; who

lIave beds to sleep in, and Foofs' over
them. ,al!ld no mone�' cures, and still

,want to be sa'i'ecl from the life they
lead-not a bad life-bnt not' good
eno.ngh lfor them? 'V'lH1t is the cur,e?

Nothing but love, Of course but how I

at'e they going to !;et it?" The only
adequate answer, we believe, lis the
answer of the New Testament. 'Vhen

the love of God is shed abroad in our

hearts by the Hol�' Spirit, life ·be

comes. worth living.
When one has considerable money

tempting him-lesson V-be finds, "if
he studies the question, that he is faee

to face with one of the great laws of

.Life. Riches are good. Riches are not

evil, as has often been stat:£cl, if they
are put to'right uses. CrOeStfS; we are
tolcl, gaye a pyramicl to his admiring
fellow countrymen, w01·th 3% millio�
dollars, when the purchasing. power,of

money was '20 times what it is now.

No clonbt, giving that away Illade him

feei good, But that was not using the

money'fo-r human vulues. the way that

Ohrist said wealth should be used. To

he rich, one must giye. That is the

In w. Hoarding leads to narrowness and

elisaPLlointment. Said the old Romans

('W'hat I spent I had; what I l,ept I"
lost, what l gave I have."
With the stanclnrds of greatness

lesson VI�it is the same. The great
man, snit! .lesus, is not the one who

stores things up 'for 'himself, but 'the
olle who loses 'himself in generous .ser
"Ice for/his fellow men. I find an ad
mIrable example of this in the, found
el'S of the little academy of Bellville,

many years ago. High scl1'ools were

unknowq then, and education was pos
sIble only at the cost of -intense effort.
A few men in 1825 fotlndecl this mod-'

est acndemy for the education of the

e-:

in this state:by (aUu�e of the iegisla: 'other Boutheen ',states th�t' 'time was

tnre'oo,pl'ol)vide strl.ct state supervision;' when Ka'nsas 'looked -down upon; We

_.
"Kanaas i�, Out' on a nim�/', is. :dhe cannot profitably show contempt for

_. heatHtne.., Federal Aid is Lost," ';An uational travel, and plirt!cularly JV):{en.

__IIiII..
- Ilt1mrtice,' and so on, Meantime Sena- we are in the direct line If this state

tor Ourtis says it is a mistake, 'and continues to remain out of Itne it will
Kansas win get ft.s Fede�a-l ai� as not 'be regarded as S41jfish but' as dumb,

usual, in its roads policies..
'

K'ansas never has complied' with
--""'-----

the conditions of Federal aid enforced Prize List i� Ready
on other . states nevertheless. and Kan- , __ '_ ,

sas highways are' the object ot scorn The Kansas State fair book of.
and curses by tourists across the coun- prizes, commonly linown"as "the Prlze"--,
try.·It is possible that" Kansas has to- List," now is re&dy for maiUhg to any

day tire 'best .rural roads in the coun- one wlJo will send a postal request to

try; The county eounntaslouers are sat- the S'ecretary of the Kansas State·
_isfied and farmers have good sand Fair at Hutchinson. The book contains

and graded roads. But touring' is a more than 120 pages and lists more'

national pastime, and unlike many than $40,000' worth of prtzes which_',
states that are on the edges, Kansas will bl! offered this year for exhibits

.

is directly in the middle. This stateIs in the different departmerits at the

censured for its indifference to the state fair. This book also gives -other
condition of'its -thru highways. ToUt·- .Inrorumtlon regurdlng the state ,fair,
i>Jt.s advise others to' give it a wid� as well astelling how to make entrles.:

bert� and Kansas has already lost A separate-catalog of prizes has been

h�avll� in tourist. .trade and tO�1l'ist printed covering the Boys' and GJr.l!i\'
friendhnes�. 'I'curists regard us as 4-H Club department. This also will
bound up 1Il our own selfishnes�, and' be sent to those requesting .it. . .

tourists are more and more getteng' to
'

constitute ·the American public. Notiftg that overdoses of oil have J
The answer of many county (!olllmis- ktlled certain persons in Italy. we ta-ite '

stoners is the famous, answer of a Ne:w it for granted that none of them was a

York Oongressmnn 40 years ago when prominent Republican..

foreign affah's ,were mentioned: "What" -.,
"

1'1 abroad, to us?" Tourists, however, 'Tl)e folks are trYing to divorce poli
are something to us. In highw.ay build- tics from crime in Ohicago, but it cer

ing we have been outstripped by Ar- tainly' can't be done on the grounds of

kansas, Florida, North Carolina and non-support. ,f •

Our Bad Roads Movement
I,

Kansas pape"rs were thrown into a

panic by Secretal�Y Markhum's news

that Federal aid has been lost to roads

Iurernational Harvester Announces
.

'J'13rand-N§w
M�CORMICK�DEERING

SPREADER!

[In
the y�d-LO'W, easy loading; shieldedmecha�;stn.; lightdraft.]On theway-Narrow, forgates anddoors;co.mpMt; ea,sypulling.

In the field-Shreds and spreads, wide and even, at t(JP efficiency;
,

six conveyor speeds; handyControls; roller-lHarl"g lightdraft.

The New McCormick-Deering 'will'
casil), tum so .hort as to pivot on the
,.ear wheels. Tfae seat folds forward

/9"& of wa)' when loading•
••-'VTELL,'HERE'S'AREALLYNEW,SPREADER!" That's,th;
W general commentofthosewho have seen theNewMcCor-

mick-Deering in operation. ,/

The tWo revolving beaters shred the manure perfectly, and
thewidespread s.J;¥ral":"set high u.p-assures an evenwidespread
ofmanure at alJ:tlmes. Themachme is so light in draft that two
horses pull it easily. The box is low, making it easy to load.
The levers on both side,S are within easy reach of the opera

tor,and the driver can instantly regJilate thequantityofmanure'
to be spreadwhile ,the machine is in operation. The left-hand
levercontrpJs thespreadingmechanism,and the right-hand lever
controls the operation of the conveyor at six different speeds.
The seat swings, forward while loadiqg. The narrow width

allows ready passage through doors and gates.
There are eight roller bearings and seventeen Alem,ite (Zerk

type) lubrication fittings. The box is braced op each sidewith

two steel braces, and the rear-end mechanism is shielded.

Short-turn (-so short as to pivot on rear wheels), tracking of
the front and rear wheels, and many other features combine

to make the New McCormick-Deering a· simple, practical
s.preader for years �efficient service.

)'

----[-::>., .

I =:
---- -,

«D.'

Herewe see the types of roller War
ings used in the New McConnick

D�ering. Left -Co right: rear axle

bearing, upper and lower beater

bearing, and widespread spiral shaft
beaTing.

For very good spreading, for simplified handling, for complete
aatisfaction, stop and s'ee the New �cCormick - Deering at

the dealer's store. Ask for a demonstration. It can't help
suiting you to a T. We will 'mail you a catalog on request.

INTERNATIONAL HARYESTER COMPANY S.w.:,ing the purtleridng and spread
mg mechanism, the low, easil, loqded
box, and the shields ewer the �ng

parA.
OF AMERICA
(lncor"'or a recl')"

606 So.Michigan Ave. , Chicago, lllinois
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Cakes
These Cakes Use Eggs When Th�y Are Cheap and No. Butter at /lll.
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CHT, airy,

dell"C.ate,
-and not too "filling" are,

the cakes' of the sponge eake fnmily-sun-
, shine, angel, and mock-sponge. They use

.
' eggs when tliey are cheap, and- no butter at,

all. They require a slow oven, and bake nicely in
the, coal oil or gasoline stove. (['he batter can be
placed in fluted paper cups, each set into a muf-

, -; :'fin tin, to prevent spreadtng out and Iosing shap
-liness, and baked for individual serving.

An�ther quick cake is jelly roll, which can be
" spread With lemon pie filling, or cream pie fillIng,
if you are making it anyway. The batter is poured
into a flat pan, llned with paper, and baked slow.
ly at 350 degrees F. until .done in the center. The
warm cake is turned out on a towel, the edges
trimmed off and conserve or jam spread on.itben it
is rolled up, to be served as soon as COld.
It- is' rather a bother to -watcn anger food bake.

and keep the oven evenly heated. A portable ther
mometer helM. I hare an oven heat regulator and
never have to look at .It, A large angel food cake
keeps several days, in a tight crockery jar.

•

Eggs should be about 5 days old, and as cold

� .
" ,.

--

for Summertime , ,?
.

'.-0:":.- _",,"

1, teaspoon' baking powder '

1 scant" teaspoon 'soda ,

l,4 teaspoon salt .

'2 cups flour -

.....

fected by dirt or by a 'driving' rain, the latter �nly
8erving to 'cleanse I't. ,.-. -

'

Painting stucco is not difficult. If' the surface
is thoroly dry it is do.ne in much the same' way
that wooden buildings are painted. The main

r

con
sideration is to see that the surface is dry and.
preferably aged, and that high q�aUty oil paints
are used. There is ,no economy in a cheap pafnt,
as it does-not stand up under severll weather 'con
dItions, and: giv,es inadequate prctectlon.
For many reasons a spray painting gua-Is very

'popular for appl;y:ing' paints and stains, to pebble
dash and other rough types of stucco. It saves n
great deal of-labor cost and gets the �?b· done in

.
.

.'

_ By Doris W. �cCray-' ,

fine too. I am sending you my recIpe and hope
that you wllLprint it.

Chocolate Cake

Mix "lIl dry ingredIents. Add beaten eggs to the
milk and. stir in tbe dry ingredients. Bake In two
or three greased cake pans.
This cake will not fall easily and is a dandy for

a beginner. My teacher wants the recipe so I guess
it is wor�h while. Hoping to hear from yo,u soon,
I am a little boy helper. . Louis George.
Gra.y Oounty.

..

Louis certainly writes a very i�teresting letter
about his cooking and I know his mother appre-

ciates his help very much, I would like to
have you' little cooks send me many more

"helping mother" letters and tbe reelpes
that you use in ,helping her with "the cook-
'lng. Address your .letters to Mrs. Nichols,
care of Little' Cooks' Corner, Kansas
Farmer, .Topeka, 'Kan., and I wiD pay a
dollar for ,everY,letter and recipe I can use.

2' eggs well beaten
1 teaspoon vanilla
l}. cup cocoa
1 cup sweet milk
1 cup sugar

,

'as' when kept' on the c�ilar floor; to' beat up best:
..

Use a .large white. enamelware bowl. 'Mine Is 9
qUlU't size, and gIves .ample room 'fQr cutting and
folding. A wlre- whip beats the whites lighter than
a rotarybeater, Use a high over and over motion.
One tablespoonful cold water may be added to
the� eggs..

'

'Cake flour gives better results' o.rdinarily- 'than
bread flour, because of Its finer, sorter. texture.

.,' It, and the. sugar are sifted once before measuring,
Wen fIve times together. It is quicker and �asier
to lIift them together, since the mixture can be

· more smoothly folded -into the egg whites.'
<,

ANGEL CAKE-Use 1% cups egg whites, 1% cups
A sugar, 1 cup flour, lh teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon
cream.of tartar. Beat egg whites until frothy, sift

.J in cream of tartar and salt. Beat until stiff but
not dry. Use 'cutting and folding motion with right

- hand siftIng flour and sugar mixture into the egg
whites with left hand. Pile lightly into an un

greased pan and bake an hour In a slow oven, 325
degrees, Occasionally I like to use ¥.! cup cocoa,
and % cup flour, Instead of 1 cup ot fl,our, mak-·

�.Qg,,� ,chpcolate angel food, whlcb Is fine.

, SPONGE- CAKE-Six eggs, 1 Cup sugar, 1 table-
spoon lemon juice, grated rInd of Ih lemon, 1

kup flour, 1,4 teaspoon ,salt, Beat YQl�s unttl thick
and lemon colored, add' sugar gradually, beating
'with a rotary egg beater until dtssolved, Add
-fl'avoring. Then stiffly beaten egg wbites, and wben
partially mixed with yolks, cut and fold in flour.
-Bake 1 hour at 325 degrees In an ungreased angel
cake tin.

'

..

MOCK SUNSHINE OAKE-Four eggs, 1 cup
sU'gar, 3 tablespoons cold water, 1� table

spoons corn starch, 1 cup pastry ,flour, 1 teaspoon
baking .powder, % teaspoon B,alt, 1 teaspoon flavor-
mg. Beat yolks until thIck and lemon colored, a<ld'
sugar' gradually, beat hard until dissolved, 'which
requires about 2 minutes. Add water. Sift togetber
.comstarch, . salt,! baking powder and flour three

\ times and adq to first, J;Ilixture, stir well, fold iii.
·

-st1fpy.beaten egg whites. Bake 35 minutes ,at 350
degrees F. or In layers 25 minutes.
Too hot an oven makes a tough cake. Egg whites

beaten too dry make the cake dry. Sugar not thoro
ly dissolved or properly mixed hi, makes sugary,
crust.

Paint for Stucco Houses
BY JANE STEWART

W"HERE stucco has been selected fo�J

-the surface of the house, it must not
be- taken for granted that this"fhiish 'is
sufficient in itself. Like, a great many
other building materials "its service is ili-,
creased thru the applteatlon of paint,
which prevents tbe penetration of mois

ture, at the same time preserving thetexture of the
orIginal surface.
The application. of oil paint to a stucco surface

will produce a smooth film which will not' be a
eateh-al! for dirt. OrdInarily, cinders and sooe ad
here to a rough surface, and once lodged cannot
be removed, 'A painted surface; however, -Is . unaf-

June Night.
BY t. MITCHELL THORNTON

If ever' the .stars are smtllng,
It- ever the skies ·bend low,

If ever the world's beguiling,
It is when the' roses blow.

If ever the winds go ringing ,

. In tune wlfhthe brooklet's rune,
H ever my beart is singing,
It is on a night in June.

If ever the garden glories
In jewels and gold of flowers,

And blithesome and gay the stories
Of fairies .In sylvan bowers,

,

If ever I follow a vision '

My lal!tern the silver. moon,
-

�nd come to a land elysian, - I

It "-is on=a night in June.
'1'

','

less lime, coa:t\ng from ,three toffve times as mucb
surface a day as can�e done by one man using a

, brush. And wbere three coots would be required
for brush work, two are .sometimes sufficient
when sprayed on. 'The' spray finish-' Is smooth and
durable and slightly thIcker than that of hand work.
In painting a house, careful consideration -should

be glven to the selection of colors that are In keep
lng �ith the Iltyle of h�fse and its setting.

f }'
.

..'

..;'

youngPatriots Entertain
IF

YOU want your little. friends to have just 1
.

- the best time possible, invite them to a fire-
'

cracker party. For the Invttatlons use medtnm
sized finecrackers that have been exploded,

wipe out all 'the soot from the inside and insert
the piece of white paper on which this Invitation
Is written.

From Little Cooks� Notebooks

'D'E1\R MrS. Nichols:
.

One of our neighbors gave mother some papers
and we read the Little Cooks' Corner. It surely was
interesting, and I am wonderiflg it you would let
,a little boy join. I am 8 years old and I am in the
,'second grade in school. I help my mother with as
much of her work as I can. I had asked mother
sevel'lll times to. let me bake a cake, so one evening
after schbol sbe told me I. could. She iet me do
every 'bit of it myself, and w-hell it WIUl done sbe
flnd'daddy thought' it as good as finy mother bakes,.
I'took a pI�ce to �y teacher an� she tbougbt it.

with a soft ball of wool yarn or" crushed paper.
When he says "boom" he must, throw the b.all .to
.someone in the circle wbo must catch It, at the
same time saying, "firecracker." If the one to
whom it was thrown gets the hal] he must throw
it to someone else in the circle, at the same time
saying "boom" while the receiver says "firecrack
er," the leader all the while trying to ,get the ball
again in ·his possession. If the leader SUC�B Ip
touching the ball or discovers anyone who haS for
gotten to say the proper words .at tbe right time,
he changes places with the one caught hi error
and that one becomes leader, The really excitiilg
part of the game is in remembering to say "boom"

. when dellvertug the ball, ahd '''firecracker'' when
receiving the ball after tbe action has become fast

and furious.
After this exciting' game,

if YOlir guests wish to sit
down quietly for a few"1Din
utes to -regain their brea tb,
keep them Interested with
this contest. Distribute, pen-'
ells and strips of paper at
the top o( whlc� are written

•. the words Independence Day,
a.nd explain that a prize will:
be given the one wbo suc
ceeds In making the most
words out of the letters
found in those two words.
The prize may be either a
cane made of red and white
st,riped pe�per.tp.lnt candy or
a huge popcorn ball wrapped
in r�d, white and blue paper.
Ham 6r chicken' sand

wiches, iced cherry pun�h
and strips of cake cut in the
shape of flrecra'ckers, and
frosted with red icing make
nice refreshments.
After the refreshment.'!have

been served you probably
will want to devote "the re
maInder of the time to shoot-.
Ing your fireworks and "either
"Big Brother" or "Dad" will
no doubt be delighted and
fettl quite honored, if you ask
him. to be on, hand for this
part of the celebration.

A Firecracker party Pm giving you see,
So If .on the 4th of July you will be ",
At ,my house eXl!ctly at hili! past thre'e,
We'll celebrate the day our land became freei

A short piece 'of string is attacbed- to. the paper
bearing the invitation and allowed to stick out of
one end like a fuse. Then the ends of the fire
cracker are sealed. by pasting on little :-.red stick-
ers to close each hole. ,

As the guests arrIve pre
sent each, with-a' red, white
and blue crepe paper cap
and a pin-wheel made -Of
stiff red, white and blue
paper, mounted -on a 12-Inch
stick handle.

.

The pin-wheel relay race

will be the first event. Di
'vide the guests into tW9

.

equal groups and line them
up b�hind the starting line.
At the word "go" tbe leader
o.f each line runs forward to
the goal line, sticks'the han
dle of his pin-wheel i)1to the
ground 'just beyond the goal
line and r ll.n n i n g back,
touches pff the next.runner
in his line before taking his
place at the back of the line.
The second runner then fol
lows the example of the first
and so on until all have run.
The last man in each line
brings his pin-wheel back
with him and sticks it in
the' ground back 'of his line.
The first one to get, his pin
wheel back of the line wins
for his team.

. For a lhzely firecracl,el'
game seat the players in a

circle after one has been
'chosen to be leader. The
leader st!lilds in the ce�ter



cuffs of contrasting material. iSkirt has
four plaits" on either side of a'-wide
panel. Stzes'�'l6, 18;' 20 years, 86, 38, 40
and 42 Inches bust measure.
3422-Make 'sonny a cool suit- for the

hot summer playtime. Plain color mate
rial with contrasting cuffs, collar and
pocket bindhigs. Sizes' 2, 4 and 6 years.
343S-Qne side of. this graceful mode

takes aU the credit with buttons, to the
belt and kick' plait to the hem. Con
trasting material rever collar finishes
the costume. Sizes 16, 18 years, 86, 88,
40 and 42 inches bust -measure,

Patterns are ordered from Kansas
Farmer Pattern Department. Price,

15 cents.
'

Your Daily Bath
r

_

BY H� LAKE

THE 'bath' is the foundation of the
toilet anei' should' be regarded as a

daily duty to your. health rAther than
a part of ·Saturday night's routine.
One should no m'ore think of going
about her work without a" bath than
of going without- a coat on a winter
day. The fun'ction of the bath is not to
make one clean, but to keep one, clean.
Society says .that 'the refinement of

a family' may be determined by the
amount of water it uses. 'The average
amount used by one family in a. day
is 20 gallons. MO,re water ,is n'eeded in
summer than in . wlnter because the
body perspires 'more and baths should
be taken' more frequently.
The skin is' made up�of millions of

pores. These bring the waste material
of the body to the surface. If the pores
become clogged, 'the other parts of the
body are called 'upon to do extra work,

S' INCE ,all discriminating �om�h �
"

.....

-

have decided to remain faithful.' to.
.

_

' .;

their type of dresses and will, not
'

8'1�
.

low a complete change in sUhpuette,,,
dressmakers have sought out ..detliils '

·to gh;e their models a note of original- ,

WHAT can I do for scurf on my tty. Never before has there ,been so'
baby's hea!l 1" asks a mother who many lingerie tl'iJiImings-gilets,'jaltots

reads this Httle corner., and so on, A. great numben of voile or ;.

A Ilttle baby neighbor of mine "had-.crepe de Ohine 'frocks J are entirely"
thi's milk crust or cradle':cap, as it; is trimmed with tiny handmade tucks. ,or"
somethnes called, on her head and with openwork, the sort oil -openw,�)'r.k - ;

the doctor told ,her mother it could be. that makes whole hackgrouncls or dell.
.

removed _,by oiling the- baby'li scalp cately outlines ·motifs of seif-materlai. ,

.

-\." �

'Milk Crust

-'
.

.
, .

/

llO'ilito care · rm <_
,

,a'Fisner",Bo-tIy
..

,
.,

.
"

.... i

. -: .

.'

1 Whep you, have tile chassis of ybur car' inspected; a'th�ougb
inspection of the body should ,alsd,be made. '. . f,' "

.'
'

.

..' �"'-- '. ::":
.._

.'
-

_. ......
....

2 : In case ofa 'cloeed body; have it completely adjusted aftet the'mst
.100<) or 1500 miles, -.

- '.
. --.... ,- • .

_- 3 'See that the tie"<ioWn baits, whlch fasten the body, to the cbassis,
-.ate always kept-tight. Loose tie-down bolts cause dietortionef the

.

door operung. ,They also cause squeaks, ' ," .'
.

.' \ ..
- -.

Jf Squeaks which come from a glazed hood can be readily eliminated
by. inserting a small piece of rubber, or .cloth, n inch �ck, under the

.

'lacing, and slightly lubrIcating the contact points. "

,

,

5. Contact "p�in� �� rubber door bumpe�s faculg 'door pillars, the
.door supporting dove�il, and .the .striker . plates, Vlihen they.1)e�ome ".
glazed', s�oul9 be lubricated, as should the door lock.' ,

. � \

(5
.

Don't fail to remove dust from the upholstery regularly,preferably
using a: vacuum cleaner with special dusting attachment, or,_if this is
net prn.-cticable, briskly-apply a whisk broom.

'

7 Remove grease spots at once, �irig some safe, standard clea�er.
8

.

In washing car, play,Water on gently from a hose, or apply with
sponge. ir,

9:? Never use hot water.

10 Never use soap.

11 DrY by wiping gentlywith a piece'ofchamois .:
12 Whenever possible, do not allow your car to
stand under a blistering sun for a long period, as
this .,may have a deteriorating effect_on the finish'.

"-lif.

"
.

,
.

"
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Puzzles for After- S-UPP�T'Houts ..

For pets I 'have two cats named

Skippy and Puss. I am 9 years old'
and in the fourth grade. I have a

brother named Elarl Elmer. He is 7
years old and in the second grade .. My "Tu-whu!" says the owl

teacher's name is Miss Parker, There From his perch on the tree;

are 14 in 'my school. We live on an SO-' "Oaw-eaw l" says the crow-

acre farm. 'Ve have three little calves. "You can't catch me!"

Their names are' Ruth, Anabel and' _ '''Qu,;ck-quaok!'' says the duck.
1\{ilrigold. Charles Henry Rice.

v-

.' As-he swims around;

:Lebo, Kan.
' . And what sparrows say

: . .I dare you to sound.

JCut out the strips and paste them
. together, then thread thru the plnce
you .ha ve cut on the dotted lines. First'
the man will appear bow-legged. PI,IIl
down the' strip and he will appear
knock-kneed. Yet his pant legs are per-

.

fecny straight. Lay a ruler along the
side of them and see for yourself.

Skippy and Puss Are Pets

To Keep You Guessing
What kind of a cape doe; a pris�ner

like? Els-cape.
Why is twice eleven like twice ten.?

Because twice ten 'is twenty, -and twice
eleven - is ewentv-two (twenty too).

-

What pen is never dipped in ink? A

sheep-pen.
'

,

What trade is the sun? A tanner.
Why can't it rafn three days steady?

'Because there are ·nights between. ,

.

Wh1\ is a freight car 'like a 'cow's
, tail? Because it has so much switch

: ing to do.
.

. . _

,
How does a bird eat apples? By the,

-

peck, of course.
. What word is shorter When you add

"'a sy;Jlable to it? Short. ,
.

'

,

Which is the largest room in the
world? Room for improvement. .

.Oaptaln Oook made three- voyages

around the world, and he was 'killM
in one of these voyages. In which voy

age was he killed? The last one.
-.

W'hich is the greatest riddle 'I Life,
for we all have to give it up.

, What is, .the best time to study the
book of nature? 'Vhen autumn turns

. the leaves.

Mildred Has Three Pets

I am 9 years old, and in the fourth

grade. I go 1� miles to Liberty school,
I have one brother and two sisters. My
brother's uame is Elldon and my sis-

. tel's' names are Blanche and Dorls.
Doris is ;:; years old 'and Blanche is 1'2
yeurs, For pets I have two dogs and a

cat. The eat's name is Mouse and the

dogs' names. are Shep and Rover. I
wish some of the boys and' girls my
age would write to me. '_,

Mildred Vincent .
Long Island, Kan.

A Curious Story
•

J

"Bow-wow!" says the dog
-

From his kennel smug;
"Mew-mew!" says the cat
Upon one soft rug;

"Grunt-gruntJ" goes the h�g
Onxa warm summer day,

And "squeak" goes the rat,
For that's all he can say.

"SqUeak-SqUC�k!" says tile mouse
From 'his hole in the wall;

,
"Moo-moo !", saYs the cow, '

Beginning to 'bawl;
'''Ba-bu.!'' says the sheep,

As it frisks' and plays:
"Neigh-neigh!" says the horse
From the barn where he stays.

:"clubi<-cluck!" says the hen
From her nest' in' the bay;

"Tweet-tweet!" says the bird,
, "I am happy

-

alway:"
'

"Ohug-ehug !" says: the frog
.

As he gives a great leap :
"Honk-honk!" sa·ys the goose
"I want something to eat!"

"Buzs-buzs l" 'says �he bee'
As it lights on a flower;

. "Whlr-whir l" says the bat
Iu the night's dark hour;

"Hum-bum!" says the fly
As it lights on the table:

"Da-da l" says the baby
,

As soon as it's. able,
'

A fine song I've made
For all sorts of creatures;

I:C, sung true to note
'Twill have sOJpe odd features;

Just give it a'irial;
I,

•

It will do you no barm :

The iouder 'tis sung
The more it will charm..

Ludere Has Ei�ht Sisters
, I am 11 years old and in the fourth
grade. I walk,% mile to school. For

pets I have a dog named Six>H. I have
a brothel' 14 years old. His name' is

,Jim. I have eight sisters. Theil' names
are Nora, l\lary, Lucille, Derla, Lula,
Beatrtce, Madge and Elffie Lee. Wehave

two pet pigs named White and Gray, a
Collie dog 'named Rusty.

.

Cedarvale, Kan. Ludere Evans.

Will You Write to Me?

I am 11 years old and in the fourth

grade. I have brown hair and brown

eyes. I have a medium' complexion. I
have five brothers and three sisters.

My oldest sister does not go to' school.
I go to .Davldson school. I Ilve 1112'
miles from the school house. My teach
er's name is Miss Fritts. I would like
to have some of the boys and- girls
write to me. Barpara Zerr.
'Park, Kan.

.
Max Has.a Shetland Pony
�:
I am 6 years oid and in the first

grade. Miss Kees is my teacher's name.

'I have a little brother named Jimmy
and a sister named Dorothy. Our dad

dy bought us a little Shetland pony
the other day. Its nilme is TrixY': We'
have a dog named Trix�', too.
Caldwell, Kan.

__
Max Main.

Goes to Normile School
I am 11 years old and in the fourth

'grade. I like" to go to school. My
teacher's name is Miss Denton. I live

about %. mile from school. I ha ve no

brothers or sisters but two .of my
cousins stay'with us and go to school,
Their names are Harry John Harrison

and Helen Herpich. P.or pets I have a

calf. I did have a dog, and two cats

but -they are all deap. My dJlg's name

was Shep and my cats' names were

Pat and Mike., My calf's nume is

-AND BESIl)E.
T&.&AT� Gooo 'FiS"HN6
1'l.ACE� ARE. 56 --:

SC�RCE, A I='ELtE�
C'ANT AF='FORb To
11:LL E'\lElC'Veot>V
WHER'f. 1l-fE'l AltE !

� �ii;f::t=-l"'-::d__--��� �1��

Browny. I have three' cows.' ·Thelr
names' are Daisy, Spot and Babe .. r
like to rend ·the boys' and girls' page,

"

Clarence L. Herplch,
Denton, Knn. , -'"

Lee Writes to us
'

}
I

•

]

I '!J.m 8 years .old aJld in the third,
grade. My teacher's uame is Miss Su
bert. r like her very much. I have one

sister. Her -name is A·udine. I have a

eat named Petter, a dog named Touser
and aIanib named Butten.

.

-

Rifle,. Colo. Lee Otis Austin .

Diamond Puzzle
1.
2.
3.
4.

'

5.
1. A consonant; 2. Pat; 3. Sports; 4,

A writhlg instrument; 5. A consonant.
From the definitions given fiU in the

dashes so that the diamond reads the
same across and up and down. Send

your answers to Leona Stahl, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka',' Knn. There will bl'
a surprise. gift each for the first 10

boys or girls sending correet answers,

11

-- ...

- -

c

i
I:
I'

I

:1

'\

v

Here is a jolly old rhyme that you
will be able to read if yon will only
take a pencil and complete the letters.

Just one line is all that is .needed to

complete each ...letter, �ry to see how

easily you can change, all of these

funny little marks into real printing,
Send your answers .to Leona Stahl.
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Knn. There

Will be a surprise" gift each for the
first 10 boys or girls sending correct

answers. /.

li

)

..-

The Hoovers-cllut is This Fair to Buddy?
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or '4(}ealel's who avaH" themselves_,of, universal standards. Congress ba,s not
this service, Official graders are: sta- provlded funds witb 'which to con
tioned In each ()f the, foregoing cities tinue the -expertmental service.' artes ,

and will_provide the service
...
on .re- JU,ne 30,' but in view of the wide de-,

quest of either buyers or sellers at a mand for grading ana stamping, the
charge' of $2 an hour. This' charge department has decided to place the

"

amounts to less than 5 cents ,8 car- work on a f� basis,t>eglnning July 1,
.

cass. Whereas, heretofore, the service under the.:previsions of an act authorlz-
;

'has 'been limited to prime, choice and ing the.:_Secr�ary of Agriculture tq.tn
good grades of steer and heifer beef, vestigate and certify the class, qual
after July 1, it will be extended to in- ity and coodition of certain perishable
elude all classes and grades of beef. farm products. -

.

The beef grading and stamping ex-
.

periment was, started a �ittle more 'An Echo of the War'

I DON'T see what that S\ate Board Building up the general health, com- t�an a year ago at the request of many .:

of Health does with all our money," bined with such tonic measures for the hv.estock producers ...and members. of A grim dIscovery has been mane hi
complained Bill Bitson. "I think it's skin of the whole body as a daily cool

I
the mea� trade, and with the active the village of Chevregny, Aisne, which!

all a lot of hooey, an·yway. Ought to bath and brisk'(ub, do more for Im- c?-operatIon of the Betten Beef .t\.sso- formed· part ,of the' German front for
JIHve a business man .to run it."

'

provemeht than any local treatment, clntion, the· National Livestock and many years (luring_the war..

I neither get nor" spend any of the Many women find great' improvement Meat Board, and the support of many While cleaning a cellar .near his
Kansas State Board of Health money, as they pass the child-bearing age. prominent livestock producers" slaugh- house a peasant came across an un-

hut I think I can tell Bill a few things, terers and retarlers. I dsrground corridor, 'which led to a

anyway. First off, Blll must remember Grading Put on Fee Basis The service has been popular with war time German dugout.
'

thnt Health doesn't 'get a 'big whqpk' __

�
consumers inasmuch as the Govern- In the dugout were the bodies of 50· ;

lit the state dollar. Highways get 37 The Government beef gradfng and ment stamp has been an accurate meas- German soldiers: Some were sitting at

cents, education gets 281f1 cents, char- stamping service will be placed on a ure of'quality and a silfeguard against a table, and others were lying on rough,
ity gets 7% cents, jails get 8 cents, fee basis beginning .July 1, and will the sale of inferior beef at high prices. beds. Their rifles were hanging on the
hut the State' Board of Health gets be available to slaughterers, packers, Many retailers who have used the ser- walls.'

Hilly .7 of 1 cent. Rather a slim start; wholesalers, jobbers, hotels, restaur- vice report, a steadily Increaslng de- It is believed that these soldiers
hut still it shouldn't be wasted. ,ants, and retailers in Boston, New mand for high grade beef. It is esti- were asphyxiated by a gas shell. _,.

"Pays a lot of doctors, I suppose," York, Philadelphia, Washlngton, D. IC., mated tfiat by the end of June, ap-

says Bill. Chicago, Kansas City and Omaha, the proximately '00,213 carcasses or 36,-
Not very much. The secretajy of the Bureau of Agricultural Economics of 417,000 pounds of beef will have been

Kansas State. Board of Health' finds the United States Department of graded ana stamped. H. K. Plunkett of Coplidge, Kan',
his salary fixed by statute at '$4,000 Agriculture' has announced. Department officials regard th-e ex- sold his last year's crop' of broomcorn:
a year. Ask any business m.an what he Grllded and stamped beef, . however, perlment as having proved the prncti- recently for $17,000, about t'1'ice as
would' think of a doctor who would will be' avaflable in a'ny part of the' cnbllttv and de:;,-irabiUty of grading much as the cost of the land onWhich
work for a less net income than that. United States served, 'by slaughterers and stamping beef according. to ·fixed it was gro\vn.' ,

'

"But he has nothing to do," says., '-- ---------------'------ _

BUL .

'

Well, call -orf the State Board of
Health and what would happen� Tbere
would be no quarantine, therefore dis
ease would run wild and flourish
mightily. B�ll:would be one of the first
10 complain that some kid with diph
theria was ;spl'eading it thru his school.
Organized "health work would drop
with n dull thud. Doctors would have
110 place to send their specimens for .

Iuboratory tests.
If typhoid ·fever struck'the Bill Bit

son township it could just go ahend
and thrive. 'I.'here would be no State
Hoard of Health .doctor slipping down
on the first train to see who had .been
«ontamtnattng the water supply. Drink.
lug water would be dangerous every ..

where in the state because it would
be nobody's business to keep the
streatns and rtvers from being pol
luted. The food stores would forget
Hll about pure food and sell the cheap
est. All foods would he sululteruted be
.'anse, "why n<Jt ?'" Aud if Bill Bitson
hnd a ehlld born into this vale of

IClI:t:S, the youngster would 'grow up in
total inability to prove his heritage
necause there would be no registry of
vital statistics. So perhaps ,,'hltt Bill
Hitson really needs is to find out :t

'little more definitely whnt all this
"hooey" amounts to.

, R'lira1 Health
Da- C.H. Le1."1·i O.

If We Had No State Board of Health What.Do
You Think Would Happen?

Quite a Few Brooms?

.I'�
f·' �

.....

'j

ridion Means Was¥ullJrag
FULL power and freedom from overheat..

-

ing cancomeonlyfromperfect lubrication.
Frictionmeansheating,wearand ruinedparts.
-The tiny particles of En..ar..co Motor Oil,

like millions of ball bearings, form a friction..

less cushion, keeping their shape under the,
tremendous heat and pressure of the motor
working at full power.

Ask Your Family Doctor
What places are there in Il{ansas where

a neraonxrnav go anll have a n horo exam l
n-ation of, all parts of the 'body, su ch eas H.

"linic? -r-, R.

Send lor tbe EN-AR-CO 'Auto Came nlm!
TIle Nattoaal Ref1D1a8 CIe., 704·R-. National ...... a_eland, ObI.
I enclose4c in stamps tocover postage and packing. SendEn-ar-coAutoGameFREE.

I

As a state we make no provlsion for

looking after onr citizens in this way.
'l'here are several prIvute cluncs, COII

uucted by groups of doctors, sume uf
which are very good. The I Research
Ilospltal Clinic at Knnsus Cit�', Mo ..

will make such an examination, thoro
ill every respect. The price is $50. 1

suggest that YOIl tell your falllil�' doc
lor your needs and ask whether he
«uunot recommend a <:linic that is
nearer bome.

Buy at the Sign of the
Boy and Slate

1k�l!l1r llJj(j,fJ/�" 'f!fg;"

"CU'
"

... ..
.

.
'

,"-ar-eo Gear·

Co.PO"""
1"_ DUlenDd.......
Tr.....I...oo ..

a.t••owes, Tl'llcke
..... Tract.n

For.allmotors-tractor, truck, automobile or airplane.
You'll get more power, smoother, cooler running, and
the engine will give the fine performance of which
it is capable. -

.

-

'

,

.....

Buyftn ..ar ..co by the drum- from you';' dealer.

Defect May be Transmitted
When I was a -g lr'I I could n'ot talk, An

:JIJel'ation Ibrought rn y speech- to me, There
:II'e a ·few words I c'armn ot s'Pe�LI( plainly
VI't. If I should become a mother, would
.nt y children be born speechless HS I was '!

,
,

D. R. T.

,

1 suppose your speech difficu1ty -was
!Ille to cleft palate or hare-lip, since it
Was corrected hy surgery. I mllst tell
:\'ull that this is a defect that may be
transmitted from mother to child, al-
ho not sure)y so.

'

Ba.ar-eoMotor 011
.....t-..........-B�a"�

BJIt:n Be.",.

SSGal.Stee1Drums SOcPerGal.
30 Gal. HalfDrums SSe PerGal.
S Gal. Drums ... $1.00 PerGal.
1 Gal. Cans ....• $1.15 PuGal.

Pnus IIlf1j"tw ,61111"

THE NATIONAL COMPANY
�uild Up General Health

I have .... brown splotches on 111y �kln
�ll'ound my eyeH anel on nlY fore,head. Of
• 'IUl'se, I am ti'ewUllg for liver trouble but
: :In ,tlhese spots be removed and ,]lrevented?
:.J hey lla V9 been there for a long" time and
:'l'e getting worse Instead ot better. <1��plte
my doctoring and dietIng. 1<1•.s.

SUCh discolorations, altho cOllllllonlY
called "liver' pa'tches" have little or

nothing to do with the liver: In women

they may come in connection with
lSome disorder of the generative 01'

guns,. or from 'any debilitating ailment
tbat causes a drain. on the system�

Producer, Refiner'and Marketer of Quality En-ar.co Products for Nearlv·Half a Century.
Branches and iervice Station. jn 12S Principal Cities of the United States.

..........................................................................................................

'Myi'<tame is.__
-:-

� St. or R. F. D. No. _

"""""01 tile .......
-

WIIlt:e R... Guollae
Matt... upt: K........

-

Post Of}ice -- COunty,
'

State, --''--_

My Dealer's Name is Add_!!ss, _

,.I

"

.

, "

'I



lorcet tIIl.,::_TOBY:
ANGBLL -oNE WAY' ,DISC: PLOW'

Can they forget, the story of how Can they forget that theae I!l1tried' �

Charlie AngeU;' hi�elf a wheat IIloWl' were olfered to _tern -,

farmer of Plain., Kan.... spent his farmers before they had a single '

time and money to develop a ploW' snaon's ttial to prove that they.·
that would p,rep.re the seeil. ,bed' ': coUld, grow wheat?' , ,

at one operatlon-grow� bigger The' rights, to manUfacture the
. crops of wheat at lell COlt? AngeU One Way .Dllc were pur-

A d th h h A ell' 0 Cha.ed by our coni)l!llny and, under
n eq. � en t

�
e ng '_ ne

that arrangement C:::harlle AngeU'.
Way Dllc wal a proved luccelS. f'mil I

•
. th d

can they forget how the aame a Y' today reapln, e rewar

uf tu h h d f ed t or h11 dort. In the la.t two yeara
man ac rerl w,0 ,a fe �I .

0
we 'have, made and Ihlpped thou.

p,urc;_haae AngeU s plow lUJNIed
. aand•. of these pJOWI to weltern

Into the ,bu"lneft'l" .' wheat growerl.who are today mak-
Can they forget how thele' sa�e lng, a profit With them. -

' '.
'manufacturers copied the Angell We do ncit, believe that Weltern
One Way Dlle jU-'t al etese, a. Wheat Par-mer. will forget the.e

they dared. without giving Charlie facts or that the AnJell One Way
Angell or hll farilily a ,chance to Disc Is the plow that made wheat

benefit f�«tm h11 hard. work? fannl,n, profitab�e:.
MllnufClCtln'ed by

Tbe 0Il10 Cultivator 'Co......."
., BeUevue, Oldo

•
-

-

,"
,

Authorized.�butonl ,

T. O. NORTH'WAEE CO,. RHODES IMPLEMENT CO.;
Omaha. Neb. I • Kanns City. Mo.

: ,

,

TEXAS·OHIO- CULTIVATOR CO..

'

Dallas. Tuas .

hi 0 h i 0 t'l i 0 h i 0 h i 0 h i 0 h i 0 h i 0 h i 0 h i

-:., �, :5 For ttie'Pltee·eI-.
" Hflre's a tillage' implement ·just made to order for .Western farmers-the Acme 4 horse XL 'Su�-:
" face

_ CultivAtor, 1\5 you see' it' here', if's' built for 4 hOllies. '

,
" , ,

,In 10 minutes' you can convert It Into 2 .CO¥PI:�TE:2 horse slzes,-an.d for th_!l price of 1 im·

plement you have 3-ready for any culttvatmg JQl>-from the' largest to the smallest. .

'

There'� nothing' like the Acme for, kUling volunteer wheat and other weed pests:
The sharp. extra long oyerlapplng coulters Cut EVERY weed' clean-not one is' left to grow and

multiply. ""nd,lIt the samehtime the coulterS·turn and return the soil, forming a momure-holding'muI4.
Acme XL Surface Cultivators and Coutter HarrQWS � _..; _ _ _ _ _ __ - -

-for horse and tractor � to 17Y. feet wide.' I NASH·ACME HARROW CO., .

Shipped from stock by Dorman.& Co., FreepQrt, Ill. I 'Dept. 62, Haddonfield, N. J.
.

Mail coupon for free Acme Catalog which Includes
I
Send me your FREE Acme catalog.

"Bigger Crops from Better Tillage" also valuable, -

article by Hardy W. Campbell, the Wheat King. I
Name ...................••..............

Where. WI have no de.ler we Ihl. "Ireet .'

and .AY the ".Ight. Ad_dress.: "_"""."".".""""".,,.

Boys I "Glrls'l
CAN"'yO()' SPELL 'l

This Puzzle is a sure winner: Every boy and girl
who joins Club win� a ,prize. It's easy. Try it. See
how many words YO\l 'can make out of the letters
In the word "Republican." A ,few of the words
are CIIII, pie, ice, rllll, ear, etc. Don't use mor�
letters-in the same word tban are' in the worn
"Republican." Only w.ords that can be found In
Webster's International Dictionary will be counted.
We are going to give aw�y S' Shetland Ponies, S. .

11'111;."...-.....,
Bicycles and a lot of extra 'frizes. Be the 'first to'
send in list of words. See i y,ou can make a list
of ,20 ·or more words. Every, boy and ,girl that sends
in a' list of words and joins the Club will get a

I?rize' and $1.00. Duplicate prizes will be awarded
In the event of a tie: Clip this ad and mail it
with your list' of words to

' -' ,

Jumbo Cl",13'Oapper..B1dg.,Topeka,Ks.

SILOS
THE PLAYFOBD OONCRETE
STAVE SILO. lIuUt _th"ely of
concrete and Ilteel. Erected lIy
our �r1enced ereW8. AII'doors
hinged. Material and workman-
Ship tull7 JrU&l'BAteed. -

,

.•Ilaard .......e Cutten
G_ enclo'lIed a.ud l'IUliiing In 00. ad
JUstments on all wearing partll�-FtJILLY
GUARANTEED.

Conerete Products CO., SaUna, Han.

SILOS
Erected -complete on your farm
be.for!> we ask YOU tor money. Ask

,:;;;JiHlfllllr'lI
.for clrcular, and 'Pl'lce list.

OONOOBDIA OONCBETE PBOD
UO'l'S COMPANY IW. A. Delmer, MII'I'.·

'

.Ooncord!&.
' K.an!IM

Tlm.EsBEBS - Bundle Grain Bandled 88

WeD 88 Headed with ,tlie

HUMANE EXTENSION FEEDER
Saves More Time. lAbor and Grain. Pays
for Itself and a Profit. Too. Easy !pltoh"
Ins. Out· ot the dUBt. L1g1ht to handlle.

. .�nt�.�Wll'ite for 'Catal":g.
,

.��ZW�_,
E. D. BIOHABDSON 1IIFG. COMPANY
Threlher and o'omblne diiV. belli welded endleu

,

both new and old.
Cawker OltJ'•.�

��J-:!!!SILO
Bl!l8T' QUALITY OON(lBETE

BUST PRooF BElNFOBCING
Erected By Ua-Fr&IRht Allowed To Your'

8t1t1Dri-lPnJal_p_t Shlpment.
Qulek' J!lreotlon-BIG DI8COUNT

NOW"-Fully Guaranteed.

IItertocIdq CealeDt Stan Silo Co,;
WIchita. Kanll&8

HoW Every -Kansas Parmer' Subscriber Can.Get
His 'Protective 'SeNiie, 'S'i:g.D ,',

",'_

I:A� a paid.in:adva_ilce Sl1�sc��e� to :�88' :Ii�� �ver;:one·of' tlie �in��e than
Kansas Fal'mer� l' believe, I am e�-: 100,006 SUbscribers in KallSlis' protect

,
titled to the protection .of the Pro-

r

their, farms with the Protective �er-
tectlve Service, .and the lielp '.it ,Q_fters fu 'vf� s.tP. -;- ... '..

.

� .,,�
--

,

-

. ,sett�lng cQ!Dplaln�§. ,and, ln� . giving ".in- : ,:::'When'.Subseripijona ar� ren�,ied thru
'formation' on legal, Investment, insur- "a lo.cal,Kansas Farmer :''circillat1�n rep.
ance an:d marketing: problems.. What. resentatlve, ,It Is best' f.,or tqe sub

<am "I � do -to get.my '�rotect1ve"Ser- :sCr.lber' to get.111$ sign from the repre
vice sip? �y siibsli!riptlonv,Js �ld!,�p s�Jitatlve.' If' tne' 'sUbscrlption 'Is sent
for three years and I have he�r.il 'a!lcV to the, Circulation --Deplirtm�nt, Ran,
read so mueheegarding the goOd work' sas Farmer; Topeka, and 10 'cents ex
the Pr,ote,ctive, Service _Is doing that � ,tra� Is .enclosed, the Pr.!>Jectlve Sel'l'lee
do :tI?t' want to'. be witliout this protec- �igD, will be' sent -to the su�s�riber.
tiQn_Huntil time to renew my: subscrip- You want to -, b� a good' neighllOr .

tion. .

," . 'Here Is your chance�' Is your xlgn
El':ery day:- the Protective--.Serv;lc� posted,?" Thieves !i!tlck, together. Ran

. de�rtment reeelves such letters from sas Farmer subsci'ibers must stick to
Kansas Farml!r subscribers. The writ· gether even more 'closely it: they
er in .eaeh Instance is interested. and pect t� protect their profits..
wants to know what he should do flO

.

,

• ., "
'

'

the $00 Proteetlve Service reward can
". ,/

be paid for the capture and comrlction THEf"IS IIPC>IITEI)
of the thief,who steals anything from

,
'

-

his �arm. In' answer to such letters tpe, '1I'l Telephone :Four Shertff If
Protective' Servlce department writes .}l�.fI :Fou,rlnd 1111 o( thll .Iolen
that slnee t'he� subscriber'S Kansas'� properly. Kin••• Farmer

- \..... Protective Se"I08 offe...
Farmer subscr.ip�ion is paid in advance - � 150 reward ror Ihe,.apt,ure
for one year or more, that his Protee- �':!�.':.i�c:�::'�[.':n��t!:r
tive Service sign will be mailed to him
if ,he :wll.l send 10. cents to help p'ay ehaa. F. Creltz, Beloit. Purebred temal&

"
GerllllOn police dog., \ '.:./ �

mailing and 'handling charges. Instruc- _,F'1:lI.nk Ritchie, T.opeka.. 14 White Wyan-

. t.on� _

-sent in the, envelope wit_h. th� g��t;s.R•.?_. hens, _wIth' yellow _�I.IUIpld leg

,..-, sign give 4information on bow� and H. W.· KlIDtberg. Tonganoxie.' one set

'rhere to"post the protective tag. .�ro���p�'::er��f�::� h�r��� r���'l��' I��\���
Every 'Kansas �armer subscriber "wide, fS jn.ch�8 nilS8ln'g .from 'Ieft rein. l'll,

whose subscription is paid in advance Inch traces, left fore trace splI�.ed,_.

for one year or more is entitled to a rl::te:��rAJ�:��I�II��:I'i;ne FJ!�h:l���r,a��
Protective Service sign. All it is neces- :oy 4.40 �b·a.lloolls'. nearly Jlke new.

t d· i
-

t it t th' P t ti' Jdhn Quinlan, Grant'vlll!>.' Thr.ee milk
Stiry 0 0 s 0 ,.,,1' e 0 e ro ec ,'e cows. Holstein. trifle tlUa, milks allt gallon.
'Service Department, Kansa's Farmer, a day, hair gone In' plaoes. Red Shorthorn,

Tope'ka and enclose 10 cents for mall. -In good' condition. ililt years ,!lId. fresh four
, weeks, white spot, In forel).el!od. tall bru.h

Ing and handling cha,r�es on the �ign gope. Guernaey, '

.. yellow, hi' color;. !III t In

and it will be malled promptly right eal"i' fresh tlil'Oe weeks. left front teat

Kansas Farmer will be abie' to ac. ��:r.e�nd�fIl'IV��aa:.�e�llk'.i:o·.g���raconr��':;d
complish the ,most good in makiIig offered by John Quinlan. -

",
Island.

i
.. ' E. e. Waterman. Girard. . Rlrode

farm � eViery an unprofitable busi· Bed hens marked with a punch. -,
'

�:

r

'Seed Law Protects Farmers

SINOE the KaDsas Seed Law was passed iIi 1925, it lias been helpfut
and efficient in the protection of Kansas farmers from 'unscrupulous

. sellers of agricultural seeds. But unless every user of agriculw,rul.
,seed promptly· reports a known violation -(If 'th� seed law, it will nOt' af,
ford, Kansas farmers as much 'protection as'.it otherwise WOUld.

Do you know enough about the Kansas seed law'to be certain, when [1.

, seed merchant is no� 'complying with' every s�ctiop. of the law? If, you
cannot answer ,the following questions, send to the Department ot hri·
culture, StatejIouse, Topeka, and a�k for'a copy of tQe ;Kansas Seed·Law.
Then if you. ever are able to buy seed from someone who does not coinpl�r
with the law or'who makes untrue statements regarding the seed be has

for sale, ·please.- write immediately-. to the Protective . Service, Kansas

Farmer. Topeka. State the mime and address of the guilty persQns ,and
the details of, the case. The ProtecUve Service then will get In touch
with the proner autho�itieS' and prevent �he, selling of such misrepre'
sented seell.

'
" -

Oan you answer these quesiionl,'!? If not, send for the Kansas Seed Law:
noes the Kansas, Seed Law apply to' agricultural seeds sold by. thl'

grower, thereof on his premises? '''':
.

__

'

,
_ . ,

'

What information must be given on the label aftached to conta:iners or

agricultural seed sold' in Kansas?
,

"

Where may seed be sent for an official pu.rUy and gerD).il}ation test?
How many seed samples' will be tested free? . '. .

What percentage of weed s,eeds may seed c,Ontain and still be salable?
What is the penalty for violation of the Kansas Seed Law?

..'

o.

TESTED AGRICULTURAL SEED.

Testro : ",", .. " " " ":.l92 .. ,,,.

Offioial Serial No :".:........... Lot No•. : "

..

Kind and variety _ " : " � : _ ""._ ".: , :.:

Purity." .. " " .. ".%. �rm " ",.' Hard aeed: ,_ '}(;.

Where II'O--.-..-- -.__ - , ::- _ : :.
-

(OiveNte or loni.... countl\"; if Kanau, air' COUIlt,- allO.' .

..,.

NoxioUl weeds ("heD �� %"�f 1"');.: _ _ ..: _ ...:,,:.�
•

� •••••� ••••••.••.••••••••••••••!.•••: ,._.:_ •••• : ••••••_ � •••••••••• : :_•.... If.:.:._
_,

.. , "'., ,

:
�.- ..:.� - -.- - �.- -,'

Sold by ,.'."
' " , .. _ ,.'" _

�_._
..__.-.---.. --:-'�

Addres8 , _, _ _ .. �_.. .

"

._

:AI\J' Telted �lcaltaraJ Seed Vena Bay Should 'Ilave ,Available Thi. Information,

Attached to .' Cont.,ner 0; 18 "oano or, More. T;; Lellrn. W.:hare �. O'1J�n' T-hi,q
enel Lebel" for Te.ted-Mlied 'AlI'I'lcultaraJ Seed'lirid for Untested Bead; Write II)

the ProtectiTe Senice. Ken... Farmer. Topeka, ,Ka�.' '"
'
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Here we are; "Knee deep .In June,"
, : and almost knee deep hi mud-: besides.

,

We have been getting plenty ,of rain
I lately that has delayed the fii=!'Itl work
quite a bit in this part of tlie country,
It is giving' the weeds and: grass quite
a start and is going to make quite a

bit of extra work for the farmers when
they can get in the fields.

,

These rains -are giving the wheat a

boost towards filling out 'and running:
up, and some few farmers' are begin
ning to worry about the rust and some

other small-grain hazards that usually.
come as the result- of and duri-ng this' ,

kind of weather. ' , I

On a trip to the county seat t'he
other day I was surprised to see the
number of listers still standing in. the
corn fields, waiting for the ground to

dry so the 'planting could be finished.
The unfinished work ranged all the
way from about 2 to 15 acres to the
field. Some few farmers Were monitor
ing' their corn that was planted on slop-
ing ground where it had dried off some.
One farmer told me he was splitting
the ridges and replanting about 60
acres or more of his corn

-

as it was

getting so grassy and weedy. He said
that his corn was a good stand but it
would be easl�r to tend it that way
than to try to clean the field of the
grass and weeds now growing.
Since the recent rain and high winds

reports have it that there is quite an

acreage of corn in north of here a few
miles that will have to be replanted
on account of being washed out and
mudded under. The three-day ruin that
came earlier in the week soaked the
ground down for quite a ways and
when this rain came with the high
winds the most of it had to run off.

t One farmer a few miles distant, al

I ways waits until his neighbors are

1
thru planting before he begins. He had
just gotten started when the rntns
came. I am afraid he is due to hnve
some frosted corn this fall, if the cold
weather sets in a little early, since
his Is a creek-bottom farm. Sometimes
he gets by with it pretty well.
Most farmers around here Iike to go

over their corn three times in tending
it and do not consider that they are

doing it justice unless they do. But
one large land owner near here will
not let 'his tenants begin planting un

til almost the last of May and will
not let them tend it more than twice,
saying that any more working of the
soil is a detriment instead of a bene
fit. And he usually has a larger yield
of corn on his land than his neighbors.
He will 110t allow his stalk fields to
be pastured either, leaving all the
stalks on the ground to be worked in-
to the soil again in the spring.
The chick hatching season is about

over. In fact, most of the commercial
hatcheries' have closed. Operators say
the demand for bahy chicks has been
good and the hatches quite satisfac
tory. The first duck, turkey and geese
hatches are off now and the little
birds are growing nicely.

'

One hatchery Ileal' here tried turkey Hel'e Is a chance for those with' small capital to get a good farm-home
eggs in the incubator but did not seem and make it pay fol!' itself.
to have very good success. Another , 25 improved farms (in 40-acre to 200-acre farms) with excellent water
farm woman set 50 turkey eggs under rights, offered on easy terms at from $40 to $80 p�r acre. SItuajed in
hens and in four weeks had 50. little Northern New Mexico (Maxwell Land Grant) on the Santa Fe R. R.
turks and an egg left. One hen laying Main Line and the Santa Fe Trail highway. Good markets for all crops,
.an egg after beginning to sit is the dairy products, cattle and sheep. New sugar factory to open at Maxwell
reason for the extra egg. this fall. Beets of this district run highest sugar tests in country.
At this time of year we are having' Good school- churches, wonderful climate-everything to make all ideal

plenty of garden sass. This cool, wet farm home .

weather is fine on 1110st varieties of For further particulars and detailed information write to owners.
vegetables and they are coming along

F.fine..The beans and tomatoes are a J,_J:..U "l:a'I·1 Comp!ll:'l1Ylittle backward on account of too much
.

.

vB " '. Vi' .' ;, .._ I

moisture. They need a little more sun-j, 1003 Patterson Bu,ildin'g,
.

Denver, .coler-ado
shine and dry weather than they are '�����������������������������������getting in order to make best prog- :
ress,
One dish that appeals to us now is

a sa lad made of lettuce and spinach
mixed, and seasoned with sour cream

and sugar. This makes a very whole
some dish, too.
Home-grown fruit is going to be

quite scarce around here again this
season 011 account of the late frosts
and freezes in the spring. And it looks
now as if one will have to depend on

buying shipped-in fruit Inter on in the
season, or use more vegetables in
stead.

Hill Crest: Farm' Notes
E'Y OHAIRLESW•. XE:ULOGG

The acreage of soft. wheat in the'
United States has been practically cut
ill half this yenr, because of winter
injury; the producers of soft wheat in
Kallsa's are in luck, witll indicatioris 'af
a good crop and high prices combineg!

Don'·t
Wait

For '

Smu,t
to'Str.ke·YetirCrops
Before you put your. next seed' into the

ground, treat it! Use the

Calliln. C6mliination'Seed
Cieaner,Orader and'Treater

It. cleans, grades and treats your seed.
with copper carbonate-all in ONE op-
eratlon, i

.

llnc;reas.9ts· Ylel!4s, EIi�inates
SIMUT, Cuts Labor Cost.

.ror thousands pf your' fellow fanners.
Has revolutionized seed preparation
inethods. You want the facts about what
this machine will do for you. Write for
free descriptive literature.

'CA..KINS>MANUFACTURING' CO.
Hutchinson Kansas

AGENTS
WAffTED
Grain Bin Agents Wanted in every

rural community to sell our 'V'ell
Known. M:id-West Henvy Duty Steel
Grain Bins, full 01' part time. Write for
full details.
MID-WEST STEEL PRODUCTS eo.
751 Am. Bank Bmg., Kansas City, Mo.

MakeMoney··$50;.$75Wkly!
Selllng Gunrnnteed PRint nt Fncl<lry Prices. In Your
Sparo Hours or Full Time. 25% commission. Easy
Sales. No Experience or Investment nccessnrv. 'Va
make deliveries and coneettone. Bxcluslve nnd Pre
tected territories open. Complete Snles ntnn and
C.tnlog enobi. you to start taking orders at o�c•.
Send for it Today.
THE OLD HOMESTEAD PAINT CO.,
D.ept. E, 128 No. Wells St., CHicago

. NATIONAL: TILl: SILO CO.
_

R. A. LoDg Bldg., XaD&a1l (Ju;v,Mo.
Get FaetorY Priees OD Hollow BulldlDg Tile

xm A,ll Plii'es I· �s:?s�AD
l'laeed anywhere. DAISY FLY KILt:ER attracts and
(tWa all Wes. Neat, cl�an, OrDame'��ap�o£::��e�\��

son. Made ofmetal,
can't spill or tip. over;
will not soil or Injura

IUlYthlnl!'. GUBl'antee4.
insist UPOD

DAISY FliY KILLER
from your dealer. :

JlAROLD SOMERS Brookl)'DJ N. y�

Ieelees Refrigerator
Keeps food freBh and s..eet witl>oot ice.
Co.t. uothinl!' to operate -Ialte a life-

::e:ial':�:�8at\�!:: �:!\tyb=�mq��k�;
installed. Coata les8 than a seDson's ice '

�1�d�:.":�::'!':,�=�:til;n�WW:rr.:;;;
,

free folder. Atlant. Want.d.

EMPIRE MFG. COMPANY
. 601 N. 71 at., W••hln!lton, 10_

A POSTCARD WILL DO
Write the names- of ihe magazines you

.r.e wanting to subscribe for on a postcard.
J4all card to address below and we ",111
quote' you a si\echil price tllat will save you
bJoney. �ddress, Kansas Farmer-Mall I!c
Breeze, Topeka; Hall.

.
Pttt· .Profit Info ,'�

.Ev�f'YField Op�ratign1"
. .

-
.

C'L�T:R;AC power on the' farm: assures speed ��
tacroughness for every' farm job. It means' heavy'

jobs completed' in record time- better work in plowing'
and· seed-bed fitting ......... the use of larger implements.
Because tfiey deliver an abundance of working; power
at bed-rock cost of operation; CLETRACS seldom
fail to set; new: recerds of . profit and perfor.manc� for

their owners.

CLETRACS are Duilt in five,models, and offer- a, GOrn

plete power range to choose from, Exceptional pow�,
positive traetion, year 'round' utility, ease of control,
short. turning, "One-Shot" instant oiling -·these· and! a,

,

'Score more of distinctive advantages, are yours' when

you farm with CLET�C_
' , "',

Write lor CLETaAC .PoWe..
Decide today to investigate CLETR:A:e and, the profit
it can earn, f(i)F you. Mail the coupon. or Write for

complete details.'
,

THE' CEEVELAND' TRAeYG. eo.
CLEVELAND, OHIO

'l-;�}jE�;;A'ND'T:crt;;:;;'-11I' Cleveland. Ohio.
I

.

S�nd complete literature on I
,

CLETRAC for the fBrm. K.F.

II Nam� I
I
Address I.
1=_- _mEEm ==�'

S,UGAR, BEET
���ERALFARM LANDS

Grain Bin AgentsWanted
In every rural community to sell our 'WeU
Known Mid-West Heavy Duty Steel Gralll
Bins. fUll 01' part ,time. Write for detai,l ...

i\nD-WEST STEEL PRODUCTS CO •

401 Am. Bank BIIlg., Kan.as O1ty; Mo.

Free S..O
Auction courae.. Postal

&. w!!1 bring I.t., Term
opens Aug,·, ·6th:

American Anct.lon Colll'ge, Kan.a" �Ity, Mo.
23rd year largest In world. ,

._.



" \.. OurBoadHadBeertSurfaced]
I

._ I
'

Hundreds of Natives Worked Months on a Few
Miles, But It Wasn't Worth the Effort
", - I •

•

on the other side. Jim had his' wish.'
And then he wished he hadn't.
All day in low gear we struggled

along, either picking our way thru the
cuvettes or pushing our way thru the
heavy sand hil{s between. Now a euv
ette and now a dune, but always in low
gear-and high dudgeon. It was hard
00: 'the motors and the morale, and we

stopped occasionally to cool the whole
expedition.
Finally we found a road camp

and 2 miles of surfaced road again.
Only 2 miles. Just enough to remind
Jim of his original curse upon the
made road when he had shot the alba. there's never been a harvest glove to

tross. The black "Chef de travaille" of compare with NationalNapa Goat, the
this construction camp, a Senegalese' old-fashioned "goat akin". A favorite

soldier who could speak French more
for 40 years. A better glove because it's

rapidly than Jim and I together could all-leather.

understand him, told us we would find . Tougher, softer, more dUrable. Amaz
a French officer in his camp 4 miles ingly comfortable.Cost only SOc a pair,

���8:�to��f't':eB��d 4at��I��t,;v��u:�0�!' �1ae !�: ::������sC:�es�
roads would take a - long tim�and it

.

,'yet outwears canvas six to one. Keep
turned out to be nearer 15. hands from chapping and cracking.

Send SO centawlth thenameof'yourdea1er.
if he can't supply.you. Better still, enclose
• handy dollar bill for twopalrs,poet-paid.
AlsO available in women'. ei&ce. Made cz··

duaivelyby
. THE NATIONAL GLOVE CO.
1004 E. Main St., Columbus, .Ohio

- �
.NAPAVOQAT

GLOVES
'.

Thiatrade-m�rksewedoneVerypaird����thd
onlygenuineNapaGoat tBDl1Blle--uNational."
Accept no imitation••

BY FRANCIS A. FLOOD

SO FAR J1m and I had spent" most
of our "Holiday" week doing wav
side blacksmithing on our' broken

motorcycles. We had made plenty of
repairs but few miles. And now, four
days 'out from Zinder, we were only
140 miles farther along on our trip
across Africa-with the worst 3,000
yet to go.
"I'll be glad to get off this 'goo'd'

made road," growled Jim, "and try our
luck right 'out in the primeval sand."
His remark probably was a little un
grateful,

.

for thut bike-breaking road
had necessitated -more back- breaking
labor than a real highway would at
home. Hundreds and hundreds of na
tives had spent months on those few
miles of dirt surfaced road into Maine
Soroa-and our two motorcycles were,
the only' thlngs on wheels that had
ever been over it up to that time. I
don't know whether the starhig na
tives felt that it had been worth their
while or not. We doubted it ourselves.
The country from Zinder to Maine

Soroa a few hundred miles north of
the equator, _

in French Occidental A Sand TraU Over the Hill
Africa, varies from 'pure unadulter- Dusk found us .at the foot of an Im-

To insure ideal and care- ated sand to some rather respectable possible hill with 'an impossible trail
free performanceonvour wooded grazing lands in the "euvet- knee' deep in impossible sand leading1 tes" or basins between the-dune,'! and straight over the top. We learned later

tour install a new set of de- bll�ren plateaus. And smack ,across this to take these Mils on a slant, driving
pendable Champion Spark strtp the French are butldlng a road back and forth across the sides like a

PlUgs•..............y will restore new
with the fortu.nate a,ssistance ?f. �hou. 'zigZagging mquntaln railroad, gaining

.L.DC .. ' sands of black nutlv es who ,,·olk� just a little elevation each trip across

car speed, power and flexi- the magnificent sum of one French and thus batrplnntng our way to the

bilio d :1 �

and
franc· _a day. In the U:nited Stat;s top. We learned a lot of other sandtv, save gas an 0....., mor�.ey that means working a�out _0 trekking tricks too, but all we knew at

your car wlll perform. better dnys �or a dollar. If they Ih e more that time was to reconnoiter on foot

under all driving co.nditio.DS.
than 30 kilometers from whe�,� t��y to find the lowest part of the hill withare �ol"king, they receive a o'SUl;J;sIS' the longest slope leading up� and

Champl·on lOS the better sffn:r.k
tence bonus of an additional half- then try and' make it.

.

franc a day. This is ,enough to buy W t k tilth b d
plug because of these de lte their' food e ·00

-

ou a e aggage an ear-
. ried it to the top of the hill on our

structural- and operative su.. Have No Road Machinery heads. About six trips for each of us it
• •• took-or at least that many for me--

penonties. Some of the cuvettes, or valleys, are dragging our feet in the deep, loose
.. second cousins to oases and have al- d d

.

50 d b fAn ex"1U81·w�e sillimanite IDS·.i'..;. most a jungle' growth of trees and
san an earrrrng a -poun ox 0

... Y' -----___ ....- motorcycle parts, or motion picture
lator speclally treated towith- shrubs which needs hacking down with fil III , or a case of gasoIl.ne. Then, with

•
their long, home-made machetes. Then h fIt t Idstand the much higher tem- the roadway must be cleared ofmumps

as muc 0 a runn ng s ar as we-con

tur f the od high and leveled off. And all this with no
get and both of us pushing on one bike,

pera e � � em
. road machinery of any kind whatever.

we got about half way up. And that

compreSSlODengtDe. Newpat- But the long, sandy stretches of bar-
was all.

ted lid k seal d b tl We brought down our bed roll from
en so

0

copper gas et- l'�n sun etween ie cuvettes are a
the top of the hill and spread out on

tha• dIfferent problem. Black dirt from the
, t remaInS absolutely gas cuvettes is loaded into baskets made the sand ahead of the bike our canvas

.tightunder highcompression. o� grass matting and is carried-some- tarpaulin. our two cotton blankets, and

SOl I· I od
times miles-on the heads of these the two woolen double blankets we'd

peCla ana YS1S e ectr es franc-a-day alackaday blacks or on bought from the Tuaregs '- about 50

'which assure a fixed.spark gap the backs �f their patient littl� fellow feet of carpeted runway altogether,
d all do 0

di . laborers, the donkeys. Long processions Two shifts of this-for each motorey-
un er nvmg con tions. of these dirt-carrying bipeds and quad- cIe-and the expedition was at the top,

I
. £ th ha' rupeds march all day from the cuvet- ACt th Hi ht 18 Ior ese reasons t tyou tes to the sandy trail, dump their load arpe on e g way

can buy dependable Cham- and plod back. And then we learned another Ies-
. S 'k PI 0 h . In America we surface our black son. All of our bedding was so matted
pion par ugs Wit every dirt roads with gravel. In Africa they with sand burrs that it was a hope
assurance of better and more coyer their trails with black dirt. And less job even to attempt to pick them

economical car operation. then, inst.ead of ironing the' surface out. Our bare legs and shorts were bad
smooth WIth graders, rollers, and mll- enough, but one has a different feel
lions of rubber tires, the hard black ing toward his anatomy and so we

lumps on the African roads are only worked until nearly midnight pulling
stamped harder, but just as lumpy,' by out sand burrs. Might as well sit up
the camels, the cattle, and the natives. anyway for we'd no bedding to sleep
'Perhaps some pagan god, some des- on, just tIie sand in the road. No more

ert Kismet, heard Jim's complalnt spreading of blankets for traction in
against the surfaced road-and shoved . the sand.
lIS off into the sand. At any rate, voila! Next morning we held a council of
the road ended, and all that remained war. Our speedometer showed we'd
for us was a narrow camel path that traveled 9 miles from the Senegalese
wound about among the trees and fa ll- foreman and his gang. 'We .must have
en logs and the cut-up surface of a missed the Frenchman's camp. It was
cuvette and then led up tQ a sand dune 88 miles to Maine Soroa and a. "made"

'-

..�-:_AttllC .�
start o1tbe

Tou_A ••

Theoughall the Years·
feom Cradle to COmbine

LUMB'ER
25%-or More'Savlng
to "oa. DoD't neD coliilder�UIltil roo bay. oar ntlmll\;i
b, retu:m mall. Sead us eomple t ot 'OUl'...... No moon,
dO..... W. IIIIp Clwok aDd .,.., fHlabt.

FARMERS LUMBER CO�
a. , _ O_HA.�.....

Championx
for Model T
Ford and Ford-
Ion Tractor

-6Oc

MallThb�UpoeTodaJ'
to 1\1. J. Johnstone
Dept. B-41. 2025 Main St..
KanS08 City

Name •••••••••••.••••..••.••......

Alldre88; .•.....•..•.................

We Got 10 Donkl>ys for Baglrage. a Half Dozen Personal Hootlers and a Mounted Escort
and Ma�e 6 Miles to the Next Vlllalre Under Our Own Power. The Lot Coot About $1.02

......................................................
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• .\ -" ;'. '_'>':��,�:I-�'. ?!;t
road 'f9r 9nlY2 tll,e: la8�' 30 .mUes. pur. with our:,'bagg�e, .�dl(a!� out, �}id �wJ:th.. as Complete, .� _,�Bsor�en't �f . Both of these. SI}If!eB,:are'<,�x� <.� ',,) ':>
motorcycleS: w�r.e too)< he.avlly. loaded to l>urr'ma� b���ts:tq�a. COI])<s Q�:nt.. : .t�lle� . articl� ,.as,. ador�s "t:t�e- �vera�e.�pect�l�fJ:p�J�ur:.lJ!)1,J!t .���ew,.,�4 j\t'''\ll "4

'Rull·tllllu<thatfar. We had made only llikeI:s.--d'It;,y,ou�·take tbe"sandtiurrs �ut_ dr�in$ �ble a't.homer� ,full l1ne (;If :1 should � c�ted· �de"ow(md�'"
.

.

. fi mlJes':the d�y' before ape), . tile road of .-tpe .. w.9Plen. bl�"e� we gl:v:e <YOJ1 �b�e �J,'v.!ce .�9.:.:.,·.,.pJ;'oper_.d1I1-J!,�r, a. i(.1 lea"{e the·1mpress1Q�.that the �;t',er,=�
wa" gettiiig wOlse aU the time, we'd. the cotton ones," we promlsell'- Alid.I s\j(fa sy-phon. �d a:wardrobe.;,that wllI .age '�eDcti colonial 'in Aftica 1S))1 a�'
)lave, toload oUI.' baggage. on camels or, thin'k tney worked all nlgbt, We gave en�ble him to meet any ,emergency, 'In: m�ns the bushman. (hat we t9P'd".
donkeys or oxen or the' heads of men the Senega'l clref the equivalent of eluding a dress suit 'for diiI.Jler. ·B.e Is ,"there. They are not 11:11 that �ay, W�:
or. some other beasts. of burden and about a 'half-dollar for all the kingls as c!lreful In the' bUsh about shlJ�1itg fOWid ma� who,wer"e.'I1rln.s j,ust all . ,;.:
have it carri� -tor';. the next.� mlles.at' hors�.a�tt ·all. the kl�g!1il men '�e

.

had ��d. kei!�lng. cl�an
..
an!)..�ileat .as. lie :Is, ,close 'to :the lWin�,s.ta"Ddardll.a/i ��b�ej ,':1.;.;1:

least., -.
'

,_<' used:'. that· d�y, and everyone '.was 'Sat-. at..�ome and? be <ullull'Uy bas' a ·'g<5od a!ld' nowhere"'el�.'In' �Ica�were: .J.im:' ': ,,::,
Witli �' quart canteen ',of water and._isfied,.....,.even t�e donkey.ll� I believ,e, fo� .book, ee.,�.o,.to ·.read.,.�Qd' all tI'l.ls::!Ie and I t�ellted ·better than' in' �e�c� ,tel- .� .:,;;;

a �ketfun. of.dl1tes I stal't�d ;to walk they<liIid D,a_d.if easlei;' than carrying cat,r1es o� the ·headB at natives or. on rJtory. This was' 'Our' ,flrlilt expeden� '.:,\16:> .

the' .J} :miJ.es .back :;to.:; the. rQad c�p, dirt all� day",. '. .

donkeys or cam�ls. '.' "'" . -,tth a French colo�at'in the bu�b: �d . .:-,:.�. .

wblfe""JiDi Stay.ed to �.ar.d. tbe outfit W:e l!adJ.'heard tales In. English ter- 'Tl!e Englls�an \y!U- tl!ke his wife �e, was. an e�remlst. '

.."
., �'.

,

.

and strip 90wn the slde
..
cars an!i' mo- .. rItory about the French colonials in along on his tl'eks· in. t!J.fl�:bush or to •

,
.

.
_.

',.

tO�cy�t!3 to some'�Ind of Irreducible .. French _!;erritory in" Atrlca "g{llng na- _his, isolated posts ·wh�.never it Is at all_ State _ Club EncampOl�n;t"·mtn'hnum in we{ght. I finished the �Ive" and gohll� .!.'baek to the" bush." possib�e, and �hese .ac.t.ive, eneJ;g�tic, '. ..

. 0: •
__

.

, •

• ":
.� .J.:;.'.

witter. apd the date� pefore 1 finished And whether. it was .comn;lO�ly .

the educated women are of. oours�,'respon-' The State 4-H iB�ys' and Girls' .ClulN!�". 'i::'
my 8 :·b9U'l' walk,' but when I reached case or I(ot, here was one who had;' sible f�r much ,of. �h� tendency �ward ' Encan:QImenf.. aga,in-wlll ,be -held at' th& "-'.:
'the camp 'one of tbe wiv'es of the cour- They were not all that way Qf C.O'!lrse, deanllness and .comfQr.t..- " ':' State Fltlr, at �utcIiJ.lison, 'Septelil.�l'_' .

'

teous
.

'blilck "chef" gave me a huge but just as we found 1!Ome renegf,lde
�

..
.' 1(')"' to 21;,. acoording to arrangements·

.

bowl of rice arid mept ':and ·a. calabash Englislf ,!ho had graduapy turnecl i�; . �. Case., °r-Extremes, ju� :completecl .. It Is plannet:I ,�o 'use' � i
full of milk. I was so hungry that'I to proper "bushmen" 'in the jungle, the Here was the 'first Frenchman we big Ilulldingc to house the visiting boys .,

.didn't notice' whether It tasted as' bad- contrast _does exist. .," ,

bad seen In the bush. He had been' and m�s 1n:stead' of ·tents. A big ex-, .', :. i':]y as it smell�d, . :AlI Englishman stationed at some stationed at fIlIs PO!3t for" six months hlblt l)ulldl� kno� as.tbe Boys' �� .
�

,.

Bell f E--1ti W 0
•

eel isolated post iq the bush, or even when '-and hadn't shaved, during all that Girls' Club exhibit building .will be
'

e ...._...,.u on as, rgaruz on trek, .traveling every day andl car- time. He wore native-made boots, filled with the. exhibits of 7,Q.OO K-an�' �

In my best Senegalese I ·'told the rYing all his household with him, in: without .socks, during' the days-and sas school chlldren, :-imd this alone·' ',><' �

military. chef that 'we wanted six don- "sists on aU ,the comfor�s of ho�e ond w�nt· barefooted around. his camp; In. will prove a·great feature of:.the. Sfate
'.

=;

keys or -twice as .many. men to carry' most of the lu'xuries ali! well. F:'irst 'in the evening. His table 'was simply a Fair of 1928. i
-'

our .baggage- to the Frenchman's camp all his! equipment Is �is bathtub; he. few boards on a box, and lie ha!l only _
. .".... , :.

'-and tliings ··began .to hiippen. Before must have 'his da11y' bath at leaSt.. one chair, He had .t:.wo tin plates, two We bad suSpected It. Late reports ." ,.;

I'd eaten enough so that I knew-for And'when his·retinueof servaR'ts tidies spoons aJ}d one'fork, There wasn't.a. assert that several of the Nlearagulln ..,�.�"
sure-that the, meat and ··rice tasted up bls' tell� Olj piS rest, house 'at' tpe' end I book or magaz�ne about, and there' was bandit lea�ers 'fere educated In the �.

as 'badly as it smelled· after all, the of a day's march the appointings in- no bath. A sluggish, bla�k womag with Ullited States.
,

.
.

..African Expedition for the Relief of ·clude a table with a tablecloth, at least great rings In· her· ears and heavy
American ¥otorcycllsts was (lrganized- one folding reClining chair and a few ·anklets clanking 'as she sh�fJed about
and under way. 'straight chairs as,well, a wash stand in his te�t 'was. the man's comrade in
Fifteen donkeys with pack saddles and basin- (in addition to his bath) - the bush. . .

'

_

on their backs �nd 10 head carriers
.

� � � ___

with nothing on tbeir backs. were mar

shaled for inspection and sent oft' to
the '''grand'' dune. A prancing, ArllQian
horse with a saddle like an overstuffed
firesi�e ar:Jh cha�t: was' led up for me

to J'lde, A mounted 'ID!ard of honor,
with -shQrt!l�afalry carbines ab.outtheir
shoulders fell in behind the chef .. and
me _ a.t!�. we' rode bravely ,to the resclfe.
When wEt· reached the grand dune

Jim and one motorcycle were gone

,Every mat! has moments of.m.di�
�:veness when be wishes he w�� a king
,or a truck-driver. .

.

_

..

.Slde:"'_ .'IIoM. abo_ 'No. �11
N_ John Dee.. 01... TIllar which

.. can be Mt to cut • f..t or 7-1/1. feet
wide.
FIeld_ .tioft ahowa 1-18 abe

.....u..... to 7-13 aI_•.cuttl... 7-1/2
.

f..t wid.. Can eleo be Mt to cut •
f..twld..

N'ewyFeatures:!
....

.
.

.. - ... '

-

-

.. '"
.

Beri-Berf Woman with Decoratlona in Her
Ears. Tile Clothes May Be Rap, Bat S,he'

Will Wear Jewelry

.
"NeW' doh.. Deere·m.k ........
-Ba. ,_pa.-taat: ·.f;lvalila...

You �cluinge Width·�t· edt by�� angie of
.. �isks-Qo goodwork iB hard, dry gtound br loose, damp
soil-cover trash or leave it at or near the surface.
New setlli-fioating hit�makes it easy �o control-trac-

tor and tnler in aU conditions. ,

.

.

.

New-styl�, heat...q-e�ted dis�, with thtee-ineh �ncavity,·
keep good cutting edge, p,ene�ate _well, Clit out furrow slices
effectively, anti cover much better than flatter disks. .

. ..,

Heavy-duty bearings ot new design, big and. strong, easy to'
oil and long-wearing, 8{e important"factors in gOQd wQrk,·light ..

draft and low repair expense.
I -

Easy, accurate depth adjustment by means of screw crank�
YQ� can work alt shallow as two inche$, as deep as six inches, or
at 'any depth desired between'the two extremes� _.
. Those are only a few·of the ,important advantages of the New
John Deere Disk Tiller--themo� big-capacity implement for'
preparing wheatland at low cost. I

..
I

"

"

........

but. a .bullet browed black gu�rdlng'the
baggf,lge and the. other machine handed
me a note: :

.

"Have gone to lunchwith 'the French
man. Be back soon with baggage trans
:port..Will thin.l\ of ypu while I eat
for I know you'll be thinking of, Your
partner, Jim."
We loaded the baggage on our don

'key detachment,. I' ,descended from
horse to_ motorcycle, and the expedi
tion was moving again. On the topof
the next 'hill we .met Jim, on horse
back, with a full-bear�ed French'ser
geant, . three· lumbering oxen, and a

pattery of. personal hostlers and camp
followers _a'lm.ost as large as my ,own
little army. The black-bearded French
man had found Jim, there on-the dun�
after I' had left, and they had. gone

back'�o-:b1s camp for oxen and a meaU

, 'cOst Half a Doliai'
-,

. ,

By-' tbe . time we all reached the
Frenchman's camp-that evening It was
too late to goany

.

farther. We placed
,8' night ·guard. over our motorcycles,
cha)'tered th�ee pack oxen . 'to start
�rly in ,the morning for Maine Soroa
. , ...

1 ,

New,;DUfer�ntl�.
.,'You CI.n't Jud•• lh;'
·new John Deere _'an,.,
other Implement 01 lte
Qpe. It'. dl nt In dee
alp and dlff nt In the·
w.,. It worlce. See It .,�
JOurJohn"'_ deal.... '

•

_tcblt_k-_ f.
yo_If that Ita ....
tqee m-n bett _1eo

·

..d �p...a�ioA ....
10 Uf�

, FREE POOKLET tell••11 the .f.cta llbout �. pro6table Implement,
Cet.:rour co.".. Write tocl.y to 101m �. MOlIne. Jlllnol.., .... for
!looldet CR-211.

' .

.'



Harvest
Let us help you'!
You can always get your harvest time hardware
needs at the right prices and of the very best,
most dependable quality, at one of our "Fatm
Service" Hardware Stores.

.

A.t this time of the
year, when harvest work is piling up and you
.' /

sometimes need repair parts or equipment in a

hurry, 'you - will find our stores your 'friend,
�eady to serve you on a moment's notice in any
and every.way that -we possibly can. We sug
gest 'that you look over ·your machinery and
other equipment you will use for ,taking care of

your crQPs, and get the missing things or repair
parts you need before the rush starts. At 'a
"tag" store you will find that friendly, helpful
service that assures you the fullest. value for

your mo�ey' and the opportUnity to "see before

you buy.'� •

Your "F�rtn Service::
Hardware Men.

I

. .

Our Best Three Offer,s,'

A Good Many Combines.and Tractors Have Been
Sold to Handle the New Wheat Crop'

"

A LL parts of the state have bad ha��:���niorh��6����. tOc��:,t !,.o:e:�f!��
..t\.. ample moisture; and while the oats are makfng a rapid growth.

.

Small

damp, cool weather has held the ��f�I�::r,:I'ta-:lI�.!'e"tt:e::l· gr���na�:I'::a�!��
crop,s back somewhat.j.prospeets gen- a big growth. Several ilQtato fleldll on low

erally are excellent, A gooil. many_lands have been drowned out. Big growth

bi have been sold in the Wheat of hay and grass.-E. R. Griffith.
com nes Ness-Continued raana and cool weather
Belt of the state to ·gath�r in a good have been holding back on the spring crops.
wheat crop. ,Some improvement has Conslder.ab1e kaflr will be replanted. Poor

been noted. hi the condition of Ehe ��",.;at!1e�0�"I FmY'}f.a�!";,I.;:·ar:���\�: �oa�=
wheat in the north central counties. blnes.-James McHUl. -

.

A few reports come in about damage 08borne-We have had an abundance of

by hail, and some lodging. ��!�'e8�n�h!1:t"':)r�;e sl���t 1��o�p,e��n:ofart�:
Corn in the northern counties has 'ers are buying tractors and combines With

been 'aided �eatly by the recent rains, ��Il�� ��e h�����t �o",.nbl� ���:In�a�sp af��
and with a few days of the right lost 'tIme. Cream, 40c; eggs, 20c . .....:Roy

, weather will make great headway. Ha))'orth. \" .

• BawUns-VI"I!. have had considerable rain
Stands are uniformly good and most this month, so at present have plenty· of
of the acreage has been cultlva.ted the ��ls!.1��el!0�b��r acrt'hIj�d ov!e�:o��m�'ort:rl�first time. Rains held back the field late and Insects are doing some damage.
work, so the weeds are making some Oats and barley look_real well. No farm

trouble. ,Grain sorghum plauting has r��estoan�a����. IItllev��:I':r� I';::;���a���f
'been completed. Growth and stands P..l.g crop.-J. A. Kelley.

have b�n sanstactorz, except in the FI��n�)or:f 1:lf�!fa el�o':.�� c�- �':.ljIV���
southeast where replanUng is neces- c'aught by rains. Wheat harvest will be

sary in listed fields. Barley made rapid late this year. .The' farmers wish It would

growth in the northwest. Pastures stop ralnlng.-D. Engelhart.
.

, II Republic-Some fine rains the last weeK
everywhere have made exce ent prog- have brightened the crop ou-tlook for 1928

ress. considerably. The first cutting of alfalfa
was light. Wheat and oats were damaged

Alien-This county has just harvested a
"orne by dry weather, but are looking better

big strawberry crop and will have a big now. Corn arid other row crops are fine.
crop of blackberries. Other fruit was taken Corn, 82c. to 86c; butterfat, 40c;' eggs, 21c.
by the late freeze. Potato crop promises -Mrs. Chester Woodka.

�c;..ro��:· cr��c��r�::���s.ha�11�mel:r��e�,:��� RIce-This county has been receiving an

crop will be large.-Guy M. Tredway. ��e�:�,�pltroO;s.m,����� '.i�lCho�:sS �rseon �!��
Atchison-Tile drouth of several weeks suffered to some extent. Harvest will be

has been brokl!n by good rains, and every- late, getting Into swing near July 1. Very
thing Is looking better. Most first cutting little outside labor will be needed due to the
alfalfa Is up In good condttton, Corn looks heavy sale of combines'. Wages, no 'doubt,
well, but Is rather smatt and needs rain. will be about the same as last year. Farm-

��::!��u:.re ��sn�:s C���ltil�'!,. b�1e':.�g�0��: ers are "having. difficulty In getting the al-

good ,vltI1. only a fe,v spot ted fields. Oats falot'a- put up, due. to rains. Wheat, $1.28;
cream, 400; eggs, 22c.-Mrs, E. J. K,11l10n.

short. 'Cream, 41c;. eggs, 22c; corn, $I;
Rooks-The country fs quite wet at pres-oats, SOc.-Mrs. A. Lange.

ent. Corn .Is slow. Kaflr and cane a:re com-
Butler-Rains are holding back farm Ing up, We had several small cyclones .In

work.. Alfalfa Is producing a light crop. the county which upset small buildings and
Wheat Is In fair to good condition. Oats rulnccl some trees. Pastures are doing well ..

1
look fine. Livestock is in good cond.lt l un as are on ts and barley. Corn, Sib; wheat,'
all the way thru. Wlieat, $1.38; oats, 55c to $1.15.-C. O. Thomas.
63c; corn, $1; eggs, 20c; cream, 39c; brctt-

;Rush�Too much rain recently has' darn
ers, 20c; to 2Sc.-Jacob Dieck: �. aged' wheat both In quality of grain and by
Cloull-Thls section has been favored with making It lodge so It cannot be harvested

an abundance of rain and ama.Il grain Is well. The rain also damaged the first cut
heading out�· ·flne condition. Corn Is a ling of alfalfa and has delayed all field
little backwafd; some fields are being cultl- work. Oats, cor.n and p,astures 'all doing
vated the second time. Weeds are very well. Old wheat, U.40; new wheat, $1.22;
thrifty this season. Potatoes are doing -eggs, 21c; butterfat, .J9c.-Wm( Crotlnger.

r:.e:� ,�i'n� ���;'�fo� .:.�� ����: I�:�� ����!�o��. Shermlln-We had 7% Inches of rain. In
milk production. Hens are also doing better less than 60 days, so the ground Is well

In prodilctlon. There have beeh some losses SOft ked. Wheat certainly looks fine. Barley
thru disease. Some alfalfa Is being cut, ",nd other small grain never looked better.

altho the crop Is rather ·lIght.-W. H. \ et-y. large acreage of corn put In and II.

Plumly fine stand. Pastures are good and livestock

Dougi_Wheat Is turning yellow and ��,��I�J-f'.;illho��:s n��: f��t tt:Jf�� ����.
farmers are hastening' to "lay.. I>y" their but they' are scarce. Potato. CI:Op and gar:
corn In order to be ready ror .1H�rvest. c1enelook great. Too wet for the fanners to
There was about a half crop o.f atrawberrle a tend corn properly. Creu.rn, 40c; eggs. 20c;

�r:tn:e�� Lee�rJ'h,::���' �I�.��'d';eat�t�g co{�� hens, 16c.-Col. Harry Andrews.
, .

cherries while rabults are destroying the Stanton-Fine ratna and the wheat sure

beans a;'d pel1s.-Mrs. G. L. Glenn. �Sy log��ngw�';'-;:11;,. SO��wco,��o�",. b!\j;ut"u�:I�
, Edwllrd8-We have It"ft too Inuch rain planted. Livestock Is .dolnlj fine. Cream,
and corn fields are getting weedy wtth no 3ge;· eggs. 1ge; mtlo, $1.35; corn. 65c.-R.

��rn"e�e :tat'�'�:tk ist���yeJV���t W�fledn\ots!t�: L. Crearner,
;

gin until next week. Some serious hall Thomll_A considerable amount of row

t rm s have been reported. Feed crops crops is being replanted owing to the recent

-i'n�stIY planted and doing nicely. Stili a few heavy rains. thut washed some fields badly.
tarrn sales being helel and sorne fartns he- Wheat and barley are making good growth

Ing sold at auction. Wheat. $1.34; corn. 95c; and most1� all headed. We are In no need

butterfat 36c' hens Hc. to 16c' eggs 21c. of rain fru this wheat crop. A good many
.._w. E. :'-'rav�l.

#

• "

i�f:!��:�'S o�uttl��er����r�l_s::t�����e�1l1�e�9 t��
,ElI,-Wheat .harvest will be In full swing wou lcl have been very welcome to ,most

the latter part of this m on th, and the y,lelcl fur-mer-a. Hogs,' $8.80; corn, 8ge; eggs, 23c;
will be abov� the average. Recentl)' nooded cream, 40c.-L. J. Cowperthwaite.
tltreRlns have clone very little dalnas"e In W"II H h did' ·'bl I
this 'county. The season has been below a ace-: ave a cons era e .ra n,

nOTlnal in telnperature sInce early spring. with pr,£.lspects f_!)r more. The continual

Alfalfa is In the stack and was a light damp weather has brought out the cut

average crap.-D. 'V. Lockll�rt. I
. �r��11:;S;e�11���ah���eI9d���:�� F�e�n�l!�etli��

-Ellis-We are having plenty of moisture has been delayeq Barley ·1. doing well but
now. Wheat is all headed and

� h.arvest there ,vlll be danger of rust. More rain has
should ��tart ,in ahout a week. dependlng on fallen during the last six weeks than dur
the "leather. We are having a nice, cool ing three years previous. Not a.s Inuch Bod
spring-lhe coolest in years. The corn and breaking tJIls spring as usual. Chicks are
feed crops growing slowly. Quite a few cloing well. Cream, 40c; eggs, 20c.-Everett
public sales are being held. w'th good Hughes.
prices for everything. Wheat. $�.40; corn.

"'R8hlngton-The drouth was broken by a
85c; bran. $2; eggs, 20c; butterfat, 39c.-

Rood rain of 1'h Inches. Most of the alfalfa
C. F. Erbert. Is up with a light crop.. Wheat and. oats
Flnne)·-The weather has heen coot and pl'OHpects have hnllfoved since the good

cloudy. with about 3 or 4 inches of rain. A rain. Corn is growing well and most farm
.!:Ievel·e hall stornl wns .nll.xed in over sonle era have a good acreage. Several cOlnblnes
parts of the. county. The good wheal Is have been sold In this county this year.
beginning to lodge. and the late wheat Is Corn, 90c; oats. 60c; butterfat, 40c; eggs,
doing well. Harvest w,lI not start untll the 20c.-Ralpl1 B. Cole.
first part of July If this weather continues. _

Row 'crops are hackward. Fal'lll wOl'k is
being delayed.-Dan A. Ohl11es.

Gove and Sherldnp-)Ve are just now get
ting some growlnf;" �veather.. <;:ut \V01'%11S

and cool. cloudy weather have been against
growing crops. It Is very wet now. Crops
about planted. Pastures good. Early wheat

,and barley beginning' to head. Stock Is
loqking welL-John Aldrich,

Harvey-A'severe hall and wind storm
passed thru the 'north part of this county
recently. doing coqslclerabl_e danlage. Part
of the crops were' ..... lnsured. Wheat, $1.33;
oats, 606; corn. 90c; butter. 45c; eggs. first

grade. 23c-second grade, 17c; heavy hens,
18c. broilers, 2Gc; roosters. 8c.-H. rYl'.
Prouty,
Labette-Moisture • Is excessive In this

corner of the state. Strawberry crop abund
ant, hut bettor qualolty on upland. Wheat
and oats 1001< well, bu·t some are undecided
about· the filling of the heads. Pastures
are VIlry good. We will have some fruit, One old subscriber and one new sub
�u:La��� birds ��Ok the cherrles.-J. N.

scriber, It' sent together, can ge� T!le
Marshall-We had an'other 'flne rain this Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

week. Wheat and oats headed out and It 'one year for $1.50: A club of three
looks as If we will ha.ve an early harvest. , .

COrn looks flne.- Strawberries are of fine yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
quality and plentiful. Wheat. $1.30;. corn, all for $2' or one three-year subliCrip-
90c; oats, 60c; bran, $1.90; eggs. 22c; bream,

tl $2 'Ad tl t43c; hens, 18c.-J. D. Stosz.
-

on,.- ver semen.
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Stale Fair Map Free
The Kansas State Fair, which will

be held at Hutchinson, Septemuer 15
to 21, 'has just issued a new map of
Kansas, printed in colors and showill�
the vadous roads, trails and railwuys.
It is quite complete in detail. A COllY
of the map will be sent free of charge
to anyone who will write the adver

tising department of the 'Kansas State

�ail', Hutchinson.
-------------------



RATES 8 cents a word each insertion If ordered for four
_

or more eonsecutlve 1......': 10. cent. a
�

word each Insertion �in shorter olden or it COpy does not npPear In conaecuttve blues. Dt....
play IJ'pe hoalllng., $l.M extl', each Insertion. mustraUpnl not pel1nJtled. MInimum char", III for 10
worda. Wiltte space, 50 cents an 8&'nte Une eaCh Insertion. Count ubbrevlattons, In.1thtls la words a.nd
your name and a<ldre.8 aa part· of adv.rtlEement, C'opy must reaen u; I>y fi&turd<cy IJI'OCedlD. pUbllcatiOll,

REMITTANCE MUST �C�MPANY ,YQUR ORDER..
"

"..1" •

PUy thru our Far...era! Harket -."d· ..... ..;:
.

money on yonr farm product. PUrc�.I".. :.} ;'

����.�.���������==�=����=����=�=�=����==�����==��'.< ._
[

•

Sell ihm our P.armera' Harket and turn
your lurphi. into proflg.

TABLE OF RATES AGENTS-8ALESME�-WANTED
"Four
times
,8.82
8.U
8.9.
9.28
9.60
9.92

10.24
10.6G
10.8'8
11.20
11.62
11.8'
12,16
12.48
12.80
13.12

One
Worus lime
10 $1.00
f I 1.10
12 1.20

�::::::: :., Ug
16 1.60
16 '" 1.60
17 1.70
18 , .. , 1.80
19 1.90
20 , 2.00
�1 ...•. " 2,10
22. , .. , .. 2,20
23.. .. ... 2.30
24., ", .. 2.40
25 2.60

Four
times
U.20
3.52
_3.8ob
4.16
4.48
4.80
5.. 12
<6.44
5.76
8.0'8
6.40
6:72
7.04
7.86
7.68
8.00

'. One
Words_ time
26 t2.60_
2? 2.70
28 ...••. 2.80
29 .. , 2.90
30 3.00
31., 3.10
32 3.20

,..,.33 3.30
34 3.40
36 3.60
36 �.60
37 3.70

, 38 3.80
39 3.90
40 ...•.. 4 •.00
41 4.10

SAIlESMEl1N W.A.N'1'liiD: 'W,EE'ICLY .\�AY·
ment s: 'Pern"aneut" work. Experience not

neceseary. Ot tawa, Star !Nurserle., Ottawa,
Kan.

State Accredited
Baby Chick", ROBe-<>r Sln·gle Oomb Reds,

Barred ·Rock., White Rocks. Wihlte wvan-.
dottes, Buff Orptngtone, $10.00 .ner 1001;
$48.00-600. Rhode Island Wlhltes, La.ngahans,
$l'2.00-1'()0. Butf. WhIte. Brown Leghorns,
Ancona", ss.ec.ree. Better gr.ade Leghorns,
:"!'·rapnesteu $10.00.-100.' Free �hermometer
and Instructions. :rischhauser Hatchery, 2126
S. Santafe, W'lchlta. Ran.

;rOBA(JCO,
_

'I"OBA'CCO: AGED; 'SMOKING, 100 POUlNiD8,
"1.35; chewtng, $1.75; cigars, 6Q, $1-.65;

twIst, 24. $2.40. Kentu_!!ky Fatmers, Pryor.
burg, Kentucky.

$59@4J, 'if lE�g§ nll1l n Year
Sold by Mr. DIllman ·trom 1:14,0. Booth lI>ul

lets. Ou ..tomere everv..w'here say Booth <:'hlc'ks
ma.ke the- best' lay-<l'rs. Whl te or .Brown 'Leg
horns, 5'0,'$'4.2:6'; 100-$7.50; 500-$35.00;' 1000-
,.68,00.· lBarred Rock", Reds, Anconas, 50c
44.7,6; IOO-$8 .'lio: 6'·0'0--$40. O�; 1000·$78.00. lBufi
Ol'plngtons,' "'bite ,P.<>eks,. BlaCik MlnorcaB,
W'hlte 'or !SIlYer Wyand'ottes, 50-$5.26; 100-
$9.60: 500-$406.00; 10000-$88:00.... saor-ted
Heavies, 100-$8.00. 'State .... ccredlted. 'Free
Oatalog. Booth Farms, Box 528, Olln'ton. Mo.

GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBAOOO
Chewing 6 pounds, $1.26, '10, U.OO, smok

Ing, lQ, $1.50. PIpe l1'ree; Pay Postman.
United Farmers, Bardwell,' Kentucky.
NATURAL LEAF TOBAOCO, BEST Gl;!.ADE.
Guaranteed Chewing, 6 -pounds," $1.00; 12,

$2.00. Smoking. '10. $1.50, pIpe free: Pay when
received. Valley Farm�r8, ....Mur.raYI� �y.lEHSlPl.AY lHI'ea«.llnn:ng§

Display, headings' are aet only In tite size
nnd style of typd above. If set entirely In
capital lettere, count 1.6 le'tters as a line.
With capItals and small letters, count 22
letters as a line. The rate Is $1.50 each Inser-'

i�':r",. �o:ly�h�I:::,!'':�fueh����r';d��eOp��u�e��:
vertlsemenl on. regular word basis and add
the cost of the"headlng.. _

PAIiNT

sAv"mArL PAINT, A,NY ·COLOR $1.76 A
gal. Red Barn Paint $1.315. Oaah wit'll

order or C. O. D. li'reill'ht paId 011 10 gld.
or more. Good , In. brush -$1.00. VaTnI.ll
'$2..60 gal. H. T. W'Il'kle 8< ce., 104. �an.
Ave., Topeka, Kan. .

JEitSEY BLAOK GIANTS

RELIABLE �VERTI8ING
BEST . QUA'LITY GIANT CHICKS. FLOCK.

_
100, $14; 300, $40. Seltet mating, 100.

$18; 200, $3,,5. Prepald,- 100% alive.. The
Thomas -E:artns, �ldas�ntoD, liKan., Box 35."n:�e�e�:::teJ�:�er�l�e���!f�':,d t�l:e:��)��

are' reliable an'" we exe�clse the utmost
care In accepting this ctase of advertisIng.
However, O:s practically "very thing adver-
1I.ed has no f,lxed market value .. and opln
tona as to worth vary, we cannot guarantee
sattsractton, In cases of honest dispute
we will endeavor to bring about a, sat
l"factory adjustment b.etween' buyer and
seller, but we will not attempt to' settle dls-- ..

putes where the parties have vllllfled each
other before appealing to us.

LEGHORN8-WmTE FOX TERRIER PUPPIES AND DOGS. E.
L. RedfIeld. Bucklin, Kan.

1MA.'\1:MOToH ElIo"OIJIJSIt ,LEGlHO<RIN1S, 'CiHOrtClEl
. cockerels. HIgh egg tYIPe .:bl'rd.. Abels
:eouJotry

.

Farm, Clay 'Oenter. Kan.

I1'1OX -iERlRrEiPJ :DOGS. �·5.00 ,,\'N;D $7,00.'
.La.I'l'Y Lash, Oak Hill, Kan.

FOX TERRIERS, COLLIES, ENGLISH
Shepherds, Police. Ed Barnes, FaIrfIeld,

Neb.l\IINOR.(JAs-BUFF
F'ElMAL'E 'COILDIE GUARA'NTEIEl<D, -.8lfEP
herds Pol+ce C'oille Pups, Clover Leaf

Fa·I'm. Klncald, Kan.
lIi!'ED'UCIDD PllH<C'ES on HENS. COCKE'R1DLS,
cntcks. eg·gB. J. "V. E'i>P". f'lea'santon, Kan.

BUFF MINORCA, 10 WEEK COCKEREtS,
75c each. 12-$8.00. J. M. ,M'lller, :Maple

ton, Kan.

R ...T TERRUJRS. LAROE ILLUSTRATED
Circular. Satisfaction guaranteed one year.

Crusadera Kennels. Stafford. Kan.
POULTRY

Poult,y Advertisers: B� su,e to slate on you,
orde, the headi,,(_� u"der which YOll wai;t you, ad·
'"e,ti,ement ,un. 'We cannot be ,espollSible Jo, cor
rect classification 0/ ads conlai"ing more ··,han one

product unlesf Ihe flassiflcation is s'.'eti.. on orde"

_BABY CHICK,S,

NEWEST; BEST MINO.RCAS. GOLDEN
Buffs.. Summer prices. Chicks, flock,

100-$12; 300-$33; 500-$60. Select. 100-,$1..6:
200-U·0. Pl'epald. Hatch every Tuesda¥,.
,Catalogue. Thomas Farms, Box 35" Pleas
.anton, Kap.

EXCEPTIONAL POLICE PUPS, REGIS
tered stock, females, .teri; males, fIfteen.

,FlemIng Shepherd Kennels, FlemIng, Colo.

GUINEA PIGS
����·���vvvv�����������

GUINEA PIGS FOR'BREEDERS AND LAB
oraotory stock. Prices reasona..!lle. V. Conlbs,

2001 Warren St., Wlnf·leld, Kan .

ORPINGTONS--BUFF
.ACCREDITED CHICKS, LEGHORNS 71,{,c,
Reds. Rocks 91,{,c, Assorted 7c. JenkIns

:Hatchery, JeweH, Kan.
STATE ACCREDITED. BUFF ORPING;I'ON.
Owen Fal"hl, :March hatch cockerels, $1.50,

.

SOlne gOO{} cocks. Ray Fnrnl�, Parsons, Ks. lUUSKR.ArS
IM'ATHIS' QUAIIJITY OHICK'S It E A V Y
layers. Leading breeds, $6.2'5 hundred Up.

.

: 00%. alive. Catalog tree. ChIcks guaran
teed. Mathis Frurms, Box 10,8, • Parsons, Kan ....

JUNE. JUI..JY OHlI'CK<S: LEGHORNS $7.50;
'Rocks, Reds, Orplngton-s. Wynndottes

$8.50; Langshans, Brahmas, Rihode' Island
'Wlllites, $9.50; "'ssort..,d, $0 ..50. Ideal Hatch
;,ry, E"krldge. Kan.

,.
MAKE

•

Write
Breeders

M A M 111 () T H --'633 U.
eaeh. RobbIns !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=

MONEY FROM MUSKRAT FUR.
for co-operative ranching plan.
sol<l outright. Get prices. Mueller
S. National-Denver, Colo.

�UR·K.1!:Y8-EGGS

iF'OR SALE - IMPR{)VEID
Bronze TU'rkey eggs 30c

lP.'anch, Belvidere, Kun.
PATENT ATTORNEYSMAMMOTH. GOLDBANK BRONZE EXHI

bItion turkeys. Eggs $30.00 hundred de·
livered. Bivins Farms, Eldorado, Okla. PATENTS, BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE

Watson E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer, 72"
9th St., WashIngton, D. C.

!B:ABIY CHI·m{,S: WEI..L BREJoD W HI'!' E
Lang9hans 9 'he, Roc.ks, Reds, Orplngtons,

lWlyandottes 8'h,c, Leghorns 7c. AtsBorted
ti �,. Live delivery, postpaid. [vy VIne
lHatehery" EskrIdge, Kan.

POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED
RUG WEAVING

SHIP.POULTRY AIN-D EGG!S-DIR'ECT FOR
best results.' "T·he Cope .... Topeka, Kan. BEAU'III;FUL RUG'S C'P.1EATED"'FRO'M '0L'l>-

PR'EMIUM PRICES PArD FOR SELECT carpet.· W·rlte for circular: Kansas City
market eggs and poultry. Get our (IUO- Rug Co., 1,51'S VI.,gi�la, Ka.nsas City, Mo.

tatIons now. Premium Poultry Products
Company, Topeka.

TUDOPJIS SU'PEiRIOR CHICKS, A�L LAJRGEl
'breed, $11.00 per hundl'ed; �'5. $3.00; 50.

1,6.00. St�te certifIed White Leghorns: Buff
'],.eghoTns and' Ancona.•. , $10.00. 'Tudor's
[pjoneer Hate'hertes. ,1277. Van Buren, 'fa ..

'J)eka•. Kan. COR.N HAR"I';STERI'RICES CUT-BRlE[) TO .LAY CHollOWS
!"r·om State Accredited flocks. Triple

Tested for IIv.ablllt·y. Per 100: Leghorns'. An
fonns $8.00; R:oclt:s, :Reds, Orpfngtons, Wiyan-\
(lottes, $9,00,; Light Assorted, $0.50. 100%
;�1ive. Catalo>g F1ree. Standard Poultry Fanns,
Box 2. ChlHicothe, 'M.o.

BP..OlIJERIS WAiN'Il'ED: AlLSO ALL OTHER
kind. of poultl'Y and eggs. Write fo,r s'hlp-,

!pIng tags. TrImble Com!!>ton Produce Co.,
sln'ce 1'896 at 112-114 East MIssouri Ave"
Kansas City, M·o.

Rolen MAN'S CORN HARV'IDSTEiR,. P.OO!R;
man's prIce-only $'26.00 wit'll bundle ty

ing attachment. ·Free catwlog showln.g plc
tUT-eS of harvester. Process CompanY, Sa.-
IIna, Kan.

.

LUMBE�RE[)UClEm PRIOES-QUAL.ITY OHICKS.
Stn Ie Aceredlted, Per 1{)'(): Leghorns. $7;

Anconas, P..!()ck.s, R'eds. Orpingtons, Wyan ..

d<>tte". $8; Assorted, $0.50. From heavy lay
"r". 100% live dell:yery. prepaid Catalog
free. Missouri IPoultry Fa,rms, Box 2, 'C'01-
tnnOia, Mo.

LUM�EJr'� CAR LOTS, WHOLESALE
prices, dIrect mill to consumer. Prompt

shipment. honest grades and tiquare deal.
McKee-FlemIng Lbr. & M. Co., Emporia,
Kansas.

FINE· CREAM CHEESE,- FIVE POUND
size $1.60 In Kansas.. Otbler states $1.65

postage paId. Send check to F. W. Ed
'munds, Hope, Kan.

KODAK FINISHING

·R0LL DEViELOPED, SIX GLOSSO PRINTS,
26c. Gloss Studio. Cherryvale, K!Ln.. '

TRIAL ROLL, SiX GLOSSITONl!l Pl\IN'l1S,'
260, fast servIce. Day NIght StudIo, Se-

dalia. Mo, -

ROLlL DIDVlELOPED, 6' 'GIlJOSSY :PRlDN'I'S�
.2'oc. S"'tllIPle prInt for '2c strump,. O<>U,ljl'.8

StudIo, Coll>y •. Kan. ".,.. ,

iROIlL Q'EW'ELO'P,EID, "6 P'RINTIS. 2IlioC�'
F1ree 'paInted .entarxernent on orders. De-

caJbln Studio, Denison', Texas.. '

TRlAL OFFER. FIRST FILM DEVEL@PED,
6 prln.ts, free enlargement, 25c 'silver. Su

pedor Photo Finishers. Dept,- P., Water-
100';' .Iowa. I

OLEA'R, S:HA:RP, GLOSSY PRtN�S �
Velox 'Paper la6t 'a lifetime';' s�nd trial

roll and Iget 6 prints, any size, '2·oc. Bunner,
Film ·Co., \:Northeast Station, Kan'las CUy,
Mo. _

SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STO(I][

ALFALFA n. SWEET CLQVER' $3.90. TIM-
othy $2.60, all per bushel. Bags free. Tests

about 96 % pure. Send for free samples a'nd
spectat prl'ce list. Standard Seed Co., 19 East
F1lfth Street, Kansas City, Mo.
N.AlNCY RA.LL A'ND PO'Rll'O MGAN �PlO'I'k';
to plant,. from fede ....l, state'lnspected seed;

tougih, hfttdy, field' grown; 5ijO-·$l.30: 1000-
$2.26: 500'0-UO: 10,0'00-$19; larger lots. $01.'"
per 1&00; postpaid; mall check If most con
venIent. A. I. ,Stiles, Ruah SlPrlngs, Okla ..

TOMATO P L A.N T S,_ E'A'RLlAINA TR<EX!Q,
Bormvtbeet, Sweet Potatoes, Red Beromuda,

Yellolw Jersey,. 1:00·4,1>c. 10.00"'$,3.00-. <Boat
paId. IDrne.t Dorland," Codell, Kan.

-
.

-e-
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� --

USED M'O'l'O�O'i.C11ES BARGAI'Ns. A-UL
maa.:es. Lowest 'prices;" IShlp;ped on ap

p�o"al. 'New ea.sy payment plan. Motor.cycle
IPl>rts-sup·plles Catalog free. Floyd O'lymer,'!Lal'geet 'Motorcycle Dea'ler In the West,�
Denver, Colo.

-,

U(lBINERY-FOR SALE OR TRADE
"---��--�'-'----��------�

FOR SALE: MASSEY HARRIS COMBINE.
,

Good condition. Fred Lage .. , GrInnell, Kan.
FOR TRADE, THRESHING OUTFIT, WANT
20-86 Rumely tracto�, John Otis. Gretna,

Kan.
ONE 1S-36 AULTMAN TAYLOR 'l1RACTOR
for sale cheap. Jaa. Aganbrlght, Onaga,

Kan.
FOR SALE, l.. FIG 724 DE:l.iPSTElR WELL
Drill In good shape. E. G. Meyer, Tampa,

Kan.
'FOR SALE OR TRADE. ONE 36 IN, STEEL
Nlchol,,·- Shepard separator. Charley

Ada,ms, Goodland, Kan.
FOR SAILEliCHEAP, ONE 20-36 AJNID ON'E!

1·2-20 TwIn ,C'Ity ·TraO'tor. Arnold Hal·
lauer, P01V'hattan, Kan.
FOR SALE-:ONE 20-36 RUMELY TRAC
tor, dealers saluple, nf!'ver been used. R.

D. Curry, Eskridge, K"an.
1&-30 RlUM'ELY TRA'C'TOR AND 6 ·BOT
tom plow I>oth sets. bottoms, ReadY to go.

fl1mlt'h'·s Garage,. Arr.lba. Colo.
!FOR SAIIJE-2'6-�NOH THoP.'ESHE'R, ·];'U·LLY
equipped,: good .shape:' $160.00. 'GO' .T.

Ha·dley. Rt. 1, Cold'water, Kan.

AULTM,AN TAYLOR TRACTOR, 30-60;
nearly good as new; 36-60 separator; will

sell very cheap. Shem Yoder, Yoder, Kan.

SALE OR TRADE, AULTMAN TAYLOR
ThreshIng outfit, 18-36 engIne, 27-42 sep

ara�r. good. A. H. Brenner', Soldier, ·Kan.

Mfi«.ll=We§t l.nme§to.ll1le·
PulverIzers made In five sIzes, ettrwctlvely

priced. For Information write Green'Brotlh
ers, Law1I"ence. Kap., acen-ts for Kansas, MIII
sourl and NebraSKa\

� 'WI�E-O eAq<
"PA p�ReO! PREPAR&

'(oU�SEL:FI"

The Activities of Al Acres-'The Worst is Yet to ,Come



FOB BENT

.• �UBI ,!"OR RENT: Well Improved 1920 'A., -cem-
-- ....... .....

' blnaUon ranch, crop land, natfve . hay.
LkND SALE. U down ,6 monthly buy_. '0 Alfalfa, stOCK unlimited -wa'ter. ,8 mi. We.
"aore'; Southern Hleeourl. kan. $1,200 per year. Terms.. :M(aQ: 'Kin'

gore, weskan, �n.as. �
'"

�LIL, YQ:'U'R, 'PRO.Pl!IR:I'Y QtrrC'lU.Y
fGl'. Cash, no matter Where located," p'ar"

tlculare free. Real Eatate Saileeman ;Co"
51'5 Br�wnel'I, Lincoln" N'etn:aeka.

.-1,.197 Pounds Dr Fat'2.400-egg incubator cap.aclty pay for/

itself:, in Ii seasom and a half, besides

hatching his ,clllcb for the home flock' In an anclent,1ll-llslde barn in North ..

and allowing a profit in addition. "I've M
'bad the incubator two years now',""he

ern ,assachusetts,.a fine old Jersey
. cow, Abigail of Htllside, 'has completed

said, '�and I figure. that for. $22 worth the _ grel\.t.est Jersey productton l'ecord,
of "eggs I can get $65'to $-7'5t The incit- of all time. The remarkable record,
bator cost $568. So you can about fig- which this cow has' made .aas not only
ure how'many eggs would have to be broken all previous records but it ex..

hatched at my prices." ,
.'

"

ceeds aU' other·officlal test� by sueh a

. Yqu wouldn't leave the KOc.h farm. great ma.j;.gi.n that it .has established It

without a good impression of. tbe new standard of production, according

!bund�ngs. The home stan<)s out tn. par- .to. the Amer!can Jersey Cattle (llull.,
ticular. It Is strictly modern and �as . In the 365 days 'ot the test Abigail
built seven years a�. Some of the eon- produced 1)197�'51 pounds of :-butterfat
v.erliences include a water system, elee- and 23,671- pounds of niillIi. Her, milk.

therefore, averaged
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'A Kansas 'F'afoler Visits
. Easte�nOklahoma andBroad..

casts'His Impressions to. the
,

Readers of Kansas 'Farmer
.

St._ Jehn, Ka�sas, June 7, 1928.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONOERN:
. --

On May 15. Mr. Oarpenter, President of the National Oolonleatton Com
pany, or Tulsa, Oklahoma, drove into Stafferd countyvKansas, to see me

and some of my neighbel's who had written to the company in answer to
their advertisement regarding Eastern Oklahoma,

My daughter is a student at Phillips University, Enid, Oklahoma, and as
I had to bring her heme at ·the end of the school year I, after talking
with �r. Oarpenter, decided I would run on down to Tulsa, picking up
my daughter .on the return trip. On the morning of May 24 1 left St.
Jehn at about 5 o'clock, stepped 2% hours at Winfield to visit a friend
and drove into Tulsa at 8 :30 p. m.

.

II
The next morning I get Into Mr. Oarpenter's car with him and we drove
straight east rrom Tulsa on highway No, 11. About 25 JDiles out, near

the town or Inola, In Rogers copntr, we came upon 'as beautiful a prairie
country as I have evel� seen. And from then. on, during the whole day,
it was a revelatien to me. We drove east and south from Inola, then
headed north on Federal highway 7� through Mayes county, detouring
to right and left from time to time to look at farms for sale by the com

pany, walk through the grain fields and talk with the' farmers.

Speaklng' about wheat. I have. lived and farmed in Stafferd county,
Kansas, fer over 20 years and thought this was about the only wheat
country out .of doors, But in Regel'S; Mayes, Oraig and 'Nowata counties,

.

Okla.hortla,.-believe me or net-I surely saw thousands .of acre's .of as

, fine fields .of winter wheat as I have ever laid eyes en. Right where the.
four counties corner, Mr. Carpenter pointed out to me the farm .of a Mr.
Snyder whose wheat took first premium 'at the state fair last fall.

Having ralsed wheat nearly-all my .Hfe naturallv that was the first thing I saw,
hut I' was Impressed with the fact that these counties are certainly a country of
diversified farming. I saw some wonderful fields of oats and corn, and some

cotton just being cultivated. But next to the wheat the thing that Impressed me
most was the splendid grass. Thousands of acres of native prairie meadows
with large hay barns on .every side. I learned that Eastern Oklahoma prairie
hay commands a premium on the eastern and southern markets.

And dairy �ows. I saw more good dairy cows'-lhat day than I thought were in
Ihe whole state of Oklahoma. Milk trucks run daily out 40 to 50 miles, picking
up the whole milk and taking it sweet into Tulsa. Not many sheep, but some

good' ones in tilC pastures and lots of hogs and pigs In the grass and nice flocks
of chickens In nearly eve�y barn yard.

'

f hod expeC'led to see Tulsa, the Oil Capital of America, a. bustling city of sky
scrapers and was not disappointed. But the clean, bright, prosperous county
lowns did surprise me. "'Ith such beautiful little cities as Pryor, county seat of
Mayes county, Vinita of· Craig, Nowata of Nowata, and Claremore 'of Rogers, ,,,ith
Ohelsea at the cornel'S of the four counties, all in communities depending largely,
if not entirely, upon agriculture, all showing every evidence of prosperity, I could
not help heing favorably Impressed. I sow the new $178,000.00 Mayes county
court house, built without Issuing bonds and learned that the county did not have
a dollar of bonded indebtedness. And Mayes county hasn't a mine or a mill or an
011 well. Depends eniirely upon, the prod�cts of the soil.

The counties I am de�crlblng have hundreds of miles of hard surfaced highways
and are well suppUetl with railroads with one to four grain elevators at each
lown. The SecI:etary of the Chamber of Commerce at Pryor is authority for the
staiMment that Mayes county, purely an agricultural county, has 134 miles/of hard
surfaced highways, 66 public schools, low taxes and no bonded Indebtedness.
How do they do It? .'

Here is the way that county looks to me: about 75% prairie, not so level as here
in West Cenlrol Kansas, but with the heavier rain(all there just rolling enough to
drain well. Crossed by two rivers, the Grand 'and the VerdigIis, with scores of
sllIall streams and creeks flowing iilto them, these streams bordered' by a hea,'y
growth of elm, sycamore, walnut, pecan and other ·trees. The balance of the
sUI·face Is largely timbered ridges and hills which didn't look. good to me but. on
which the peach and apple orchards, vineyards and strawberry fields were. grow
ing. We drove' bock into Tulsa on Federal highway 66 in the evening and I came
on home the next dar via Enid.

[ have 300 acres of wheat here to harvest and when it Is out of the way I plan
to take Mrs. Ivy with me and go hack to Eastern Oklahoma with the view of
buying one of these good "g.eneral purpose" farms.

('Slgned) FLQYD N. IVY.

_
But llttle need to l!e add'ed .to Mr. Ivy's clear descl'iptlon of this new'best South
land, Eastern Oklahoma. 'As we have said before to the readers of this paper:
We have a· la.rge number of ImproY.ed farms for sale in the best agricultural
counties. Tbey range in size from 40 to 64() acres. We als,o have two large tracts
Buitable for sub-Ilivision into farms to suit the purcbaser. Our prices are very.

reasonable, our terms most llberal. We ·invlte correspondence and shall take
pleasul'e In sho;Wing those interested over our country.
By fQIIng out and malling us the coupon you will receive free literature and
price list of faI'llls. .

.

NATIONAL COLONIZATION COMPANY
14 East 3rd St.,

.

Tulsa,_,Oklahom.a
,

_J,
.....................-i ....�i ....... COUPON .. III�.:;..; •• i·.,IIIII.

NATIONAL COLONIZATION CO., 14 E. 3rt] St., Tul� Okla..
Gentlemen: Please send me at .once, free literature and price list .of

yeur Eastern Oklahema Farm Bargadns.

Name : , .............•.•..••R. F. D.•••••••.•

'l'ewJ} .•...................................... : 8ta te '

.. ; .

u.

FJUJ.. 1)1:1&0£ BOARS
E•. W. \NIckels, Duroc br,eeder of For,d For 8011e: A tew .good ones. ,Popular Iblooc!

county, has ,about 75· sPring Wl,gs. He_ says· lines. Immunized, l\e8'Isteredl
the cold spr·lng an<l Iheavy rains have been J. O. STEWABT 11& 8&NS. Americus. Ku.
qulte ·01 dlsadvant",gc. Mr. !NIckels alw'aye
has a ,good eJ<hl·blt at t'he big Dodoge City
distrIct fair.

Boyd ..and Mrs. ,NewcO'm of Wichita, leave
tbls -week for Colorado to 'be gone a couple
of months. J\!:r. Newcom sa'YS the \ Kansas
crop condition .and the future of the live·
stock 'business Is the best It !has 'been since
war ,Urnes.

A. ,r. Dun'bar, stockman and farmer at
!Prichett, Baca cOunty,' Colo.. writes me
that not ·for yss,rs !have they had so much
moisture as this spring. He says the cold,
rainy 'weather has been bad for -the ,pigs
and lambs. ,But ,aU kinds of cr<>ps, inciudilllg
�vheat 'are fine.

J. A. ].Iloatthews and 'his t'hree small ..ons
are m8Jking quite a lot of oG'hester White
'history out at Dod'ge Olty, [\Vhere they main.
taln ,a herd of registered Ohesters. Last
year they showed at the 'bIg district Ifalr
held at Dodge CHy and won three, fourt.hs
c>f .. II t'he '8'ood 'Prizes an<l thl. year they
plan to show again. They have ...bout 40
sprlpg 'pigs and ,the sows are 'aU bred
again tor fall litters to the boar Hlg·h TYlJle,
a 'bOoar eomln'g from 'a leading Illlnol. 'herd.
IMr. 'Matthews has about 3,50 arcres of fine
wheat.

T·hree hundr,ed and fifty-two cows were,
tested <luring fhe month of May by t·he
Klngman·Ha1'Per herd Impro,..,ment as.o
clatlon. The above fl'gure Includes 31 head
of dry eows. Tlhe entire num'ber Including
the dry cows averlbged 694 /pounds <Xf mnk
and 2,6'.6 �P'\Jnds of fat. The .avera'ge cost
of feed per cow �or the month was $5.&2.'
This figure' InclUdes rou.gha.ge and grain;
and show" an average of iJli'oflt IPer cow
:for the month of $9.00. Forty·thTee cows
produced 40 or more .'Pounds of fat- for ,the
month.

-
- , ..

'

era�ng; ni�reo than 1,100' �el1n(J� _9f b�ti'ter,a t. Her Pe.q}J.'P· IiJIiP is tne highest
for all. breeds on tbfee tlP,les a day
milking. .

�

,

Abigail weigJis abeut 1,050 pounds
and she shews excellent quality.r fh'rli
out. Hell hide is' 139ft and pUa,IJfe._-Her
udder stll'l is hi perf�ct condttion, al
the some: 40 tons, or 8,0,000 polJllds .of
milk, have passed .thru "It in her Iife
time.
During, this latest test Abigail's pno

ductlon was checked on 33 diffe,repj;
occasions by 17-dJfferent efficialr sup
ervlsors from eight states.

_
500 Miles.Along Our Trail

_

: (Oontlnued frem Page 8)

Dakota j The 'fact 'of the matter is,
North Dakota was, about a -thing of
the past. We fellewed the river· and.
said geedbye to North

'

Dakota at Fort
Buford, an old militax:y pest. We were
in Mentana-wha't 'fancies tlie word
aroused in the. braIns or two Kansans!
Cowboys, rodeos, wild horses, snow
dad peaks, grizzly' bears, geld mines
and all the rest.
All the time the Misseuri River

relied and swirled thru the country en,
our 1eft. It seemed aimest as bread as
it is when it turns east at Kansas City.
Then, with the western horfzon still

gelden n-om the vanished sun, and
specked with distant clouds, and the
dusk marked with strange lights and
colors, 'we retired to beds en the train
as comf.ertable as the ones we were
used to back home in Kansas. As· we
slept the big engine drew us into the
shadows or the towering peaks and
gleaming snows .of G.lacier National
Park.
-Blackfeet Indians waited for us at the

station just outeide -the :Bla.ckfeet .reserva
tion. The story of our 'belng taken Into ,the
tribe as blood brothers of, the Bla,ckfeet
,will be told next week.

'LIVESTQ,CKNE'WS
Dy Jellie R., JI)hn8on

(68 Welt IIt"- 8�., Wlcblt"" �.

!DeWitt Craft alwiS.YA raises 3,0{) or 400 ...eres
of w'heat on 'his farm, 14 miles south of
,Garden City', ,but says he feels safer ,by
maintaining a hero of rsglstered Duro.c8.
'He engaged in the ])1o'NlC lbuBlness several
years a,go, and Is· 'bul'ldln'g up one of the
very strongest heros In wes.tern Kansas.
:He .

has at tbe Ihead ·of the herd' ·the very
excellen t 'bIg 'boar 'Ohel'ry ,'Or�on. a lion 'of
the Kansas ,grand c'hampmlon, ,Golden P..... ln.
·bow. His ,dam was one O'f t'he, largest and
most yalua'ble sows ever own.ed by G. M.
Shepherd ,and was a winner in. the best
fairs. This 'boar is ,bellJ,g ma�ed with ,big
:�a.thflnder, Sensation and eolonel bred
sows •

Out 1!1 Lane �ounty, Kansas, almost In'
,the heart <>f the tr.actor country are located
the largest and In every way the strongest
Jack and jennet hel'ds In America, wlilch
means the world. 'H. T. 'Hineman & Sons on
tl1elr 5.0'()'0 acre ranch have 60 head of bIog
mammo,bh jac;ks from 2 year bids up and·
75 head of jennets. H. T. 'Hlneman, senior
member of the firm, 'Says that because of
()loar <len1nnc1 of rt'he last few years all poor
quality st.ock has 'been disposed of anel
never before 'sln'ce the firm has been en

gaged in the huslnes•.have they owned' "u.ch
a lar'ge number of 'high class Individuals.
Will jalll{. come back?- Ask the Hineman.
and ""hlle they do not say so ·tt look. as if
t'hey wi]] soon have t,he 'b_uslness cornered.
'Wlth the 'Present good ,prices of mules the
jack 'business is due for an 'advance. Htne
mans ·are g,et,tin,g T1eady to show a couple
of car loads at m'ules and .1-acks at ('he
HutciJJinson State Fall' a,s they have for
years.

Sftul
and' FIEE.- SYRINGES --.

HAMPS,BmE HOGS
�,.

RBampSbires"
.

Choice tall IlIIIa bred for
Sept. farrow. Plenty of .be,
lell&t.ti and Quality: 275 to'
350 Ibs. each. Sired .by

Cpo bo r. White' Way Lad. and bred
10 08Y.O Wonder, price $45. $50 each or 15c per
lb. F. e. B. Frankfort. A real bargain tor Ihl..
,quallly gilts. Shipped 0" approval C. e. D. .order
at once, prices ,¥.ood untU Jub: 1. Don't write un
les8 you mean 'bustness, The, are lmmune�d and
reghtered. This .ad will. not appear allal",,-,"cl now.
F. 'D. WEMPE, �BT. KANSA�

DCBoe HOGS 7",

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA DOGS
-

�...
.

,

�.�J
"

'.
'" ,}

�

, t

SJlO"� PolQds
Sow's and .gllt., bred to boars
ot Lalit Coin. Monogram, Early
Dreams arid Greater Hatvelter
b1�ilJ!lng. Few spring boar•.
D.W.Brown,Vaney Center,Kan.

POLLED S�OB'l\HOB1'i CATTLE

POLLED SHORTHORNS
Herd heRded by ·thr.o, BIll.' Rlbb.on
Winner. at the .Kanlas State Fair.,
Ru!er, Clipper and Scot.hlll.an. Blood
of $5000 and $0000 Imported Bull••
Young Bull. $80 to $150. Mal.s an

temales not related, Rei., trans.•
teot. load (ree. neUver 3 hea
150 roUes free, Phone.
BANBURY" SONS, Pratt, Kansa.

POLLED JIEI,l;EF0BD CATTLE

---Polied Hereford Bulls
[l'rom a line Qf 'prize winning an�estry. Year·
IIn·gs and twos. Several out9tandlng herd
'ibull prospects among them. Visit ,(,he ,herd v

...nd see size, bone and quality.
GOJllRNAND'l" BBGs.. A'UROBA. KANSAS

�BSEY CATTLE
..

.JE:RS$'Y. inllJr"s 'ANn CALVES
"<;

Just a tew re.1 ones left.' Also baby calves. Blood that
\vlll Improve type Rnd production. Reasonable price••
For better Jerseys see or wrUe ",

A .. H. Knoepp.el. Colony. Kansas

.

-BE'IT�R UAIIlY COWS-
helters &D'd baby cal",es. Un-reg. Holstelnlt.
T. B. teeted. �.OO to pick l1\rom.
,ED. D�KINGS. Bt. 8. Wlcldta. ----•

A. B. O. HOLSTEINS
BulI& from (0)\'6 wiih Otf.lclal record. ot
20 to 80 lb.. butter In 7 day.. Sired by
Dean Colantha 'HAIm..tead .ormsby, witb
10 of his 15 neareot Iiams averaglDll
over 1,000 lb.. buner ,In one year.
� A. Dressler. Lebo. Kana88

�'"l::w
Rate for DisplaJ

Livestock Advertising'
in Kansas Farmer

$7.0C! per single column inch
each insertion.

Minimum charge per Insertion in
Livestock Display Advertising col-
Ulnns ,2.50. '

Change or'copy as desired.
LIVESTOCK DEPARTMtlN'I!

Kan.aa Farmer. Topeka. Kana••
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'Here's the grain bin that
guardsyour profits! It's the.
New Perfection All- Steel
Bin:-a money-maker-and a

money-saver.
The Perfection is rain

and storm-proof', fire and
lightning-proof. Its smooth,
rust-proof, galvanized steel
walls keep out rats, mice,
squirrels and 0 the r ro

dents. This bin is braced
with extra steel rods and
special bridge truss top. Has
double - flanged joints for
double strength, forming
strong hoops and horizontal
bars-cannot bulge, buckle

-

or collapse under strain.
Get a New Perfection to guard your wheat and

your profits this season. Keep your wheat in A-I
condition no matter how long you hold it. You can

wait for highest market prices.
The Perfection has extra-large 8-inch _breather

tube for ventilation of grain. Heavy sheet-steel,
thief-proof door with lock as

sures you the security of a bank
vault. Convenient grain spout
for sacking. Sliding panel stops
flow of grain instantly. Smooth
easy-to-scoop floor.
ThePerfection is easilymoved

to any part of your farm. Can
be filled right from separator,
in the yard or in the field. When
empty can be hauled, without

,- 'oa-e
,

m theAttacks
of FIRE
Rodents
,mitlWeather

'. \

dismantling, to any convenient place and used for

storing perishables. Quickly pays for itself by sav

ing ·yO'u money the year 'round.

Write for Free Book
to Get Higher Prices for Wheat" was writ-

. ten -by farm experts. Tells how
--.....----.---------- to sfop waste. How to turn losses

See It At Your 'Dealer's into profit. Gives new.methods
that mean more moriey for you.
Write today for your free copy.

"How

Go to your local dealer the next time

you are in town and let him show you
this remarkable steel grain bin. He will
point out the exclusive construction to
be found only in the New Perfection.
Then you'll understand why it lasts a

lifetime. Why it means bigger wheat
profits for you. See it and be convinced.

Black,Sivalls&Bryson
Mfg. Go.

7518 East 12th Street

Kansaa City, Missouri

............................................................� .


